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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I havethe honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at THE ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th January,

2000, immediately after the Meetings already convened

for thatday.
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THE ALDERNEY (APPLICATION OFLEGISLATION) (CHILD PROTECTION)
ORDINANCE, 2000

The Statesare askedtodecide:—

I.— Whether they are of opinion to approve the draft Ordinanceentitled “The
Alderney(Application of Legislation)(Child Protection)Ordinance,2000”, and
todirect that the sameshall haveeffectas an Ordinanceof theStates.

STATES COMMITTEE FOR HORTICULTURE

NEW MEMBER

The Statesare asked:—

II.— To electa sitting memberof the Statesas a memberof the StatesCommitteefor
Horticulture to completethe unexpiredportion of the term of office of Mr. M.
T. Lamé, who has ceasedto havea seatin the States,namely,to the 31stMay,
2001

STATES OVERSEASAID COMMITTEE

NEW MEMBER

The Statesare asked:—

III.— To electa sitting memberof the Statesas a memberof the StatesOverseasAid
Committeeto completethe unexpiredportion of the termof office of Mr. M. T.
Lamé,who has ceasedto have a seat in the States,namely, to the 31st May,
2001.

PRIAULX LIBRARY COUNCIL

NEW MEMBER

The Statesare asked:—

IV.— To electa memberof the Priaulx Library Council to fill the vacancywhich has
arisen by reason of the expiration of the term of office of Douzaine
RepresentativeMrs. C. H. Waite,who is eligible for re-election.
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STATES TELECOMMUNICATIONS BOARD

NEW MEMBER

TheStatesareasked:—

V.— To elect a sitting member of the States as a member of the States
TelecommunicationsBoard to complete the unexpiredportion of the term of
office of Deputy D. A. Barrett, who has resignedas a memberof that Board,
namely,to the 31stMay, 2002.

STATES PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY

ST. SAMPSON’SPAROCHIAL OUTDOORASSISTANCEBOARD

NEW MEMBER

The Statesareasked:—

VI.— To elect a memberof the St. Sampson’sParochialOutdoorAssistanceBoard to
completethe unexpiredportion of the term of office of Mr. M. T. Lamé,who
hasceasedto be a Douzenier,namely,to the 31stMay, 2002.

(NB Only a sitting memberof the Statesor a Jurat, Rectoror Douzenier
residentin St. Sampson’sis eligiblefor election)

STATES PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY

VALE PAROCHIAL OUTDOORASSISTANCEBOARD

NEW MEMBER

The Statesare asked:—

VII.— To elect a sitting memberof the Vale ParochialOutdoorAssistanceBoard to
completethe unexpiredportion of the term of office of Mrs. B. A. Amy, who
hasceasedto be a Douzenier,namely,to the 31stMay, 2003.

(NB Only a sitting memberof the Statesor a Jurat, Rector or Douzenier
residentin the Vale is eligiblefor election)
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STATES PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY

ST. PIERRE-DU-BOISPAROCHIAL OUTDOORASSISTANCEBOARD

NEW MEMBER

TheStatesareasked:—

VIII.—To elect a memberof the St. Pierre-du-BoisParochial Outdoor Assistance
Board to complete the unexpired portion of the term of office of Mr. J.
Robinson,who hasceasedtobe a Douzenier,namely,to the31stMay, 2000.

(NB Only a sitting memberof the Statesor a Jurat, Rectoror Douzenierresidentin St.
Pierre-du-Boisis eligiblefor election)
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The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

9th December, 1999.

Sir,

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

STATESAUDIT COMMISSION- NEWMEMBER

RE-ELECTION OF MEMBER TO THE STATES AUDIT COMMISSION

In accordance with the provisions of sub-paragraph 4
of the States Audit Commission (Guernsey) Law, 1997
Lee retires as an ordinary member of the Commission
2000.

(1) of Schedule 1
Mr John Preston

on the 1 March

The States Advisory and Finance Committee is pleased to re-nominate Mr
Lee to be an ordinary member of the Commission.

I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay this
matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

The Statesare asked:—

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.

IX.— To re-elect Mr. John Preston Lee, who hasbeennominatedin that behalfby the
States Advisory and Finance Committee, as an ordinary member of the States
Audit Commissionwith effect from the 1st March,2000.
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The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

16th December,1999.

Sir,

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

GUERNSEYFINANCIAL SERVICES COMMISSION

NEWMEMBERS

Guernsey Financial Services Commission

In accordance with the provisions of sub-paragraph 3(3) of Schedule 1
of the Financial Services Commission (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law,
1987, Mr. Leslie William Priestley, T.D., F.C.I.B., C.I.Mgt.,
F.C.I.M., F.R.S.A. retires as an ordinary member of the Commission on
the 1st February, 2000. The States Advisory and Finance Committee is
pleased to re-nominate Mr. Priestley as an ordinary member of the
Commission.

I have the honour to request that you be good enough to lay this
matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

The States are asked:—

Your obedientServant,
L. C. MORGAN,

President,
States Advisory and Finance Committee.

X.— To re-elect Mr. Leslie William Priestley, TD, FCIB, CI Mgt, FCIM, FRSA, and
Advocate Nigel Thomas Carey, who have been nominated in that behalf by the
States Advisory and Finance Committee, as ordinary members of the Guernsey
Financial Services Commission with effect from the 1st February, 2000.

Advocate Nigel
Commission on
to re-nominate

Thomas Carey also retires as an ordinary member of the
the 1st February, 2000. The Committee is also pleased

Mr. Carey as an ordinary member of the Commission.

I am, Sir,
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STATES BOARD OFADMINISTRATION

NEW PREMISESFORTHE ROYAL CHANNEL ISLANDS YACHT CLUB

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26th November,1999.

Sir,

NEW PREMISES FOR THE ROYAL CHANNEL ISLANDS YACHT CLUB

TheRoyal ChannelIslandsYachtClub was foundedin 1862,theRoyal Charterbeing
grantedby Her Majesty QueenVictoria. It is the sixth oldest club to be granteda
Royal Charter. The GuernseyCentreof the club movedinto its presentpremisesin
1954.

In 1992 the GuernseyBreweryCo. (1920)Ltd gavethe Royal ChannelIslandsYacht
Club (GuernseyCentre)(the Club) notice to quit its currentpremiseson the Quay
Steps. Since that time the Club has been seeking alternative accommodation.
Following areview of sites in the areaof St PeterPort HarbourtheClub approached
theBoard ofAdministrationin June1996with arequestthat considerationbegivento
thebuilding of a new Clubhouseon landadministeredby the Board atthe endof the
Albert Pier commonlyknownastheRedLight Berth.

In November1996,December1996and February1997 theBoardgaveits approvalto
variousdraft schemesput forwardby the Club. In April 1997 afterconsultationwith
the HarbourAuthority and the StatesTraffic Committeethe Board agreedthat the
plans preparedby the architectsLovell Ozanneshould be submittedto the States
Island Development Committee (IDC) for formal consideration.As part of this
agreementtheBoard stipulatedthat office accommodationfor Customsand Harbour
staffshouldbe incorporatedinto thebuilding at theClub’s expense.

After extensive discussionswith the IDC and a number of plan revisions the
Committeegrantedapprovalin principle to the Club’s proposalsin October 1998.
Building Control approvalhasnot yet beenobtainedbut the Board did not wish to
delaypublicationof thepolicy letterwhilst this was awaited. However,the Club is
aware that building cannot commenceprior to Building Control approval being
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granted. The approveddetailed drawings that give the best senseof the overall
schemeareon displayin theRoyalCourt Lobby andareas follows:

Drawing Number

R26 — 7945 - 41 GroundFloor Plan
R26 — 7945 - 43 Roof Plan
R25 — 7945 - 44 East& NorthElevation
R25 — 7945 - 46 West& SouthElevation

The building will be built in the form shown in the detailed drawings or in a
substantiallysimilar form subjectonly to any minor changesto be madeby the Club
andagreedby theIDC andtheBoard.

Theareasthat will be occupiedby this building areasfollows:

Metre2 Feet2

CustomsOffice 20.28 218
MarinaOffice 78.65 846.5
Marina/Customsjoint 7.97 85.7
Total 106.9 1150.67
Entrancelobby 19.10 205.6
RCIYC 348.65 3752.8

Martel MaideshasprovidedtheBoardwith an estimateof £1,150for the groundrent
of the site. Martel Maideshasalso estimatedthe current rental value of the Marina
andtheCustomsOffices to be £9000per annum.

Financing Arrangements

TheClub will beresponsiblefor financingthis projectandwill form alimited liability
company(the Company)for this purpose.This Companywill also be usedfor the
purposeof entering into building contractsand leases. The Companywill be called
RCIYC (GuernseyCentre) PropertiesLimited. The activities of the Club will be
carriedon at the Clubhouse. The Club will loan fundsto the Companyin order to
allow the Companyto repayborrowing.Theshareholdersof theCompanywill be the
Club Trustees.

In order to finance the building of the Clubhouse,membersof the Club will make
loans to the Companyfor the purposeof building the Clubhouse. The loanswill be
madeto SubscriberTrusteeswho will form a separatebody to the Club Trustees.
Neitherthe leasenorthebuilding contractwill beenteredinto until all the funds are
either in the possessionof the SubscriberTrusteesor the SubscriberTrusteesare
securedin that amount.

Status of Building

On completionof this building it is proposedthat the Companywill handover the
Marina and CustomsOffices in their entirety to the Board of Administrationin its
capacityastheagentoftheStates.Theseofficeswill beasshownin theplansandwill
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consistof a wind and watertightshell with unplasteredinternal walls, a screedfloor
and adistributionbox for electricpower.Theseofficeswill beprovidedat no cost to
theBoardandno feeof any sort will bechargedto it.

The Stateswill also own the Clubhouseand continueto own the land on which it is
constructed.It is furtherproposedthereforethat theClubhousepremiseswill be leased
to theCompanyby the Statesfor 99 years.On the expirationof the leasepossession
of theClub premiseswill be deliveredup to theStatesby theCompany.

It is also envisagedthat in return for the leaseof thepremisesthe Companywill pay
the Board a “peppercorn” rent of £100 per annum.Whilst the Board is waiving its
right to claim a commercialrent,it will, however,be gaining freeSt PeterPort office
accommodation. Furthermore,at the expiration of the lease, the Board will take
vacantpossessionof the premisesleasedto the Club. The building will havebeen
kept in a goodstructuralanddecorativestateandtheStateswill notbe requiredto pay
any sum to the Club. As is clearfrom the figures suppliedby Martel Maidessucha
gainwould beof considerableadvantageto theStatesofGuernsey.

Early Start and Timely Completion

The Companywill be requiredto beginbuilding within 12 monthsof Statesapproval
beinggivento theproject. Allowing theCompanyaperiodof this length in which to
start work will avoid the possibility of building work taking placeover the summer
season.TheCompanywill be requiredto completebuilding work within 12 months
of the start date. The Board intends to impose a liquidated damagespayment
agreementon theCompanyif completionis notachievedon time.

Status of Land

Theparkingon theAlbert Pier is controlledand administeredby the StatesTraffic
CommitteeunderthetermsoftheRoadTraffic (ParkingPlaces)Ordinance,1963.
This enablestheCommitteeto controlparkingby Orderon landthat formspartof the
public highway. Theparkingon this Pierandalsoon theVictoria Pierand theCastle
Emplacement(asfar asthesouth-westerncornerof theModelYachtPond)havebeen
scheduledby OrderoftheCommitteeasdisc parkingunderthetermsofthis
Ordinance.For operationalpurposesof theHarbour,theBoardofAdministrationhas
retainedcontrolof an areaat theendof theRedLight Berth.

TheLaw Officers haveadvisedthat, with theenactmentoftheHarboursOrdinancein
1988,theaboveareasshouldno longerbeconsideredasbeingpartofthepublic
highway. This Ordinancedefinesharbourlandasbeing“. . .thequays,hards,and
roadsundertheadministrationof theBoard, andadjacentto theharboursandmarina
areasof theharbourof StPeterPort...”. TheAlbert Pierand, indeed,theVictoria
Pier andCastleEmplacement,fall within theabovedefinition. As theydo not form
partofthepublic highway,parkingin theseareasshouldnot now be controlledunder
the 1963 Ordinance.

TheTraffic Committeealsocontrolsandadministersparkingunderthetermsof the
VehicularTraffic (Controlof Parkingon CertainStatesLand) Ordinance,1988. This
authorisestheCommitteeto controlparkingon theStatesownedlandthat appearsin
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theScheduleto thatOrdinance.This includestheNorthBeachand Saleriecarparks,
which arespecificallyexcludedfrom thedefinition of harbourlandfor thepurposeof
controllingtraffic andparkingonly. It alsoincludestheOdeonandMignot carparks
andanumberofcoastalcarparks,suchasBeigraveandVazon.

In orderto regularisetheposition,theBoard,with theagreementoftheCommittee,is
recommendingthattheparkingon theAlbert Piershould in futurebecontrolledunder
thetermsoftheVehicularTraffic (Controlof Parkingon CertainStatesLand)
Ordinance,1988,in thesamemannerastheNorthBeachandSaleriecarparks. It is
also recommendedthat, astheyfall within thedefinitionof harbourland,theparking
on theVictoria Pier andCastleEmplacementshouldalsobecontrolledin this manner.
This will requirean amendmentto theaboveOrdinanceso thattheareasconcerned
canbe includedwithin the Scheduleto it.

Builder

Thebuilding contractorandotherprofessionalfirms will haveto be approvedby the
Boardbeforethey canbeengagedby the Company.The Boardwill also requirethe
building contractorandotherprofessionalsto enterinto collateralwarrantieswith it as
to theprofessionalperformanceof theirduties. This will enablethe Board to enforce
contractualprovisionson thebuilding contractorand otherprofessionalsif theyhave
beennegligentin theconstructionof thebuilding.

TheBoardwill be relyingon the Island developmentCommittee’s Building Control
sectionto reviewwork and will be seekinga certificateof practicalcompletionfrom
professional engineers. The Board will also require the Company to give a
performancebondin orderto ensurethat its obligationto completethedevelopmentis
adheredto.

Lease

TheCompanywill enterinto a leasewith theStatesin respectof its occupationofthe
clubhouse.Detailsofthecore termsof this leasecanbe foundat Appendix 1, subject
to any minor revisionsor additionsrecommendedby the Law Officers and accepted
by theBoard. As theaimsofthe Club’s Companyarenot wholly charitablethe Club
will be regarded,for the purposesof the lease,as being run at least partly for
commercialgain.

UnderthetermsoftheleasetheStateswill be able to withhold consentto any change
of useof the clubhousepremises,althoughsuchconsentwould not beunreasonably
withheld. Shoulda changeof usetakeplacethe Stateswill havethepowerto reserve
theright to reviewtherent if any suchchangeaffectstherentalvalueof thepremises.
The Club will not be able to restricttheuseto which the Board’s officeswill beput
and theBoardwill beableto usethis areafor whateverpurposesit seesfit.

In additionthe Stateswill retaina pre-emptionto takeover thebuilding at the market
price shouldthe Companyor the Lesseefor the time beingwish to assignthe lease.
The Stateswill also havethe pre-emptionto purchasethe issuedsharecapitalof the
Companyor any successorif the sharesof the Companyor the successorare to be
sold. In both casesthe pre-emptionwould be at the marketvalueof the leaseat the
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time. TheBoard thinks it unlikely, certainlyin theearlyyearsoftheterm of thelease,
that it or its successorswould wish to exercisetheoptionto purchaseon behalfof the
Statesbut feelsthat asa matterofprudencesuchaprovisionshouldbe includedin the
lease

The leasewill be a full repairing leaseandwill imposerestrictionson the Company
with regardto noiselevelsandtheexternalillumination of thebuilding. At theend of
the leaseterm the Companywill be requiredto deliver up vacantpossessionof the
demisedpremisesin a good structural condition and a good internal and external
decorativestateandcondition.

Therewill alsobe an agreementto enterinto a lease.This Agreementwill requirethe
Companyto constructthebuilding andwill requirea commitmenton the part of the
Statesto executealeaseto theCompanyin theform appendedto theAgreementonce
thebuilding hasbeenconstructed.

Improved Facilities

The Board feels that whilst this schemewill benefit the Harbour and the Island in
many ways this development’soverriding contributionwill be in the new facilities
that it provides. The Board believes that the proposedschemeis particularly
beneficial for the HarbourAuthority and CustomsDepartmentwhich will both be
providedby the Club, at no cost, with a high quality building and the immediateuse
of muchneededpurposebuilt offices. Thetemporarybuildingscurrently occupiedby
thoseCustomsand Harbourstaff who serve the marinasare inadequate.The Board
feels it is importantthat the Victoria Marina is providedwith adjacentfacilities that
allow Harbour and Customsstaff to carry out their responsibilitiesin relation to
visiting yachtsmenwith the minimum of delay and inconvenience.The provision of
permanentpurposebuilt facilities for the staffconcernedwill improvetheir ability to
undertaketheir dutiesin this respect.

Most modernmarinashave yacht club facilities adjacentto their visitor moorings
wherevisiting yachtsmencan obtain local informationand be greetedby their local
counterparts.The Boardbelievesthattheprovisionof a newClubhousefor theRoyal
ChannelIsland Yacht Club on the “Red Light Berth” pier will be of assistancein
providing an additionalfacility at the Victoria Marina. The openingof a numberof
newmarinasin theBay of St Malo in the last few yearshasconsiderablyincreasedthe
competitionthat Guernseyfacesin attractingvisiting yachtsmento the Island. The
Harbour Authority feels that the quality of facilities is an important factor in a
Yachtsman’sdecisionto visit a particularmarina. In view of this it is eagerto take
advantageof any opportunity that helps bring yachtsmento St Peter Port. The
Harbour Authority also feels that the provision of an attractive and welcoming
Clubhouseat the centreof yachtingactivity in the Harbourand a short distancefrom
thevisitors showerandlavatoryfacilities, would be aconsiderableasset.

Visual Enhancement

TheHarbouris visually oneofthe mostimportantsites in St PeterPort and theplans
drawnup for the Clubhouseand offices reflect this fact, The proposedbuilding has
beendesignedin its overall conceptand in its detailing, to be discreetfrom both the
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landward and seawardperspectives. It has also been designedto enhance its
surroundingsby continuingthe existing architecturalthemesof the Harbour. The
roundingoff ofthenorthernendof thepier is reminiscentof thebull noseshapeofthe
pier in the mid 1

9
th century. As statedpreviouslytheconstructionof thesepremises

will also result in the removalof the visually displeasingportacabinsand Harbour
Office that arecurrently on this site.

Although thepresentwalkway in this areawill be removedit will be replacedby full
accessto theClubhouserooftherebyincreasingtheareaavailableto thepublic in this
partof theHarbour.

The schemeadheresclosely to the policies of the Urban Area Plan in its useof
appropriatematerials,its efficientuseof availableland, its respectfor thecharacterof
its surroundingsand in its positive contributionto the characterand amenityof its
surroundings.

Recommendations

TheBoardthereforerecommendstheStates:-

1. To agreethat theareaof land at theend of the Albert Pier knownastheRed
Light Berth shouldbe developedin the form proposedby the Royal Channel
IslandsYachtClub (GuernseyCentre)assetout in thereportandasdetailedin
the drawings referred to in Recommendation2, or in substantiallysimilar
form.

2. To direct that in the event that the said Club shall obtain all necessary
permissionsfor thedevelopmenttheBoardof Administrationshallexecutean
Agreementwith the Club (which term may include a companynominatedby
the Club ownedfor thebenefitof its members)requiringthe Clubto construct
on the said areaof landa new Clubhouseand Marinaand CustomsOffice in
accordancewith thedrawingsR26-7945-41,R26-7945-43,R25-7945-44,R25-
7945-46, as prepared by Lovell Ozanne and approved by the Island
DevelopmentCommitteeand presentlydisplayedin the Royal Court Lobby,
and also in accordancewith drawingsR26-7945-42,R25-7945-45and R26-
7945-47 as prepared by Lovell Ozanne and approved by the Island
DevelopmentCommittee.

3. To direct that on practical completion of the said building the Board of
Administrationshall

(i) takepossessionof the Marineand CustomsOffice areafree of
charge

(ii) executea leasein favourof RoyalChannelIslandsYachtClub
(GuernseyCentre)PropertiesLimited incorporatinginteralia
theCoreTermsdetailedin Appendix 1 subjectalwaysto any
minor amendmentswhich maybe recommendedby theLaw
Officers and agreedby theBoard.
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4. To directthat theBoardofAdministrationshallenterinto suchotherancillary
contractsasshall, in the opinionof theBoard afterconsultationwith theLaw
Officers, be deemednecessaryto implement the approved development
scheme.

5. To amendthe Scheduleto theVehicularTraffic (Controlof Parkingon Certain
StatesLand) Ordinance,1988,to includethe areasat the Albert Pier,Victoria
Pier and Castle Emplacementthat are currently scheduledas disc parking
underthetermsoftheRoadTraffic (ParkingPlaces)Ordinance,1963.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbeforethe
Stateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

R. C. BERRY,

President,
States Board of Administration.
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APPENDIX I

ANTICIPATED CORETERMS
SUBJECT TO NEGOTIATION

Theundermentionedtermswould betheprincipaltermsto be incorporatedin the
Lease. TheLeasewill be executedon practicalcompletionofworks to bedetailedin
an Agreementto Lease.

Lessors

Lessee

TheStatesofGuernsey(“The States”— which
expressionshall includeits successors).

RCIYC (GuernseyCentre)PropertiesLimited (a
companyto beincorporatedon behalfoftheRoyal
ChannelIslandsYachtClub) (“theLessee”— which
expressionshall includeits assigns).

DemisedPremises

TermofLease

Themajorpartof abuilding to beconstructedby the
Lesseeatits coston partoftheareaoftheAlbert Pier
commonlyknownastheRedLight Berth.

99 yearswith effect from thepracticalcompletionofthe
building to be constructedby theLessee.

Rent £100per annumreviewableevery5 yearsin line with
increasesin theGuernseyIndex ofRetailPrices.

RatesandTaxes Lesseewill be responsiblefor all ratesandtaxes
payablein respectof thedemisedpremisesincluding
reimbursementoftheTax on RateableValue, payment
ofOccupiers’RateandRefuseRateandany newtaxes
payableduring thetermof theLeaseby an owneror
occupierof the land.

Services Lesseewill beresponsiblefor all servicessuppliedto
thedemisedpremises(i.e. waterrates,electricity,gas
andtelephonerental/chargesandany centralheating
oil).

Thedemisedpremiseswill beseparatelymeteredfrom
theremainderofthebuilding to beoccupiedby the
StatesofGuernsey.

RepairObligations Thedemisedpremiseswill beleasedto theLesseeon a
full repairingbasis.

TheLesseewill be requiredon theexpirationor earlier
terminationoftheLeaseto deliver up thedemised
premisesto theStatesin agood stateof structuralrepair
and conditionandalsoin goodexternalandinterior
decorationandcondition.
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TheLesseewill:

(i) carryout exteriordecorationnot lessthanonce
every4 years.

(ii) Carry out worksto thestructureandfinishesas
andwhenreasonablynecessaryto maintainthe
samein goodorderandcondition;

(iii) Maintain anddecoratethe interiorofthe
demisedpremisesnot lessthanonceevery5
years.

AlterationsandAdditions TheLesseeshallnot carryout structuralalternationsor
additionsto thedemisedpremiseswithout theprior
writtenconsentoftheStateswhichshallnotbe
unreasonablywithheld.

Note:

TheLesseewill notbe exemptfrom thelegal
requirementto obtain all necessarypermissionsunder
inter alia theIslandDevelopmentlaws, 1966,as
amended,or anyreplacementlegislation.

Insurance (i) (a) TheLesseewill be requiredto insurethe
demisedpremisesagainstfire, explosion,
flood andall otherrisksnormally
insuredagainst,demolitioncostsand
architects’feesandto usemoniespaid
undersuchinsurancepolicy for
rebuilding,reinstatementorrepair.

TheinterestoftheStatesshallbenoted
on thepolicy.

Confirmationthat suchinsuranceis
beingmaintainedshallbesentto the
Statesperiodicallyor uponrequest.

(b) TheLesseewill insureits own fixtures
andfittings and equipment;

(ii) TheLesseewill maintainpublic liability
insurancecoverinitially in asumof not less
than£5 million in respectofany oneoccurrence
or suchothersumsfrom timeto time asthe
Statesmayreasonablystipulateduring theterm
oftheLease.
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LiquorLicence

Music andLighting

Useof theBuilding

ObservanceofLaws

Limitations on Assignment

Sub-Letting

Pre-emptions

RightsandServitudes

TheLesseeshallbepermittedto applyto theRoyal
Courtfor a Liquor Licenceto be grantedin respectof
thedemisedpremises.

TheLesseeshallnotbepermittedto causeloud music
to beplayedorrelayedoutsidethebuilding soasto
createanuisance,nor to causetheexteriorof the
building to be illuminatedexceptin accordancewith
lighting agreedby the Stateswhich lighting in termsof
level andcolourshallonly be in accordancewith the
ambianceandcharacterof thewaterfront.

Thedemisedpremisesareto beusedasaYacht Club or
for suchotherusecategoriesasmaybeagreedby the
Lesseewith theStatesfrom time to time.

TheLesseewill observeall applicablelawsincluding
interalia thosegoverningpublic safetyandhealth.

TheLesseeshallnot assignthedemisedpremises
without thewrittenpermissionoftheStates,such
permissionnot to beunreasonablewithheld.

TheLesseeshallnotsub-letthedemisedpremises
without thewrittenpermissionoftheStates,such
permissionnot to beunreasonablywithheld.

TheStatesshallhaveapre-emptionto acquirethe
issuedsharecapitalof theLesseeshouldtheClub offer
its issuedsharecapitalfor sale. Any suchsaleshallbe
at themarketvalueof theLease.This optionwill not
beexercisablein theeventthat thetransferofshares
shallbe to anothercompanyheld for thebenefitof
membersof theRoyalChannelIslandsYachtClub
(“the Club”) aspartof arestructuringexercise.

ShouldtheLesseewish to assignthedemisedpremises
to athird party(otherthanto anotherlegal entity for the
purposeofrestructuringtheaffairsoftheClub andits
members)thenit shall offer to theStatesthe
opportunityto takeasurrenderof theLeaseof the
demisedpremisesatmarketvalueofthedemised
premisesat thetime.

TheLeaseshallincorporatesuchrightsandservitudes
asmaybenecessaryandappropriatehavingregardto
thefact that partofthebuilding is to be occupiedby the
States.

AuditedAccounts TheLesseeshallbe requiredannuallyto submitaudited
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accountsto theStatesincludinga statementby the
Auditors regardingtheability oftheLesseeto comply
with thefull repairingcovenantsandconditionsofthe
Leasein theensuingyear.

ResolutionofDisputes DisputesbetweentheLesseeandthe States,if
unresolvedby mutualdiscussion,shallbe referredto
Arbitration.

ProperLaw TheLeaseshallbe governedby theLaw ofGuernsey.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

XI.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 26thNovember,1999, of
the StatesBoard of Administration,they are of opinion:-

That the areaof land at the endof theAlbert Pier known as the RedLight
Berth shall be developed in the form proposed by the Royal Channel
Islands Yacht Club (GuernseyCentre) as set out in that Report and as
detailedin the drawingsreferredto in Proposition2, or in substantially
similar form.

2. To direct that, in the event that the said Club shall obtain all necessary
permissionfor the development,the StatesBoard of Administration shall
executean Agreementwith the Club (which term may include a company
nominatedby the Club ownedfor the benefitof its members)requiringthe
Club to constructon the said areaof land a newClubhouseand Marina and
CustomsOffice in accordancewith the drawingsR26-7945-41,R26-7945-
43, R25-7945-44, R25-7945-46, as prepared by Lovell Ozanne and
approvedby the Island DevelopmentCommitteeand lodged at the Greffe,
and also in accordancewith drawings R26-7945-42,R25-7945-45and
R26-7945-47as preparedby Lovell Ozanneand approvedby the Island
DevelopmentCommittee.

3. To direct that on practical completionof the said building the StatesBoard
ofAdministrationshall

(i) take possessionof the Marine and Customs Office areafree of
charge:

(ii) executea lease in favour of Royal Channel Islands Yacht Club
(GuernseyCentre) PropertiesLimited incorporating inter alia the
Core Termsdetailedin Appendix I to that Reportsubjectalways to
any minor amendmentswhich may be recommendedby the Law
Officers and agreedby that Board.

4. To direct that the StatesBoard of Administration shall enterinto suchother
ancillarycontractsas shall, in the opinion of that Board, afterconsultation
with the Law Officers, be deemednecessaryto implement the approved
developmentscheme.

5. (1) That the Schedule to the Vehicular Traffic (Control of Parking on
Certain StatesLand) Ordinance,1988 shall be amendedto include the
areasat theAlbert Pier, Victoria Pierand CastleEmplacementthat are
currently scheduledas disc parkingunderthe termsof the RoadTraffic
(ParkingPlaces)Ordinance,1963.

(2) To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto
give effectto their abovedecision.
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STATES BOARD OFADMINISTRATION

THE REPLACEMENTOFA CLOSEDCIRCUIT TELEVISION SYSTEMAT
ST. PETERPORTHARBOUR

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourt House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

17th December,1999.

Sir,

THE REPLACEMENT OF A CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION SYSTEMAT
STPETERPORTHARBOUR

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The purposeof this Policy Letter is to seek the approvalof the Statesto
replace the existing Closed Circuit Television Systemat St PeterPort
Harbourwith an enhancedsystemto be sharedby the Police and Customs
and Immigration Departments,with the Harbour Authority also having
accessto the system. The Committee for Home Affairs hasbeen fully
involved in the development of these proposals and endorses the
recommendationsin this policy letter.

1.2 The Guernsey Police and the Customs and Excise, Immigration and
Nationality Departmentsare involved in the detectionand preventionof
criminal andotherillegal activitiesat St PeterPort Harbour.

1.3 The GuernseyPolice currently utilise a ClosedCircuit Television (CCTV)
systemwhich is at the end of its useful life. Since the installationof the
current system ten years ago there have been significant alterationsto
buildings,accessroutesetcandthesystemneedsto be replacedandupdated.

1.4 The proposedsystem will provide coverageof the passengerArrival and
DepartureTerminal,the CustomsCar Hall, freight parkingareasand access
roads. This will enablePolice, Customsor HarbourAuthorities to effectively
monitor theseareas
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1.5 TheHarbourAuthorityhasrecentlyinstalleda fourcamerasystemin order to
enhancesecurity around the Queen Elizabeth II Marina and improve the
monitoring of vesselsin the Little Russel for safetypurposes.This system
wasdesignedto be compatiblewith any future systemsinstalled elsewhere
aroundSt PeterPort Harbour.

1.6 All camerascan be programmedto record24 hours a day enablingPolice,
Customsand HarbourAuthorities to effectively monitor and quickly respond
to crime taking place in the areascovered.The systemwill also give high
quality imageswhich couldbe usedevidentiallyin Court.

1.7 24 hour CCTV surveillancewill significantly enhancethe protectionof the
Island from seriouscrime suchasterrorismand commercialdrug smuggling.
The proposed system will also assist the Harbour Authority in the
managementof safety and port security, including the prevention and
detectionof theftsfrom privatevessels.

1.8 The needto ensurethe continuing confidentiality of Police and Customs
operationsis recognisedand it is consideredthat it would not beappropriate
to publish detailed plans of the proposedinstallation. However, a plan
showing the locationof the camerashasbeenlodgedat the Greffe for the
information of StatesMembers from the day of publication of the Billet
d’Etat.

2. REQUIREMENT FOR REPLACEMENT AND ENHANCEMENT OF
CURRENT EQUIPMENT

2.1 TheProblem

2.1.1 The currentsystemwas installedin 1989, primarily to assistin thepolicing
of thePreventionof TerrorismLaw. In recentyearsit hasbeenincreasingly
usedfor the detectionof commercialdrug smuggling. The systemis now
tenyearsold, hasbecomeexpensiveto maintainand thetechnologydated.It
would not be viable to continue using the current equipment in the
foreseeablefuture.

2.1.2 In view of the successfulworking partnershipformed betweenthe Police
and Customs the Committee for Home Affairs and the Board of
Administration considerit sensibleto replacethe existing system with a
jointly ownedandoperatedfacility.

2.2 Useof CCTVin DetectingandPreventingCrime

2.2.1 It is public knowledgethat theproperuseof CCTV systemsthroughoutthe
United Kingdom hasbeena cornerstonein the early arrestand successful
prosecutionofthoseengagedin illegal activitiesrangingfrom terrorism and
seriousdrugsmugglingto theft andpublic orderoffences.
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2.2.2 The proposedsystemwill include a licenceplate recognitionsystem, the
installationof whichwasspecifiedasan option in the invitation to tenderfor
the overall CCTV system.The Board of Administration had previously
provided £50,000to cover the estimatedcosts of this elementof the joint
project.

2.2.3 The proposedsystem will be linked to the existing Harbour Authority
systemwith thepotentialfor allowing Harbourstaffto monitor andoperate
camerason the systemwhen they are not in use for Police or Customs
operations.This would enhanceHarbour security and provide a greater
likelihood of thosecommitting theft, malicious damageand public order
offences,beingsuccessfullyprosecuted.

3. PREFERREDCOURSE OF ACTION

3.1 InitialAction

During 1996 a joint staff level working party was establishedto explore
optionsfor thereplacementof the existingCCTV systemat the Harbour.In
due course the working party concluded that, in the light of rapid
technological developments,independent advice was needed from a
consultant in this specialisedfield with regard to the most appropriate
technicalsolutionthat would providebestvalueto the States.

3.2 AppointmentofConsultants

In August 1998, the Advisory and Finance Committee approved the
appointmentof W S Atkins and Co (Northern)Ltd to provide advice at an
initial estimated cost of £12,500. The final cost of consultancy is
£14,870.24.The consultants,in closeco-operationwith the working party,
prepareda systemspecificationandin November1998an advertisementwas
publishedinviting companiesto expressinterestin tenderingfor theproject.
After further work to developthe full tenderspecificationand with advice
from the consultants, eight companies selected from those who had
expressedinterestin theprojectwereinvited to submittenders.

3.3 Tendering

3.3.1 Tenders were subsequentlyreceived from four firms in the amountsas
follows:

VidecomSecurityLtd 156,100.00
S2 SecuritySystemsLtd 156,440.20
ADT Fire and SecurityLtd 193,398.80
IslandLock & Safe(Guernsey)Co Ltd 193,616.30

The tender prices include the provision of an automatic number plate
recognitionsystem.
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The four firms were also requestedto supply the cost of a five-year
maintenancecontract. Videcom SecurityLtd producedthe lowest cost at
£22,500.00.The cost provided by S2 SecuritySystemsLtd is £44,903.00.

In view of all theabovetheworking party recommendedthe acceptanceof
thetenderfrom VidecomSecurityLtd.

3.3.2 The Committee for Home Affairs and the Board of Administration have
both since met and agreedto recommendacceptanceof the tender from
VidecomSecurityLtd. Both the Committeeand theBoard also recommend
thefurtherappointmentofW S Atkins & Co (Northern)Ltd to supervisethe
worksat acostof £10,615.17.

3.4 Consultation

3.4.1 Approval was received from the Harbour Master who was consulted
regarding the compatibility of the existing Harbour system with the
proposedsystem, the siting of cameras on Harbour property and the
provisionofassociatedcivil works thecostof which is £18,275.30.

3.4.2 Application wasmadeto the IslandDevelopmentCommitteeregardingthe
siting of externalcamerasto which it raisedno objection.

3.4.3 TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteewasconsultedat staff level regarding
thetenderspecificationasweretheLaw Officers of the Crownin relationto
legal texts.

4. CAPITAL ALLOCATION AND BUDGETARY PROVISION

4.1 TheAdvisory and FinanceCommitteehasalreadyapprovedcapitalvotesof
£23,100 and £17,900 respectivelyfor individual CCTV projects by the
Committeefor HomeAffairs at theHarbourand Airport. However, in view
ofthesubsequentsuggestionto initiatea joint CCTV system,no expenditure
has beenincurred from either vote and the Committeefor Home Affairs
intends to close them and return the balancesto its capital allocation in
accordancewith Statesprocedures.

4.2 The total capital expenditurefor the proposedsystemis £199,860.71made
up asfollows:

VidecomSecurityLtd Contract £156,100.00
AssociatedCivil Works £18,275.30
PreContractConsultancy £14,870.24
ProjectSupervision £10,615.17

£199,860.71
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TheBoardofAdministrationandtheCommitteefor HomeAffairs have
agreedthat thecapitalcostoftheproposalsshouldbe metequallyfrom their
respectivecapitalallocations. No additionalstaffcostswill be incurredin
eitherPoliceor Customsandcostsof annualmaintenancewill be met from
existing revenuebudgets.

4.3 If approved, it is expectedthat the installation of the system will be
completedby theendof May 2000.

5. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

TheBoardof AdministrationthereforerecommendstheStates:

(i) To approvethe installationof a CCTV systemfor useat St PeterPort
Harbouras set out in this report,at a total costnotexceeding£199,900.00.

(ii) To authorise the Board of Administration in consultation with the
Committeefor Home Affairs to acceptthe tendersubmittedby Videcom
SecurityLtd in thesumoffl 56,100.00.

(iii) To votetheBoardofAdministrationacreditof £199,900.00to coverthe
costofthe aboveworks, includinga sumof £18,275.30for associatedcivil
works and£25,485.41for consultancyand projectsupervision,which total
sum to be charged equally between the capital allocations of the
Committeefor HomeAffairs andBoardof Administration.

I havethe honourto requestthat you will place this matterbeforethe Stateswith
appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY,
President,

StatesBoard of Administration.
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[N.B. The States Advisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals]

The Statesare askedto decide:—

XII.— Whether,after considerationof the Report datedthe 17th December,1999, of
the StatesBoard of Administration,they are of opinion:-

1. To approve the installation of a CCTV systemfor use at St. Peter Port
Harbour,at a total costnot exceeding£199,900.00,the whole as set out in
that Report.

2. To authorisethe StatesBoard of Administration, in consultationwith the
StatesCommitteefor Home Affairs, to acceptthe tender in the sum of
£156,100.00submittedby VidecomSecurityLimited for that system.

3. To vote the StatesBoard of Administrationa credit of £199,900.00to cover
the cost of the aboveworks, which sumshall be chargedequally between
the capital allocationsof the StatesCommitteefor Home Affairs and that
Board.
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STATESAGRICULTURALANDMILK MARKETINGBOARD

REVIEWOFTHEAGRICULTURALINDUSTRYONGUERNSEY

The President.
States of Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

13th December, 1999.

Sir,

REVIEW OF THE AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY ON GUERNSEY.

1. INTRODUCTION.

TheStateslastconsideredpolicy reportson agricultureon Guernseyin 1989 and
1992. Amongst other things those reviews established two fundamental
principles:

- formal acknowledgementthat farmerswerecustodiansofthe countryside;
and

- fundingof thedairy industrywould be basedon marketreturnslessDairy
expenses.

The fundingformulahasresultedin a situationwherebymany farmershavebeen
encouraged(and have sought) to maximise their income by maximising the
outputofmilk from their farm.

Intensive farming practiceshave been adoptedin order to maximise output,
which hasincreasedthepollution ofgroundwaterby agricultureandamoveaway
from theenvironmentalrole that farmerswereexpectedto fulfil.

Greatervolumesof milk haveput the financesof the Dairy underpressureand
resultedin progressiveincreasesin the retail price of milk to the point where
thereis more andmoreconsumerresistanceto suchincreases.

Thedairyindustryhasnow reachedapositionin which:

- thereis too muchmilk andthevolume is still increasing

- the retail price of milk cannot continue to rise without consumer
resistancehavingasignificant impacton sales;and

- theenvironmentalimageof farmersis tarnished
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The Board believesthat the existing arrangementscannot continue and there
needsto beanewrelationshipbetweenfarmers,thecommunityandtheStates.

In Appendix 1 there is a brief statementon the developmentof agricultureon
Guernsey and the Guernsey breed. Appendix 2 contains details of the
developmentof theservicescurrentlyprovidedby theBoard.

2. THE KEY FEATURES OF THE AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY.

Thekey featuresoftheagriculturalindustryare:

- it makesuseof the largestareaof land on Guernseyand farmersare the
maincustodiansofthecountryside,

- it is thecustodianoftheGuernseybreed;and

- it hasasocialandcultural impacton Islandsociety.

A) Agriculture is themajoruserofland.

TheIslandis 38,675vergeesin areaandout ofthis total thereare 15,280vergees
ofopenland.Thedairy andbeefsectorsofagriculturemakeuseof approximately
10,000vergeesoflandwhich represents26%of all landand65%ofopenland.

Rural land is an importantresource,not only in farming terms,but also as a
visual amenity,a habitatfor wildlife and a barrierto the furtherurbanisationof
theIsland.

Farmers work on and manage rural land and whilst their day to day
activities may largely go unnoticed, thoseactivities havethe significant effect
of preserving the character of the countryside and maintaining the value of
an amenity which manypeoplemay take for granted.

If theagricultural industryceasedto exist thereis no doubtthat somelandwould
be takenup for otherpurposessuchas:

gardens
recreation
buildingdevelopment
extensivetreeplanting
othertypesof farming

but it maybe unrealisticto expectthat anyor all of theseactivities would make
full useof the 10,000vergeesthatwould becomeavailable.
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B) Farmers are the custodiansof the Guernsey breed.

The Guernseycow is one of the few thingsthat is uniqueto the Island, it carries
theIslandnamearoundtheworld andit helpsto provideGuernseywith adistinct
identitythat marks it apartfrom othercommunities.

Guernseycattle are also an important genetic resource.Black and white cattle
now dominatedairy farming world-widebecausethereareeconomicbenefitsin
keepingsuchanimals.The colouredbreeds(suchasGuernseys)are in decline.If
this trendcontinuestheglobal dairy herdwill consistof cattlewhich comefrom a
limited geneticbasewhich in turn makesthem muchmoresusceptibleto global
diseaseepidemics.

With increasingworld-wide interest in the conceptof biodiversity, it is now
recognisedthat the colouredbreedsare an importantsourceof geneticdiversity
which mustbe retained.

Although thereare largerpopulationsof Guernseycattle in othercountries,asthe
home of the Guernseybreed, the Island has an important role to play in
supportingand acting as a figureheadfor plansto ensurethe long-termfuture of
thebreed.

If Guernseyis not interestedin the breedthere is no reasonwhy farmers in
Guernseyand othercountriesshould continueto supportGuernseycattle.A local
dairy industrythat farms Guernseycattlewhich is committedto the futureof the
breed sends a strong messageto farmers in other countrieswho also keep
Guernseycattle.

If the Island wishes to retain the existing character of the remaining rural
areasof Guernsey then farmers have an essentialrole to play as custodians
of the countryside and the rural environment.

The Board recognises that it is essential to retain a viable agricultural
industry that practices sustainable farming methods and which delivers
long-term environmental benefitsto the public.

The Board believesthat as something that is unique to Guernseythe breed is
an assetthat the Island can exploit, it is also an important geneticresource
and has a role to play in the development of bovine animals on an
international scale.
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C) Agriculture makesa social and cultural contribution to the Island.

While agricultureis neithera majoremployernora majorsectorof theeconomy,
it does provide opportunitiesfor jobs outside of an office environment and
another(albeit small) pillar to an economythat is dominatedby the finance
sector.

It makesan intangible, but significant,cultural contributionto the community.
The fact that it hasbeena featureofGuernseyfor centuriesmeansthatit hashad
a major effect of the characterof the Island and the nature of the Island
community.

The traditional roots of agriculture are still seen today in the Parish and
agricultural shows. Even thoughthenatureof theseshowshaschangedoverthe
yearsthey still reflect the fact that theywere originally basedon competitionin
andthejudgingof, livestockandagriculturalandhorticulturalproduce.

The identity of any community is influencedby its past and that community
relatesto itselfby referenceto its own history. A communityderivesa senseof
belonging and security if it is founded on significant historical roots and
agricultureformspartof thoseroots.

3. THE FUTURE.

The Board hasidentified a numberof problemsfacing agricultureand whilst it
may be tempting to think that the solution to one problemwill solve all ills, it
believesthat an integratedpackageof measuresis requiredratherthan separate
solutionsto individual issues.

Overriding theseconsiderationsis the needto ensurethat whateveraction is
taken, farming continuesto remain a viable and attractiveproposition for the
future.

The status of the Island as the home of the breed is important and the
support of Guernseyfor the breed will be pivotal in plans to ensurethe long-
term future of that breed. Local farmers will, in turn, have an important role
to play in the implementation of thoseplans.

Agriculture adds another dimension of the society of Guernsey and it
contributes to the variety of the community. The fact that there is still a
farmed rural environment on such a small and quite heavily populated
Island provides a much-neededcontrast with the more urbanised areas.
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A) Farm Waste and the Control of Groundwater Pollution from
Agricultural Sources.

i) The Control of Pollution.

In June1997 the StatesconsideredWasteStrategyAssessmentReportNo 1. The
Assessmentidentified that nitrates from agriculture had a major impact on
groundwaterquality and the Boardwas directedto report on measuresto reduce
agriculturalpollutionby April 1998.

In that subsequentreport the Board concludedthat therewas no quick way of
solvingtheproblemand that changesin farmingpracticesandcapital investment
on farms would be requiredto bring about a reduction in nitrate pollution of
groundwaterover aperiodof time.

TheBoardproposedaphasedapproachto dealingwith thematterstartingwith:

- arisk assessment(carriedout on individualfields),

- thepreparationofmanuremanagementplansfor every farm; and

- the installation of appropriatestorage arrangementson all farms that
representarisk (to becompletedby 31.12. 2003).

Dealingwith theproblemof pollution of groundwaterfrom agriculturalsources
has also coincidedwith this policy review and the Board madeit clear in April
1998 that any solutions regardingfarm wastewould be bound up with, and
affectedby, theconclusionsofthereview.

The pollution risk assessmentis completeand manuremanagementplanshave
beenproducedfor all dairy farms by theend of 1999,but the industryhasyet to
completeall of theproposedmeasuresto reducenitratepollution of groundwater
from agriculturalsources.

ManureManagementPlanscalculatetheamountofwasteproducedon a farm and
the potential for its dispersalbasedon the land availableon a holding, cropping
patternsand the risk of pollution assignedto individual fields. The plans also
makerecommendationsfor the amountof wastestoragethat is requiredon each
holding.

The 1998reportmadeit clearthat what is oftencalled farm “waste” is, in fact, a
valuableresourceto a farmerasit is a sourceofnutrientsandorganicmatter.It is
amatterof managementto ensurethatthe maximumbenefit is derivedfrom this
resourceandthe risk ofgroundwaterpollution is minimised.
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TheManureManagementPlansareintendedto achievethis objectiveby dealing
with threeissues:

- whereto spreadfarmslurry,

- whento spreadit; and

- howto storeit until it canbe spreadin therightplaceat theright time.

Plantgrowth is at its minimum during the winter monthsand it is during this
periodthat therewill be little uptakeofnitrogenfrom farm manureand slurry. It
follows, therefore,that thepotential to disposeof wasteon the land during this
time is limited andthat someform ofstoragewill be requiredon mostfarms.

The final phaseof thewastestrategy(to be completedby 31 December2003) is
to ensurethat appropriatestoragefacilities areprovidedon eachfarmwheresuch
storageis required.

The downsideto long-term storage is the odour that occurswhen slurry is
ultimately spreadon the land, however,at thepresenttime, storageis seenasthe
only practical option for farms that generatemore slurry than they can safely
spreadon their landduring thewinter.

The Boardhaslookedat alternativesto storageincluding processingat a central
location(by aerobicandanaerobicmethodsorcomposting)aswell as farm based
solutions.

Centralprocessingrequiresa site and the infrastructureto bring farm wasteto
that site and in many cases whilst technology appears to offer promising
solutions,thosesolutions remainto be fully provenasworking systemsthat can
operatereliably in full commercialoperation.

In many casesthecapital costsarehigh and there is no guaranteethat a “new”
solution will prove viable in the long-term, however the Board continuesto
monitordevelopmentsin methodsoftreatmentof farm wasteandat sometimein
thefutureapractical,workableandeconomicsystemmight becomeavailable.

In 1998 the Board recommendedthat farmersbe encouragedto keep detailed
recordsof the useof both organic and inorganic fertilisers on a voluntarybasis
and that the uptakeof sucha schemebe reviewedafter five years (or soonerif
necessary).TheBoardproposedthat if participationin thevoluntaryschemewas
poor that it would considerthe need to introduce legislation to enforcethe
requirementto keeprecords.It remainscommittedto thiscourseof action.
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Cropping patternsand soil type havean importantimpact on the rate at which
nitrogen is releasedinto groundwater.The type of crop, the way in which it is
manured,the time of year that it is harvestedand the crop that follows it are
important factors that have to be taken into account so as to minimise the
pollution of waterby nitrogen.

AccordinglytheBoardis working on official guidelinesfor:

- alternativegrasslandmanagement,

- bestpracticefor growingmaize;and

- bestenvironmentalpracticefor potatogrowing

Theseguidelineswill form part of its policy ofeducatingfarmersin thebestuse
ofcropsto minimisenitratepollution. Furthermoreit hasandwill continueto run
seminarson thesesubjectsand it intendsto introducea Pollution Awarenessand
Slurry SpreadingCoursewhich all farmerswill be encouragedto complete.

ManureManagementPlans deal with problemsarising from the applicationof
organicfertiliser,but nitratepollution canoccurthroughthe inappropriateuseof
inorganic(chemicalor“bag”) fertilisers. It is thereforethe intentionof theBoard
to develop inorganic fertiliser application plans for every farm that will be
incorporatedinto theManureManagementPlans.

The Board reiteratesthat the control of nitrate applicationon agricultural land
will not lead to immediate and dramatic falls in the nitrate content of
groundwater,but theimplementationof theabovemeasureswill leadto a gradual
reductionoveraperiodoftime.

The Board will:

- continue to implement the wastestrategy approved in 1998 in
accordancewith the timetableproposed in that strategy,

- encourage farmers to keep records of manure and fertiliser
application and to review the extent of voluntary record
keeping no later than 31 December2003,

- encourage farmers to apply the principles contained in the
guidelines on the managementof grassland,maize and potato
crops; and

- concludework on inorganic fertiliser application plans during
2000.
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ii’) The Future of the Farm Loan Scheme.

It is clearfrom theongoingimplementationofthe wastestrategythat mostfarms
will needto investa considerableamountofcapitalin slurry storagefacilities.

In April 1998 the Boardexpressedthe view that it would be unrealisticto expect
farmers to undertakea heavy capital programmeaswell as adopt practicesto
reducepollution to minimal levels within a very short time period. Such an
objectivemightonly beachievedattheexpenseof farmclosures.

The Board remainsfirmly committed to minimising pollution createdby the
agricultural industryin asshort a time aspossibleand believesthat farmershave
an obligationto operatein an environmentallyfriendly manner.TheBoardis also
of the opinion,however,that the Stateshasa role to play in assistingfarmers in
making thetransition.

The obvious meansof providing any support for the industry would be to
continueto makeloans availableto farmersunder the provisionsof the existing
loan scheme.Whilst it feels that some meansof providing support for the
industry needsto be retained,it hasagreedthat no support should be made
available for projects which encouragedfarms to get larger, to intensify or
otherwisesignificantly increasethevolumeofmilk which theycanproduce.

The Boardproposesto limit the supportprovidedby the loans schemeto “new
entrants”,to environmentalprojectsandprojectsdesignedto improvethequality
ofmilk deliveredto theDairy.

The GuernseyFarmersAssociationaskedthe Board to considermaking grants
availablespecifically for the installationof slurry storagefacilities. The Board
agreeswith theGFA that grantsrepresentthemostefficient wayof encouraging
investment(soonerratherthan later) and reducinga farmer’s capitaloutlay. In
addition they do not requiresecurity (a problemfor tenantfarmers)and require
no significantadministrativearrangementsto operate.

TheBoardthereforerecommendsthat grantsshouldbemadeavailableto farmers
for a limited time period and for a proportionof the total cost of a project asa
meansof ensuringthe speedyimplementationof measuresto deal with farm
waste.

The value of the farm loans fund is a little under £750,000 of which some
£400,000is currentlytied up in loans.TheBoardproposesthat thebalanceofthe
loans fund that is not tied up in loans(£330,000)be transferredout of the fund
andinto theBoard’sGeneralRevenuebudget.
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This sumwould be usedto makegrantsavailablefor farm wastesystemson the
following basis:

- Grants would only be available for the installation of slurry storage
facilities.

- Themaximumindividual grantwould be50%of thecostof aproject.

- Only onegrantwouldbe availableto any farm holding

- Grantswould only be availablefrom 1 February2000 to 31 December
2003.

- Thetotal sum availablefor grantswould not exceed£330,000for the four
yearperiod.

- If applicationsfor grantsexceededthe sum of £330,000,grantswould be
madeon thebasisof highestpollution risk.

- Any farmerleavingtheindustrywithin 5 yearsofreceivinga grantwould
haveto returnthatgrantto theStates.

- TheBoardwould retainthe right to review applicationsfor grants and to
ensurethatanyproposalswere appropriatefor therelevantholding andto
determinewhetherall or part of a proposedproject would qualify for
assistance.

At the presenttime the Boardbelievesthat the sum of £330,000(plus an equal
contributionfrom farmers)will be sufficient to fundwastemanagementsystems
on thefarmsthat arelikely to requiresuchfacilities. If, however,this sumproves
to be inadequatethe Board may approachthe Statesagainwith proposalsfor
additionalfunds.

Theamountremainingin the farm loans fundwouldbe reducedto £400,000and
ascapitalwas repaidfrom outstandingloans, thatmoneycouldbe offeredasnew
loansfor otherprojectsin accordancewith theexisting rulesof the loansscheme.

New loanswould, however,only bemadeavailableto assistnew entrants,for
environmentalprojectsnot coveredby theproposedgrantsystemandfor projects
aimedat improvingthequalityof milk deliveredto theDairy.

In effect theexisting rulesof the loansschemewould continueto apply, theonly
changewould be the restriction in the types of project that would qualify for
assistanceandtheamountavailablein theloansfund would bereduced.
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B) The Dairy, Milk Priceand Milk Supply.

The last review of the industryestablishednew arrangementsfor funding based
on theprinciple of market returns less Dairy expenses.This meansthe income
derivedfrom the saleofmilk andmilk productsis usedto financetheoperational
costsof the Dairy and the milk retailing systemand the balanceis usedto pay
milk producers.

All milk mustbedeliveredto theDairy andit hasto acceptit providedthat milk
meetscertainquality standards.Thus, from a businesspoint of view the way in
which a farmercanmaximisehis incomeis to maximisethe milk outputof his
farm.

While the attraction of the market returns less Dairy expensesformula is
that it is simple to administer it has had unforeseen and unfortunate
consequences.It has been directly responsible for serious overproduction
and resulting environmental problems.

The milk required for the Island demandfor liquid milk and milk productsis
between8 and 8.5 million litres per annum.Howeverthe currentsystem,which
encouragesintensificationand increasedproduction,has generated10 million
litres per annumin recentyears.The extramilk hasto be processedinto cheese
and this is sold on the export market at a loss (becausethe cost of the raw
material,milk, is highon Guernsey).

Thevolume ofmilk producedby the industryandthe formulawhich encourages
overproductionaremajorproblemsthat haveto be addressed.

Recommendations:

The Statesare askedto authorise:

- the Board to operate a grant schemefor farm waste systemsin
the period 1 February 2000 to 31 December2003.

- the transfer of a sum of £330,000from the Farm Loans Fund
to the2000RevenueBudgetof theBoard for this purpose.Any
unspent balances accruing to be available for transfer to
subsequentbudgetsfor the samepurpose.

- that the Farm Loans Schemeshould continue according to the
existing rules, but only for the limited range of projects
described above.
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It hasbeennecessaryto review the basis for funding the Dairy and the dairy
industry.Unlike the dairy industriesin othercountries,local farmersderiveall of
their incomefrom retailsales(afterDairy andretailingexpensesarededucted).

Evenallowing for the fact that it hasbeenpossibleto achievesomesavings,the
operationalcostsoffarmers,theDairy andretailershaveincreasedover time and
ultimately the only way the presentsystemcan counteractthat is by increasing
theretail priceof milk.

Theretail priceof milk is high on Guernseybecausethe local industryis funded
in a different way from dairy industriesin othercountries.However,even with
lower thanRPI increasesin theretail pricein recentyearstheBoardis awarethat
thereis increasingconsumerresistanceto theescalatingcostof localmilk.

A higher retail price leadsto lower sales,which increasespressureto increase
pricesfurther, which in turn generatesmore salesresistance.TheBoarddoesnot
believethatthis arrangementcanbesustained.

The Board believesthat the whole basis for the funding of the dairy industry
must be revised.

i) The Dairy

.

SalesandPricingPolicy.

The Board could continueto increasethe retail price of milk, but successive
increasesbring with thema degreeof resistancefrom the consumerandadopting
this policy would ultimately leadto further(andpossibly increasing)declinesin
thevolumeofsales.(Thecurrentretail priceofmilk is 89pper litre).

The Board believesthat continually increasingthe retail price of milk is not a
viable long-termoptionto pursue.Therehasbeena gradualdeclinein milk sales
overthe last few yearsandif this trend is to bearrested,evento thepoint that the
currentvolume of salescanbe maintained,it will be necessaryto significantly
lower theretailprice ofGuernseymilk.

An alternativeto increasingpricesis to increasethe volume of sales.However,
recent efforts on the Island have demonstratedthat in the face of increasing
competitionfrom a largerangeof drink products,it is difficult to evenmaintain
themarketshareof milk let aloneincreasethevolumeofsales.
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The public now has an increasinglywider range of choice in the shops and
consumptionhabitsin relationto milk havechangedovertheyearsin responseto
modernhealthadvice.

Milk that is surplus to Island requirementsis used to manufactureproducts
(mainly cheese)which aresold on theexportmarket.

Cheeseis the main export commodityas it is the only productwhich makesuse
of largevolumesof the surplusmilk. From a financial point of view it is still
betterto makecheeseandrecoversomeof thecoststhanto simply disposeofthe
milk.

It hasalsobeensuggestedto theBoardon morethanoneoccasionthat individual
Guernseybutterportionsshouldbe introducedby theDairy and thefeasibility of
manufacturingthis productis beingactivelypursued.However,evenif individual
butterportionsare introduced,the impacton the volume of surplusmilk will be
negligible and this type of product alonewill not solve the problemscurrently
facingthedairy industry.

Turning surplus milk into by-products for export sales will never be the

saviour of the industry as the market rate for cheeseprovides the Dairy with
a recoveryof lessthan half the total costof production, including the costof
purchasing milk from the farmer.

It is a telling fact that cheesecanbe producedin New Zealand,transportedhalf
way aroundthe world and sold at a competitivepricein Europeanmarkets.The
productionof the Dairy, in world terms, is minute and it will neverbe able to
achieveor competewith the economiesof scale that are the norm in other
countries.

It is also a commonbeliefthat theDairy couldsimply produceanewproductthat
would generatenew income. A brief examination of the yoghurt market
illustratestheproblemsfacingtheDairy.

Therangeand varietyof yoghurtproductsis now enormousand new variations
are continuallybeing introducedasthe big manufacturersattemptto maintainor
increasetheirshareof themarket.TheDairy couldneverjustify thecapitalcosts
of theequipmentrequiredto competein suchamarket.

TheDairy hasmadeevery attemptto exploitanynichemarketthat it canidentify
(and will continue to do so). Even though the Dairy has surplusmilk for by-
products,that surplusis minutein world terms andit is difficult to supply evena
small Europeanor UK nichemarketwith aregularsupplyat therequiredvolume
at a competitiveprice.
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Dairy Expenses.

Of all Dairy costsabout75% areassociatedwith the processingof milk and the
production of by-products. A considerableproportion of production costs
representsthecostof packaging,the priceof which is setby the supplier.As the
Dairy is facedwith having to pay the going rate,it is likely that any significant
reductionin Dairy expenseswill only beachievedthroughsavingsin staffcosts.

TheDairy is in theprocessof introducingnew productionmethods,which in the
longer-termshouldleadto a reductionin suchcosts.Ultimately, however,only so
muchcancomefrom savings,asthereis aminimum level ofresourcesnecessary
to operatetheDairy in orderto meetlocal demandfor milk andmilk products.

The Board intends to continue with initiatives aimed at minimising the
operational expensesof the Dairy.

Quality.

Milk deliveredto theDairy is subjectto a varietyof quality tests.The standards
for thosetestsarecontinuallybeingimproved.

Quality standardsapplynot only to therawmaterial,but also to theplaceswhere
it is collected and processed.Both the Dairy and farm premisesare already
subjectto registrationagainstaEuropeanstandard,but like the requirementsfor
milk thosestandardsarelikely to beraisedfurtherover time.

TheBoardis committedto ensuringthatmilk producedlocally continuesto meet
or exceedEuropeanstandardsand has embarkedon the developmentof a Dairy
Quality AssuranceScheme.

The Board proposesto substantially reduce the retail price of Guernseymilk
(as part of an integrated package of measuresdescribed elsewherein this
report).

The Board intends to continue work on the introduction of a comprehensive
Dairy Quality AssuranceSchemethat covers the whole industry.
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TheFutureof theDairy.

The Boardhasnotedthedevelopmentsin respectofthecommercialisationofthe
tradingboards.Whilst it hasmadeno definitivedecisiononwhetheror not this is
a route that should be taken in respectof the Dairy, it will be monitoring the
successandoperationalexperienceoftheotherboards.

ii) The Retailing System.

Milk retailers are self-employedindividuals who provide a delivery serviceto
private houses,hotels and shops. They derive their income from a discount
providedby theDairy on theretailpriceof milk.

Over the last 10 years milk retailershave worked togetherto agreezonesfor
rounds in order to improve efficiency and viability. This processis almost
complete.

The activities of retailersin manyways go unnoticed(in part due to their early
starts),but theirimportanceto thedairy industrymustnot be underestimated.It is
well documentedthat a retailing system is essentialin order to maintain the
highestpossiblelevel ofsalesof liquid milk.

In the United Kingdom and othercountriesthe volume of milk saleshas fallen
dramaticallywheremilk roundshaveceasedto operate.Supermarketcustomers
buy less milk. Guernseyis the only place in Europewherethe volume of milk
deliveredto householdsremainshigh.

It is a fact,however,that at presentlocal doorstepdeliverieson somemilk rounds
arebarely economicand a numberof them are only sustainedby the income
generatedfrom salesto commercialcustomers.In somecasesmilk roundswith
mostlydoorstepdeliveriesarecurrentlystrugglingto surviveandanydecreasein
incomewould havea seriouseffect on suchabusiness.

All retailerscurrently receivethe samediscount; however, the workload of one
roundcomparedto anothercanvary significantly. If, for example,oneroundonly
had commercial custom and delivered to a few shopsthen the retailer could
deliver all of his milk in a short spaceof time and receivea discounton every
litre.

If anotherroundconsistedonly ofhouseholdsit would taketheretailerfar longer
to deliver evena proportion of the volume carriedby the retailer aboveand he
would receivethesamediscountfor his efforts.
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It is in the latter casesthat the cost of running a roundis approachingthe point
wherethevalueof discountsis insufficient for thebusinessto remainviable.

The Board valuesall retailersand recognisestheir importancein maintaining
liquid milk sales,but it alsorecognisesthat unlesssomethingchangesthensome
of thefinancially marginalroundswill go out ofbusiness.

TheBoard will thereforebe consideringtheintroductionof a systemof variable
discounts,which will enablethe Dairy, for example,to pay ahigherdiscountfor
milk deliveredto householdsandthus it will beableto assistmarginalroundsand
maintainsales.TheBoardintendsto discussits proposalswith theGuernseyMilk
RetailersAssociationbeforeanychangesareintroduced.

The Dairy has looked at the cost of retailing on a numberof occasionsand
remainsconvincedthat asystemofprivate,licensedindividualsis by far themost
economicmeansofproviding a delivery service.Theestimatedcostofrunning a
Statesdelivery serviceapproachesalmost twice the cost of operatingunder the
existingarrangements.

iii) Paymentsfor Milk.

Oncethe cost of discountsto retailersand the operatingcosts of the Dairy are
accountedfor, thebalanceof incomefrom salesrepresentsthe sum available for
paymentsto milk producers.

The Board hasconsideredthe option of reducingpaymentsto milk producers.
Decreasingsuchpaymentsis not only a wayto balancethefinancesof theDairy,
it hasalsobeenlookedat asa meansof restrictingthevolume of milk delivered
by milk producers.

The Dairy has alreadyhadto introducea two-tierpricing systemto balanceits
finances.At thepresenttime ahigher“A” price is paid for themilk thatis needed
to supply liquid milk to theIslandand a lower, “B” priceis paid for milk usedin
themanufactureof by-products.

As thevolume of milk deliveredby farmershasincreased,the B price hasbeen
loweredto compensatefor thegreateramountsusedin cheesewhich is exported.
Theeffecthasbeento reducetheoverall pricepaidfor milk (theaverageoftheA
andB prices).

The Board’s intends to discussthe developmentof an appropriate systemof
variable discounts for milk retailers with the Guernsey Milk Retailers
Association.
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As that pricehasfallen thereactionoffarmershasbeento increaseoutput sothat
theycanatleastmaintaintheir income,but the increasedproductiononly leadsto
a furtherreductionin theB price. In somecasestheextraproductionis achieved
by adopting more intensive practices,which has welfare and environmental
implications.

TheBoardbelievesthat unlessthis cycle is brokenthereis arisk that farmers:

- who cannotachieveeconomieswill go out ofbusiness

- who areheavilycommittedfinanciallywill go out ofbusiness;and

- farmingwill becomelessandlessattractiveto newentrants

In a two-tier pricing systemit is possiblethat the “B” price would haveto be
extremely low before farmers cut back on milk production, however
circumstancesdiffer on individual farms.

Somefarms could achieveeconomiesin theiroperations,othersdo not have to
servicesignificantfinancialcommitmentssuchas loans.

Somefarmsmightwell beable to continueto producemilk economicallyevenif
the B price was very low whilst otherswith different financial circumstances
might find milk productionless and less viableat a lower B priceand would go
out ofbusiness.

Farmswould becomefewer, largerandmore intensivein orderto remainviable
andtheywould haveto concentrateon economicsurvival ratherthat the delivery
of the environmentalbenefitsthat the public and the Boardwould wish themto
deliver.

The Boardbelievesthat the farming industry can deliver positive environmental
benefitsfor the public,but it is againstusing two-tierpricingaloneasameansof
reducingmilk productionas it doesnot seetheoutcomeof sucha strategyasthe
way to deliver thosebenefits.

It has thereforeconcludedthat othermeansof controlling the volume of milk
producedon farms needto be consideredand it has looked at a variety of
methodsof doing this.

vi) Milk Supply.

Oneof the main problemsfacing the Dairy is the oversupplyof milk and the
Boardhasconsideredvariousmethodsofcontrollingthevolumethat is delivered
to it by farmers.Its preferredoption is setout below.
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Contracts.

Having revieweda numberof optionstheBoardbelievesthat themostpragmatic
solutionis to combinevariouselementsof theseoptions into a packagethat will
form the basis of a contract with farmersaimed at achieving the following
objectives:

- lessmilk deliveredto theDairy

- lowernitratepollution

- lowerretail priceof milk

- environmentalgoals

- animalwelfarebenefits

A more detaileddiscussionon what could be achievedthrough contractswith
farmersfollows in a later section.

v) Market Returns lessDairy Expenses.

The Board believesthat the principle of market returns less Dairy expenses
cannot be maintained indefinitely as the sole means of funding the dairy
industry because:

- the retail price of milk cannot be increased indefinitely without
increasingconsumer resistance,

- the potential to increasethe volume of local salesis limited,

- any significant reduction in payments to retailers and farmers will
jeopardise the whole industry,

- only so much can be savedfrom Dairy expensesbefore it reachesthe
point where it has the minimum resourcesnecessaryto operate; and

- as small players in the export market for by-products the Dairy
cannot compete with economiesof scale enjoyed elsewhereand it
cannot justify capital expenditure required to compete in that
market.

If the retailpriceof milk is substantiallyreduced,thenundertheexistingfunding
arrangementsafter the costsof operatingthe Dairy and providing discounts for
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retailers are taken into account, the amount available for producerpayments
would alsobemuchreduced.

If thereis to be any significant reductionin theretail priceof milk, farmersare
unlikely to be ableto remainin businesswith the lower producerpaymentsthat
would result. If theyare to continueto play a role on theIslandasthe custodians
of the countrysidethenadditional funding will haveto be found from another
source.

C) Contracts.

i) Dairy Farmers.

If theretail priceofmilk wassubstantiallylower theDairy would only beableto
pay farmersamuchlowerpricefor milk (perhapshalfofwhatit is now).

The Boardproposesthat additionalfunding for the industry shouldtakethe form
ofa subsidyandthat accessto suchfundswould be limited to thosefarmerswho
enteredinto acontractwith theStatesto operatein aspecificmanner.

Eachcontractwould be tailored to the circumstanceson individual farms, but in
generaltermstheywould provide for:

- A quotaon milk supplywith safeguardsto protectsmall producers.

- Nitrateplanscoveringthe disposalof organicwasteand useof inorganic
fertiliser.

- An environmentplanfor eachholding.

- An improvedcodeofwelfarefor farmeddairycattle.

The Board believesthat the retail price of milk must be reduced, but the
effect will be to significantly reduce the funds available for milk producer
payments.

It therefore proposesthat additional funding be made available in order to
maintain a viable and environmentally positive agricultural industry, such
funding to take the form of a General Revenuesubsidy.Accessto a subsidy
would be limited to thosefarmers who agreeto the type of contract outlined
above and describedin moredetail in the next section.

Improvedquality standards.
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Quotas.

The quotafor eachfarm would be includedin the contract.It would set out the
maximumamountof milk that couldbe deliveredto theDairy for which a farmer
would receivethe top price. Any milk supplied in excessof the quotawould
attracta muchlowerpayment(perhapsonly afewpence).

TheBoard hasagreedthat the Dairy should retainownershipof all of the quota
andto allocateit amongstdairy farms. In the eventof a retirement,therelevant
quotawould returnto theDairy. Quotacouldnot beboughtandsold asis thecase
in theUK.

It hasalso agreedthat, aswas the casein theUK, whena local quotasystemis
introduced,thata Tribunal shouldbe set up for aperiodof 3 monthsto consider
claims of hardship.A reserveof quotawould be retainedwhich the Tribunal
wouldbeableto dispensein appropriatecircumstances.

A reservewould also be retained to enable new entrantsto come into dairy
farming.

The overall (Island) quota would be based on an estimate of the annual
requirementof theDairy to meet local demandfor liquid milk andby-products.
TheBoardhasalreadyexaminedmanywaysofsharingtheIslandquotaamongst
individual farms, but it intendsto discussthe bestmethod of distributing that
quotawith theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeandotherparties.

The inclusion of a quota in the proposed contracts will be essential in order
to control the volumeof milk delivered to the Dairy.

Quality.

Even thoughfarmersalreadyhaveto meet specifiedquality standardsfor both
their milk and their milking premisesthe inclusion of those standardsin the
contract will formalise these arrangementsinto what would in effect be
conditionsfor thesupply ofmilk to theDairy.

The inclusion of quality standards in the proposed contracts would
demonstrate an ongoing commitment to quality and participation in the
Dairy Quality AssuranceScheme.
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Animal Welfare.

TherearealreadyCodesorRecommendationsfor thewelfareofdifferenttypesof
livestock.Theseestablishbasicwelfarerights for animalsandthey will continue
to provideprotectionto animals,whetheror not a farmerentersinto a contract
with theBoard.

The existing codesdealwith thetreatmentof animals asa group, sucha cattle,
pigs, sheepetc. As part of the contractthe Board proposesto introducea new,
supplementarycodedealingspecificallywith thewelfareofdairy cattlewhich are
farmedfor theproductionofmilk.

The details of a new code will be drafted in consultation with the States
Veterinary Officer and the farming industry.

EnvironmentPlans.

In approvingpreviouspolicy reportsthe Stateshasacceptedthat farmershavea
major role to play in maintainingthe countryside.If nothing elsechangedthey
would continueto havethat role in asmuchasthey farm the landand thus have
an impactoftherural environmentandthelandscape.

This could be consideredto be the lowest level or baseline delivery of
environmentalbenefitswhich all farmerscould beexpectedto deliver regardless
of whetheror not theyenteredinto acontractwith theStates.

In Europecertain areashave been selectedin which incentivesare offered to
farmersto enterinto agreementsto farm their land in a prescribedmannerwith
theaim ofreturningenvironmentalbenefitsto thepublic.

Theobjectivesaredesignedto:

sustainthebeautyand diversity of the landscape,

improveandextendwildlife habitats,

createnewhabitatsandlandscapes,

conservearchaeologicalsitesand historic features,

improveopportunitiesfor countrysideenjoyment;and

restoreneglectedlandor features.
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In Holland they are called ManagementAgreementsand in Northern Ireland,
CountrysideManagementSchemes.Thedetailsoftheseschemesvary according
to thenatureofthe landscapein a particulararea,the history of farming and the
natureofthegeneralenvironment.They includesuchthings as:

Hedgerowmanagementandplanting.

Treeplanting.

Maintenanceofhistoric, archaeologicalandtraditionallandscapefeatures.

The developmentof habitats that encouragethe maximum diversity of
plants,birds, animalsand insects.

Maintenanceof traditionalbuildings.

Pollutioncontrols.

Fertilisermanagement.

Maintenanceof woodlandsand wetlands.

Conservationandmaintenanceofflower-rich meadows.

Maintenanceofditchesandwatercourses.

Creationwildlife corridors.

Theyareintendedto achievea balancebetweentheneedsofcommercialfarming
and therequirementsof natureand conservation.Farmerswho participatein the
schemesvariouslyreceivegrants,compensationpayments,trainingandaccessto
freeservices.

Environmentplans will vary from farm to farm dependingon the featureson
each,but could include suchthings as whenand how hedgesshould be cut in
order to maximise the habitat value for birds, animals and insects and the
diversity of plant life. This type of managementregimewill also be appliedto
areasofwetland,flower rich meadowsand woodlandwith the sameobjectivein
mind.

It is proposed that farm environment plans form part of contract with
farmers. Like manure managementplans, an environment plan will focus
down to field levelwith specificmanagementarrangementsfor each one.
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The planswill include provision for the maintenanceand protectionof existing
featuressuchasbanksand field patterns,woodlandandfeaturesof landscapeand
archaeologicalimportance.

Therewill also be provisions for the enhancementof existing featuresand in
appropriatecasesthe creation of new features.The Board will be looking in
particularat theprospectsfor enhancinglargerareas,which might spreadover a
numberofholdings.

The overall objectivewill be to maintain (and in appropriatecasesenhance)the
importantfeaturesof therural environmentof Guernseyand to createconditions
which allow for the greatestdiversity ofbirds, animals,insectsandplantsin the
countryside.

Theaim will beto achievethesustainableuseoftheremainingrural areasofthe
Islandsuchthat farmerscanstill makealiving from the landwhilst ensuringthat
thecountrysidecanbe enjoyedby existing andfuturegenerations.

The Board intends to work closely in the development on environmental
planswith farmers and all interestedparties.

FarmNitratePlans.

ManureManagementPlanswill beproducedfor all farms, but if theproblemof
nitrate pollution of groundwateris to be tackledin a comprehensivemannerit
will also be necessaryto integratethoseplanswith a programmefor the useof
inorganicfertilisers.

Manuremanagementplansandinorganicfertiliser planswill be integratedinto a
nitrateplan and incorporatedinto the proposedcontractwith farmers.The latter
planswould includeprovisionfor thefollowing:

- Inorganicfertiliser useon a field by field basis,taking into accountcrop,
soil type,previouscroppingandorganicmanureuseetc.

- Crop cover. This is importantto reducenitrate leaching.The shorterthe
periodbetweenonecrop andthenext,the lessthe leachingrisk.

- Useof organicmanure.The maximum amount of manurethat may be
applied per given areain any year excludingthat depositedby grazing
animals. Periods when no manure may be applied would also be
established.
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- Cultivation of grass. This releasesnitrogen asorganicmatteris broken
down. The measuresin the Nitrate SensitiveArea agreementsin the UK
aim to ensurethat thecropswhich follow disturbanceuseasmuchof the
releasednitrogenaspossible.

- Recordsoftheuseofboth organicand inorganic fertiliserswill haveto be
maintained.

Implementation.

Drawing up individual contracts with each milk producer will entail a
considerableworkload,but some of the groundwork,particularly in relation to
manure managementand inorganic fertiliser application has already been
completed.

TheBoardintendsto work on theproposedcontractsin thefirst halfof 2000with
the intentionof implementingthemby 1 July 2000.

The Board proposesthat the contractswould be reviewedand renewedon an
annualbasis.

Participation.

A dairy farmer would havethe option of not entering into a contractwith the
States,but he would not receiveany subsidyand he would have to survive on
much lower producerpaymentsthat would result from a significant reductionin
theretailpriceofmilk.

ii) Non-Dairy Farmers.

Non-diary farmers(for examplethosewho keep beefanimals or grow crops)
make use of a significant areaof rural land and as such are responsiblefor
important landscapefeaturesand habitats. They may also contribute to the
pollution of groundwaterthroughtheuseoffertilisers.

Whilst a contract with non-dairy farmers could not include a milk quota and
provisions relating to the quality of milk there would be scope to negotiate
contracts which could include, in appropriatecases, specific animal welfare
codes,environmentplansandnitrateplans.

Initially Manure ManagementPlans would form part of the contract. These
will be enhancedinto nitrate plans asplans for the useofinorganic fertilisers
on farms aredeveloped.
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D) Subsidy.

As statedabovethe Boardproposesthat a subsidybe madeavailableto farmers
whoenterinto thetypeofcontractset out in theprevioussection.

The amount of subsidyrequiredwill dependon the extent to which the retail
price of milk is reduced.As this price is lowered, income from milk salesis
reducedand after the cost of running the Dairy and the retailing systemare
deductedfrom that incometheamountavailablefor paymentsfor farmers is also
reduced.

TheBoardhasproducedamodel that calculatestheimpacton producerpayments
of any givenreductionin theretailpriceofmilk. Thatresult,in turn, generatesan
indication of the level of subsidythat would be requiredto maintain a viable
dairy industry.

For example, if the retail price of local milk was reducedto 69p the Board
believesthat the level of subsidythat would be requiredto supportdiary farming
to bein theregionof £1.5million in 2000.If theretail priceis reducedto aneven
lower level then, in general terms, the amount required by way of subsidy
increasesand vice versa.

The Board has takenadvice on the averageretail price of milk in the United
Kingdom. Thereis no doubtthat in somesupermarketspricesarevery low (these
may be loss leaders),but in spiteof this fact the National StatisticsOffice has
calculatedthat the averageprice of milk deliveredto the doorstepacrossthe
mainlandto bebetween6Op and 65pper litre.

The Board recognisesthat a subsidy should not simply be an open-ended
commitmentandthat it shouldnotbe “top up” funding that is automaticallymade
availableto thedairy industryeachyear.Theremustbeamechanismto calculate
the annualrequirementfor a subsidythat is basedon realisticprojectionsof the
costof farmingin Guernsey.

Therequirementfor a subsidywill alsobe effectedby thenumberof farmersin
dairyfarming and thenumberwho arepreparedto enterinto thetype of contract
describedin theprevioussection.

The Board proposes to examine the prospects for entering into contracts
with non-dairy farmers that would achieveenvironmental benefits for the
public. The Board intends, however, to completeall of the work on contracts
with milk producers before considering any policies in relation to non-dairy

farmers
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The Board also recognisesthat farmers will not remain in dairy farming at
subsistenceincome levels andthat they havejustifiable expectationsto derive a
reasonableliving for theirefforts.

A recent financial surveycommissionedby the Board and carried out by the
RoyalAgricultural College,Cirencester,hasconfirmedthat thereis a highercost
to farmingon Guernseybecauseof the small and fragmentednatureof holdings
andbecausea numberofessentialfarmingcommoditieshaveto beimported.

Farmershavesoughtassurancesthat any newsystemtakeaccountof this fact as
well as their aspirationsto remain in a farming industry from which they can
continueto makea reasonableliving.

Finally theBoardhasalsotakenaccountofthefact that if thepublic is to support
the dairy farming industryby way of a subsidy,then it canreasonablyexpectto
seesometangiblebenefitsin return for that support.Theremust, therefore,also
be a mechanismto assessand measurethe performanceof farmersagainstthe
requirementsoftheirindividual contracts.

Clearly thereareissuesof detail to resolvethat include:

- theretailprice ofmilk,

- theamountof subsidythat is required,

- amechanismto calculatethat subsidyyearon year,

- a mechanismto calculatethecostofdairy farmingon Guernsey;and

- contractperformanceindicators.

Assuming the Board securesthe in principle approval of the Statesfor the
packageof measurescontainedin this report, it proposesto discusstheseissues
with the Advisory and FinanceCommittee and the dairy farming community
beforesubmittinga second,detailedreportto the Houseon the introductionof a
subsidyscheme.

The Board anticipates that it would be in a position to bring that second
report to the Statesin March 2000.

With thepackageof measuressetout in this reporttheBoardis trying to achieve:

- a significantreductionin theretail priceofmilk,

areductionin thevolumeof milk deliveredto theDairy,
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- sufficient funding to continueto provide dairy farmerswith a reasonable
returnfor theirefforts;and

- positiveenvironmentalbenefitsfor thepublic.

TheBoard wishesto make it clearthat it is proposingthat a subsidybepaid to
farmerswho agreedto a packageofmeasurescontainedin acontract.It doesnot
proposethat theybe paid on the basisof the numberof metresof hedgecut per
annumor any suchformula.

The bulk of the subsidy required by the agricultural industry does not
represent new money. The public (consumers)already supports the dairy
industry through the current high retail price of milk. The Board is
proposing that the burden of that support be shared between the taxpayer
and the consumeras elsewherein Europe.

Therewill always bea highercost attachedto farming on Guernseybecausethe
Island is isolated, farms are small and fragmentedand cannot achieve the
economiesof scaleattainableelsewhere.Without someform of support, dairy
farmingin particular,would not be an attractivebusinessprospectandsuchfarms
would quickly go out ofbusiness.

TheBoard believesthat the agricultural industry is importantto the Island, but
that in returnfor financialsupport from thepublic, farmersmustnow be expected
to deliversomemeasurableenvironmentalbenefits.

E) Developmentsin the European Union.

In preparingits proposalsthe Board haslookedat what happensin Europe.The
CommonAgricultural Policy hasrecentlybeenthe subjectofa substantialreform
and the following paragraphsare relevant to the review of the agricultural
industryon Guernsey.

At this stagethe Board asksthe Statesto:

- agree,in principle, that there should be a reduction in the retail price
of milk coupled to direct payments to dairy farmers through the
introduction of a General Revenuesubsidyscheme.

- direct the Board to submit a detailed report on the introduction of a
subsidy schemeas soon as possiblein 2000.
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Theyarealsorelevantin thatundertheprovisionsof Protocol3, which set out the
relationshipbetweenthe Island and the EuropeanCommunity, the European
Commissionis able to commenton aid schemesprovided to the agricultural
industry on the Island. Any local aid proposalswhich accordwith schemesin
operationin Europeis likely to meetwith theapprovalof theCommission.

In theEC thecurrentview is thatthevalueof agricultureis thatit is instrumental
in shapingthe landscape,maintaining traditional features,creatingdistinct and
uniquehabitatsandpreservingsemi-naturalhabitatsandthereforethespeciesthat
live in them. There is also a social dimension as EC policy is aimed at
encouragingpeople to stay in country areasso that small rural communities
remainviable.

Thepenaltiesof agricultureare seenaspollution oftheatmosphere(ammoniaand
methane), water (nitrates) and the soil (acidification and toxification), the
destructionof landscapefeatures,erosion,drainageand the removalof wildlife
habitats.

Themost recentreformsin EC agriculturalpolicy havesoughtto accentuatethe
benefitsandeliminatethepenalties.

Theneedfor reformhasarisenfor anumberof reasons:

- to reduceoverproductionandthecreationof mountainsofsurplusfood;

- to redressthe imbalanceof support.It wasbeingconcentratedin areasthat
did not needit andnot in thosethat were themostdisadvantaged(this in
turn had had a negative effect on regional developmentand led to
intensivefarming in otherpartsoftheCommunity),

- EC prices were too high to take advantageof the expansionof world
markets;and

- the Communitywould needto meet the challengeof enlargementin the
next 5 - 10 years.

In the reforms of 1992 the environmental role of agriculture becamecentral
to the CAP and the emphasis of policy shifted towards encouraging less
intensive practices, complementing environmental policies and the
maintenanceof the basic natural processesthat were essential for the long-
term future of agriculture. The principles of the Rio Environmental Summit
were also embodied in the reforms with further emphasis being placed on
the importance of maintaining biodiversity and sustainableproduction.
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Theprinciplesunderlyingthe recentreformsof the CAP arethat therehad to be
large price cuts to ensure the long-term competitivenessof EC agricultural
productsand thesecutswould be offset by an increasein direct aid paymentsin
orderto safeguardproducersincome.

In addition it wasproposedthat agriculturalpolicy be given new tasksso that it
couldbettermeettheexpectationsofsociety.

Thereformsalsoincludedprovisionfor nationalgovernmentsto begivengreater
flexibility to pursuetheirown programmesof reformswithin the contextof the
Communityprogrammeand subjectto centralguidelines.This meansthat each
MemberStatewill havesomescopeto targetdirect aid at specific objectives,for
examplefarmersadoptingless intensivemethodscould be rewardedand those
that did not couldbe penalised.

The typesof projectwhich arenow the subjectof EC aid schemesare shownin
Appendix3.

The EC hasestablishedthat themodel for Europeanagricultureshould bebased
on:

- a competitiveindustrythatcanfaceup to theworld market,

- production methodsthat are environmentally friendly and capable of
supplyingqualityproductsofthekind that thepublic wants,

- productionthat is not just output orientated,but which also seeksto
maintainthevisualamenityofthecountryside;and

- expenditurethat is justified by the provision of serviceswhich society
expectsfarmersto provide.

In conclusionthe reforms are aimed at reducingproduct prices, compensating
farmersfor lost income,shifting thebasisfor paymentsaway from quantity and
onto quality, creatinga balancebetweendemandand supply and making EC
productscompetitivein worldmarkets.

The financialburdenof agriculturewill be transferredfrom the consumerto the
taxpayer(on thebasisthat thereformsarenot purelyeconomicmeasures,but also
socio-environmentalmeasuresthatbenefitall).

There are recommendationsfor further reforms containedin the Agenda2000
proposalswhich will continuethemove towardsmarketpricescoupledto direct
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incomeaids that areenvironmentandquality orientated.The ultimate aim is to
move completelyfrom market support to direct payments.

F) Organic Dairy Farming.

Before organicmilk canbe producedon a farm the holding must go through a
processof “conversion”. This meansthat the land and the cattle have to be
managedin a particularway, for example, the useof suchthings as inorganic
fertilisersandcertaintypesof animalfeedandveterinarydrugsis restricted.

Thewholeprocesscantakeover two yearsand thespecialmanagementpractices
must be maintainedafter conversionin order to retain the statusof an organic
milk producer.

The Boardrecognisesthat thereis growing public demandfor organicmilk and
dairy products and that it will have to meet that demandfrom local milk
production.

One local farmer is nearing the completion of the conversionprocess,but
additional farms will alsoneedto convertto meetthe demandthat is anticipated
by theBoard.

The experienceof farms elsewherehasbeenthat a switch to organicproduction
leads to a reduction in milk output of at least 10% both during and after
conversion.In recognitionof this it hasbecomethe norm in the UK, mainland
Europe and more recently in Jerseyfor some form of assistanceto be made
availableto organicmilk producers.

Suchassistancenormallycomesin two forms:

- grants for conversion(which areusuallypaid on the basisof the areaof
landthat is farmed);and

- following conversion,a premium price is paid on a per litre basis for
organicproduction.

The levelsof assistancevary from country to country,but conversionpayments
arein the regionof£200 - £300 pervergeeper annumand thepremiumpaid to
producersis in the regionof 12p per litre. It is also usual for apremiumpriceto
bechargedfor organicmilk whenit is sold to theconsumer.

As is the casein othercountries,the Boardbelievesthat it will be necessaryto
offer financial assistanceto Guernseyfarmersif more are to be encouragedto
beginorganicfarming.Having lookedat thesystemsoperatedin othercountries,
it hasconcludedthat any local assistancewill haveto beat a similar level.
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Unlike othercountriesit is a featureof Guernseythat a largeproportionof farm
landis rentedand thereforetying conversionpaymentsto landcould bea risk in
that the Statescould provide assistanceto a farmer to convert to organic
productiononly for him to looserentedland at sometime during or after the
conversionprocess.

TheBoard thereforebelievesthat it would bebest if local conversionpayments
weretied to thenumberof cattleon aholdingratherthanthe land.

The Boardbelievesthat, to beginwith, 400,000litres of organicmilk would be
requiredin orderto meet local demandfor this product. This volume could be
suppliedby about100 cattle.It doesnot wish to havea significantoversupplyof
suchmilk as it might be in a positionof havingexcessproduction(for which it
hadpaidapremium)which it couldnotsell.

In Jerseycontractshavebeennegotiatedwith specific farmersto supply organic
milk andtheBoardproposesto adoptasimilar approachin Guernsey.It therefore
intendsto enterinto specific agreementswith selectedfarmerswho are able to
and interestedin converting to organic production,but only with a number
sufficient to supplytheestimatedpublic demand.

The Board anticipatesthat the single farm nearing the end of the conversion
processwould beparty to such an agreement,but additional farms will needto
convert to meet the estimateof demand.Agreementstherefore need to be
concludedwith farmers as soon as possible in 2000 in order that organic
productioncanincreaseattheearliestopportunity.

If it was foreseenthat demandfor organicmilk was likely to increasein future
years the Board would negotiatewith additional farmers to meet the extra
demand.

The organic milk contracts would ultimately be incorporatedin the broader
contractsdescriedin aprevioussectionofthis report.

The Board recommendsthat the Statessupport the principle of organic milk
production and agree that assistancebe provided, on an annual basis, to
specific farms to convert to such production and that additional assistance
be provided, in the form of a premium on producer payments, once
conversionis complete.

The Board proposes that recommendations on funding for organic milk
production be included in the detailed report on the implementation of a
subsidyschemewhich will be submitted to the Stateslater in 2000.
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G) The Future of the GuernseyBreed.

Since the last policy review eventshave occurredthat have a bearingon the
internationalstatusof theGuernseybreed.

On a world scalethe Guernseyis a minority breedand the recentinternational
trendhas seenthe geneticdevelopmentand widespreaduseof black and white
cattleto thepoint whereonebreedis now dominantin manycountries.

As black and white cattle becomemore and more numerousthe rate of their
geneticimprovementacceleratesastheherdgenepool increasesin size. This in
turn increasesthepotentialfor yet furtherimprovements.

The economicadvantageof thesecattleover otherbreedsis further accentuated
by this process,encouragingmore farmers to run theseanimalson their farms
insteadof breedslike theGuernsey.

Thereis, however,growing concernthat a world-wide relianceon a singlebreed
exposesthe whole herd to the risk of a diseaseepidemicand that the smaller
breedshavea vital role to play in that they representasourceofgeneticdiversity
that mustbe preserved.

Unfortunatelyif no effort is madeto improveminority breedstheywill declineto
rareornovelty statusandwill only bekeptby a few hobbyfarmers.The smaller
breedsmust remainviable from a businesspoint of view otherwisefarmerswill
not be willing to continueto keep them and it is therefore importantthat the
economicadvantagesfor blackandwhite cattleareminimised.

If breedslike the Guernseycontinue to decline then the potential for genetic
developmentalsodeclinesasthegenepool diminishes.

The World GuernseyCattleFederationhasrecognisedthat the rate of genetic
progressin black and white cattle is a threat to all otherbreedsand as the
economicperformanceof thosecattle improve they will be farmedby greater
numbersof individualsworld-wide.

The Federationhasrecognisedthe difficulties facing the Guernseybreedand is
attemptingto put togethera global breedingprogrammeto developthe genetic
potential of Guernseycattle, promote continued farming of those cattle and
ensurethelong-termfutureofthebreed.

The programmewill involve obtainingthe bestgeneticmaterial from within the
global Guernseyherd and distributing it to Guernseycattle populationsworld-
wide with the aim of achievinga general increasein the geneticquality of the
herdasawhole.
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Evenif a countrydoesnot producethetop Guernseyanimalsin theWorld, it still
hasa role to play in the internationaldevelopmentof thebreedasarecipientof
thetopgeneticmaterialwhich will beusedon its local population.

TheGuernseybreedis partofthe heritageof Guernsey,it carriesthe Islandname
around the world and helps to maintain its unique identity at a time when
increasingglobalisationhighlightsthesimilaritiesbetweendifferent areas.

Some observershave made the assumptionthat breed promotion is about
generatingincome from semenand live animal sales. They aremistaken.The
Board believesthat thereare far more fundamentalreasonsto maintain support
for theGuernseybreedthanincomegenerationandconsidersthat supportshould
be redirectedin the light of internationaldevelopments.

Biodiversity and global breedingplans may seemfar removedfrom Guernsey,
but the Island is thehome of the Guernseybreedand assuchit would help the
causeof theFederationif theIsland endorsedits plans. It canactasa figurehead
that will hopefully encourageother Guernseybreedersto participate in the
programme.If Guernseyis not preparedto support the Island breed,farmers in
othercountriesmight well askwhy theyshouldsupportit themselves.

TheSecretariatofthe Federationis basedin Guernseyand for a numberof years
theBoardhasprovidedagrant to assistwith administrativecostsand thecost of
producingpublicity materialthat is distributedworld-wide.

The Secretariatwill be the driving force behindthe co-ordinationof the global
breedingplanonceit is implemented.In thepasttheBoardhasalsomadea grant
towardsattendingagricultural shows in the UK, but it now believesthat those
fundscouldbe betterusedto supporttheFederationandtheglobal plan.

It thereforeproposesthat the funds that it would have previouslyput towards
attendingagricultural showsin the United Kingdom be redirectedto supporting
the efforts of the World GuernseyCattle Federation and the global breed
developmentplanfor Guernseycattle.

It should be noted that the Statesonly makes a contribution towards total
Federationcosts and it obtains further funding from membersand sponsoring
organisations.

The Board recommendsthat it continue to make an annual provision for a
grant in its budget for breed promotion, subject to a maximum of £20,000
with annual allowances for inflation. That sum to be used to support the
World Guernsey Cattle Federation and the implementation of a global
breeding plan for Guernseycattle.
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The grantwould only be issuedon receiptof a detailedbudgetsubmissionfrom
theWorld GuernseyCattle Federation.

Representationat the UK cattle shows was originally intended to maintain
support for Guernseyson the mainland,but despite this effort the breedhas
continuedto declinethere.

The main show eventthat was supportedwas the Royal Show at Stoneleigh.It
was attendedby representativesof the Royal Guernsey Agricultural and
Horticultural Society.The end of funding to attendthis eventdoesnot meanthat
the Board no longer believes that the Society has a role to play in breed
promotion.

The Boardforeseesa future in which it hasa closeworking partnershipwith the
Society in which the latter will be involved in breed promotion, breed
developmentand the maintenanceof high quality pedigree animal records.
Proposalsfor thispartnershiparesetout in a later section.

H) The Provision of Services.

TheBoard hasreviewedthe provision of all of the servicesthat it providesand
eachoftheseis consideredbelow.

i) Agricultural Advice.

TheBoardbelievesthat it will benecessaryto for it to continueto haveaccessto
professionalbusinessmanagementand technical advice on policy issues and
farmerswill needto bekept up to datewith developmentswithin theagricultural
industry.

The emphasisand workload of this sectionwill, however,changeconsiderably
over time. The purely advisoryrole will becomethe minor aspectof that work
andtherewill be an increasingemphasison environmentalissues.

This trendhasalreadystartedwith the implementationof a study on measuresto
control the pollution of groundwaterfrom agricultural sources.Staff are heavily
committedon this project and if the Statesacceptsthe proposalsfor contracts
with farmers, much of the work on preparing,monitoring and policing those
contractswill be theresponsibilityofthis section.

At the presenttime the provision of agricultural advice is the role of only one
person.Theproposalfor the developmentof amuchstrongerenvironmentalrole
meansthat therewill be implicationsfor staffingwhich arediscussedtowardsthe
endofthis document.
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ii) Breed DevelopmentServices

.

TheArtificial InseminationScheme.

The Board hasconsideredwhetherit is necessaryto continueto provide an A1
serviceandin doing soit hasreviewedtheoriginal reasonsfor the introductionof
that service.

A primereasonwasto reducethe risksof diseasebeingspreadfrom herdto herd
by infectedbulls. Therecan be no doubt that prior to the introduction of the
servicethis wasaproblemandtheoperationalexperienceindicatesthat Al is an
effectivemeansofinseminatingcattlewithoutspreadingdisease.

Regardlessof any otherconsiderationsthe Boardbelievesthat it would be a step
backwardsto increasehealthrisks to cattle,but it is alsoconsciousthat thehealth
statusof animalsthat provide food productsfor humanconsumptionis a matter
of increasingconsumerinterest.

TheAl servicealsooriginally hadthe objectiveofproviding farmerswith access
to avarietyofbulls to securegeneticimprovementin theIsland herd.

It should be noted that increasesin milk productionare not necessarilythe
objective of genetic improvement. Variations in milk constituents and
improvementsin the physical attributesof animalsare also objectivesthat can
andhavebeenpursued.

The servicecontinuesto provide farmerswith accessto bulls which havebeen
selectedon the basisof geneticpotential, either from within the local herd or
from Guernseycattle populationsin other countries(mainly Canadaand the
USA).

If the servicewasdiscontinuedtherangeof geneticmaterialavailableto farmers
would be reducedand the overall quality of the Island herd in genetic terms
would diminish over time.

It hasalreadybeenstatedthat theWorld GuernseyCattleFederationhasplansfor
a global breedingprogrammeand if the Island is to play a role in securingthe
long-term future of the breedit will be necessaryfor semenfrom the bestbulls

The provision of general agricultural advice will continue, but the emphasis
of such advice will be redirected towards environmental and countryside
issuesin support of a new environmental role for the Board.
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from outsideof Guernseyaswell as from thebest local animalsto beusedin as
manyherdsaspossible.

An Al serviceis necessaryfor the selection,collection and utilisation of semen
that will beusedin theglobal plan.

To endtheservicewould leadto:

- increasedanimalhealthrisks,

- reducedviability of theIslandherdgenepool (in-breeding);and

- limited prospectsforparticipationin theglobal breedingplan.

The Board has decided that the original reasonsfor setting up an Al scheme
remain valid and having reachedthat conclusionit consideredwhether the
serviceshould continueto beprovidedby the States.The following possibilities
weredebated:

FarmbasedInseminations.

Farmerscould import semenof theirchoiceandbreedor hire/loanlocal bulls for
naturalservice.

Breedingpolicy would beuncoordinatedand themixtureofnewgeneticmaterial
betweenherds would be considerablyreduced.The scientific assessmentof
geneticmeritwould be limited and therewould thereforebea greaterchancethat
bullsof poorgeneticquality would be used.This would leadto a reductionin the
overall quality ofthegenepooloftheIslandherd.

Trained inseminatorswill always getbetterresultsthanuntrainedpersonneland
theBoardwould haveto retain staffto look afterbulls on the Centreand collect
semenfor local use.

ContractingOut.

If theBoardcontractedout theprovisionof theserviceit would retainmoredirect
control over the setting of standardsand the quality of the servicethat was
providedto farmers.

A contractorcould recoverits costs from farmers, but if a profit element is
included problems would be encountered.If a contractwas negotiatedon the
basisof a fee, then the Board would haveto be satisfiedthat there would be a
financialbenefitto the States.
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If it is assumedthat all supportcostsremainedthe same(i.e. all healthstandards
andtesting protocolsetc.weremaintained)thenany savingswould essentiallybe
thedifferencebetweenexisting staffcostsandthe costof the contractand would
dependon theextentofany profit elementthatwasincludedin thecontractprice.

Contractedout work would haveto include not only inseminations,but also the
stockmanand semencollection dutiesotherwisethe Boardwould haveto retain
staffto do thiswork andpotential savingswould be reduced.

EndingtheCollectionof Semenfrom Local Bulls.

TheBoardwould saveon semencollection costs. If, however,thereis to be any
commitment to global breed developmentand biodiversity, and the genetic
diversity ofthe Island herd is to be maximised,thesepolicies and requirements
would beunderminedif no effort wasmadeto retainthebestofIslandgeneticsin
future generationsofcattle.

Allowing on FarmCollectionof Semen.

The Boardcould closethe AT Centre,but savingswould dependon whetheror
not theBoardwaschargedto useprivatefarmpremises.

Farms would have to have “spare” facilities to isolate a bull for pre-collection
healthtesting andfew if any would havesufficient spaceto enablecurrenthealth
standardsin respectofsemencollectionto be maintained.

A moveto on-farmcollectioncould leadto areductionin animalhealthstandards
(astheycurrently haveto undergopre-collectionhealthtestingin isolationon the
AT Centre)and even though exports salesare limited, local semenwould not
qualify for export.

Usingonly Local Semen.

Theimportationof semenis necessaryto maintaingeneticvariation in theIsland
herd. If it wasendedtheexisting cattlepopulationis not largeenoughto prevent
problemscausedby in-breedingin the long-term.

The Board believesthat a Statesrun Al Schemeshould continue in order to
maintain control over and guarantee animal health standards.It will also be
able to guaranteea 365 day serviceto farmers and meetcommitments to the
global breed developmentplan.
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Accessto ImportedBull Semen.

At the presenttime, under the provisions of Sections4A(2) and 4A(3) of the
Bovine Semen,Artificial Inseminationand Embryo TransplantationOrdinances
1957 to 1982, a farmeronly has accessto importedbull semenfor his cattle,if
thosecattleareregisteredwith theRoyalAgricultural andHorticulturalSociety.

In the sectionof this report which dealswith cull cattle (which follows), the
Board will set out proposalsfor the introduction of EC standardsfor the
identificationof all bovine animals.TheBoardbelievesthat providedthat cattle
are identified in accordancewith thesestandardsthat a farmershould be ableto
inseminatethemwith importedbull semen.

SemenExports.

If a bull is taken onto the Al Centrefor semencollection for local use,it costs
little to collectmoresemenfor export.Althoughexportsarenot substantial,they
do providea small sourceof incomethat might growonceBSE is eliminated.

Exportsare,however,unlikely to be amajorsourceofincomefor theforeseeable
futureasthebulls with thegreatestgeneticpotentialare foundin themuch larger
populationsof Guernseycattle in North America and it is semenfrom this area
which is in thegreatestdemand.

HomeFarm.

HomeFarm can accommodateAl bulls, it haspensfor the isolation of animals
for pre-entryhealthtests,ahay storeandasmall laboratory.

TheAT Centreis an isolationfacility andit is throughtherigorousapplicationof
health testing protocols that high animal healthstandardswithin the Al service
havebeenmaintained.The existenceof an Island herd requiressucha facility
which may haveto be usedto dealwith outbreaksof animal diseasesthat are a
threatto Islandlivestock.HomeFarmis thereforeessentialfor thesepurposes.

TheBoardacceptsthat thefacility could operateon a smallersiteandthat another
usefor the landmight be found,but until sucha useis identified, andalternative
arrangementsmade for an isolation facility, the Board proposesto continue to
operatetheAl facility on this site.

It therefore recommends that Sections4A(2) and 4A(3) the Bovine Semen,
Artificial Insemination and Embryo Transplantation Ordinances, 1957-
1982be amendedaccordingly.
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If, at sometime in the future, Home Farmis to be put to otheruses,a new Al
facility (albeitsmaller in scale)will be requiredto maintainhealthstandardsand
to ensurethat semenfrom the best local bulls can be collected for useby the
farmingindustry.

TheMilk RecordingService.

As with the Al servicethe Boardhas addressedthe questionof whetheror not
milk recordsarenecessary.

Milk recordsinvolves visiting farms oncea month and recordingthe amount of
milk produced by individual cows. The raw data is used to evaluate the
performanceof eachanimal and to calculatethe geneticmerit of thoseanimals.
This information is essentialin order to make informeddecisionsregardingthe
selectionofbulls for public Al.

Without this information the selection of bulls would have no scientific
foundation.Milk recordsthereforeunderpinboth Island breeddevelopmentand
global breeddevelopmentprogrammes.

The Board believesthat milk recordingis necessary,complementaryto the Al
schemeand essentialif there is to be any realistic commitmentto the global
breedingplan.It hasalsoconsideredhowtheserviceshouldbe operated.

For the Board to benefit from alternativeoperationalmethods,the cost of, say
contractingout, would haveto be less than the cost of providing its own staff.
The currentstaff costsin relationto actual datacollection arenot high and any
privateindividual bidding for a contractwould, in effect,haveto accepta lower
rateof pay in order that the Board could makea saving. Those savingswould
probablybeonly marginal.

The milk records serviceis now run with the minimum of resourcesand the
continuing developmentof computer technology will enable existing staff to
be redeployedin other areas ofBoard work.

This process has already begun and the Board is actively pursuing the
possibilitiesof the electroniccapture of information on farms.

The scientific value of milk records is dependenton:

As many animals aspossiblebeing recorded.
The useof consistentmethodsof evaluation.
The regular assessmentof animals.
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Accurate and completerecords are essentialfor a credible breeddevelopment
programmeandvital if theIslandherdis to bepartoftheglobal breedingplan.
It is for thesereasonsthat theBoard believesthat the Statesshould continueto
operatethemilk recordingservice.

Milk Records“Rules”.

To have accessto milk records at the presenttime a farmersanimals must be
registeredwith the Royal GuernseyAgricultural and Horticultural Society and
this meansthat they haveto join the Society if they want the benefitsthat milk
recordsprovide.

The proper identification of animals has always been an essentialpart of a
credible milk recordssystemand in the past pedigreerecordsproducedby the
breedsocietyhavebeenusedfor thispurpose.

The Board now proposesto introduce an EC standardidentification system
(which is discussedin the section on livestock services) for all cattle and
thereforepedigreerecordswill no longerbe requiredand all farmerswill have
accessto milk records.

iii) Livestock Services

.

BSE.

Appendix 4 shows the number of BSE cases in Guernseysince 1987. The
estimatednumberfor 1999 is 10, which is a significant reduction on previous
years.

It wasnot until theBSE crisis in 1996 that comprehensivecontrolson the useof
animalproteinin cattle feedwasguaranteed,but now that suchcontrols are in
placein theUnitedKingdomthedeclineofthediseaseshouldcontinue.

Experimentalwork on the diseasein the UK has suggestedthat a proportion of
casesare due to maternaltransmission,but that that proportion is too low to
sustaintheepidemic.

If, asforecast,thecurrenttrendin thedeclineofcasescontinuesit is possiblethat
BSE will be eliminated from the Island herd in the next few years, however,
whilst therecanbeno guaranteesthatit will disappearin thenearfuture thetrend
is definitely oneofreducingnumbers.

The compensationcurrentlypaid for aBSE infectedanimal in Guernseyis £600
which is the maximum amount that can be paid according to the relevant
legislation.
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There is no doubt that whilst some animals might be worth more than £600,
othersareworth less. TheBoardhasbeenadvised,on anumberofoccasionsthat
£600 is a fair pricefor an animal andthis adviceremainsunchanged.

Cull Cattle.

Animalshavealwaysbeenculled from dairy herdsastheyarereplacedby young
stock. In thepast a good proportionof suchanimals couldbe sold into the UK
marketfor meat.

The BSE crisis in 1996 endedthat and led to restrictionson the ageat which
animalscouldbe slaughteredfor humanconsumptionon theIsland.

TheStatesfundedthecost of installing acattle incineratorat LongueHougueso
that thesesurplusanimalscouldbe disposedof locally and it also agreedto pay
compensationto farmers for cull cattle. Beef farmersreceiveno compensation
and theymustensurethat their animalsareslaughteredbeforethey are30 months
of agein orderto ensurethat theywill beacceptedfor humanconsumption.

Slaughterand disposalwill remainthe only option for farmersuntil themarkets
in theUK reopen.

The UK Governmenthas recentlynegotiatedarrangementswhich has seenthe
lifting of tradebarriersin respectofBritish beef,but theconditionsunderwhich
tradeis allowedarevery strict andrigorouslyenforced.

The Board is advisedthat the UK Government, having gone through this
processand having implemented some expensivecontrol measures, is not
prepared to risk its new trade concessionsby allowing cull cattle to be
imported from Guernsey under conditions that were any less strict than
thoseapplied on the mainland.

Someof the conditionsunderwhich tradeis permittedrelateto theperiodduring
which herdshavebeenfree from BSE. Noneof the local herdscould yet meet
thoseconditions, howeverasthe incidenceof the diseaseon theIsland declines
theprospectsfor herdsbecoming“BSE free” increase.

From the beginning of the incidence of the diseasethe Board decidedto pay
this level of compensation to ensure the prompt reporting of casesand
immediate slaughter of infected animals. It proposesto continue with this
policy.
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Other conditions relate to the identification and traceability of animals. They
mustbe identified shortly after birth by methodsspecifiedin EC legislationand
theymusthaveuniquepassportswhich accompanythemuntil death.

If local animalsareto gainaccessto UK marketsin the future theywill haveto
be identifiedin thesameway andto havepassportsassignedto them.

TheBoard cannotcreateamarketfor local cull cattle,but it intendsto do all that
it can to placelocal farmers in a positionto exploit a marketas and when it
becomesavailable.

It therefore intends to introduce EC standard methods of identification and
cattle passportsas soonas possible.

A further requirementis for the creationof a databaseto log animalsand track
theirmovementsuntil theyareslaughtered.TheBoardhasalreadyacquired,on a
joint basis with the Royal GuernseyAgricultural and Horticultural Society,
computersoftwarethat meetsthat requirement.

The Stateshasagreedto meet the costof the disposalof cattlecarcassesandto
paycompensation(£150)50) to farmersprovidedthat an animalwould havebeenfit
for humanconsumptionat the time of slaughterif the 30 monthbanwasnot in
place.

The compensationschemehasbeenreviewedannuallysinceits introductionand
eachtime the Board has recommendedthat it continue for anotheryear on the
basisthatthe difficulties facedby farmerswereno different to theproblemsthat
theyfacedat thestartoftheBSE crisis in 1996.

That continues to be the case and the Board recommends that the
compensationschemecontinue for anotheryear.

If all Island farmersgainaccessto UK marketsfor cull cattleat any time during
2000 the schemeshould be discontinuedimmediately,and if accessis achieved
on aherdby herdbasiscompensationshouldonly be madeavailableto farmsthat
arestill subjectto restrictions.

If thereare anysignificantchangesin the circumstancesfacingthe local farming
industry in respectof BSE the Board undertakesto report to the Stateson the
implicationsofsuchchangesimmediately.
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Incinerator.

Thecarcassesof cattleandwaste from the slaughterhouseare routinelydisposed
of at the incinerator.It is also now illegal to burythecarcassesof largeanimalsin
the watercatchmentareaand the Board acceptsthe carcassesof horses,sheep,
goatsandpigsfor incineration.

It has also recentlyreachedagreementwith the veterinarypracticesto takethe
carcassesofpetsandanimalwastethat cannotbecrematedby theGSPCA.

With the closure of landfill sites for the disposal of the majority of animal
carcassesandwaste,the incineratoris theonly meansofthesafedisposalofsuch
material.This meansthat the incineratorwill not just berequiredfor theduration
oftheBSE crisis, it will continueto beneededto disposeofanimalandslaughter
housewastefor theforeseeablefuture.

Thestaffing andoperationof theincineratoris currentlythe subjectof a contract
with aprivateindividual (who alsoprovidesaknackeringserviceandoperatesthe
slaughterhouse).

This hasprovento be a practical, flexible and effective systemand the Board
proposesto continuewith this arrangementin thefuture.

SlaughterHouse.

The Board hasconsideredthe future of the slaughterhouseand hasconcluded
that:

- it will be increasinglydifficult for the existing facility to meet rising
public healthstandards,

- the existing site is not the best location for such a facility (and it
acknowledgesthat it couldbeusedfor otherworthwhilepurposes);and

- aslaughterhouseis an essentialfacility for the local farmingindustry.

Accordingly the Board hascommencedan examinationof potential sites for a
newslaughterhouse(in consultationwith the Board ofAdministration) and will
discussthe implicationsof developinga preferredsite with the IDC and other
interestedparties.

Recommendationsfor the construction of a new slaughter housewill be the
subject of a detailed policy report which the Board hopesto be in a position
to presentto the Statesin 2000.
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iv) Veterinary Services

.

StatesVeterinaryOfficer.

TheBoardwill continueto needprofessionalveterinaryadviceon awide range
of issuesand it also requiresan authorisedpersonto carry out some of the
measuresnecessaryto controlanyoutbreakof notifiableanimaldiseases.

There is not enoughwork to justify a full-time appointmentand the existing
contractarrangementhas workedwell and is flexible. The Board has reached
agreementwith the StatesVeterinaryOfficer to periodicallyreview his workload
andif appropriateto adjusttheretainerfeeaccordingly.

TheBoardproposesto continuewith this arrangement.

Animal HealthTesting.

Thetestingprogrammehasbeenin operationfor anumberof yearsandwith each
batchof clear(i.e. disease-free)resultsit wasbeenpossibleto reducetheintensity
(andhencethecost)ofthosetests.

The result is that the Islandhasa recogniseddisease-freestatus in respectof a
numberofcattlediseasesthat arefound elsewhere.

Animal Welfare.

Public awarenessand concernover the welfareof animalshasincreasedover the
last few years and the Board has no doubt that this trend will continue.
Internationalanimal welfare legislation continuesto bedevelopedand expanded
andin somecasesthereareimplicationsfor theIsland.

The Board believesthat having achieveda recogniseddisease-freestatus for
the Island herd in respect on a number of important animal diseases,that
the programme should continue so that import controls in respect of other
breedsof cattle can be maintained.

Taking these developmentsand public concerns into account the Board
recognises that it is necessary to review all aspects on animal welfare
legislation on the Island. It proposes to submit a detailed report on this
subject to the Statesin 2000.
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I) Partnershipwith the Royal GuernseyAgricultural and Horticultural
Society.

Overthe years the Board and the Society haveco-operatedon matterssuch as
breedpromotionandbreeddevelopmenton theIsland.

In recent years part of the annual provision for a grant was provided to the
Society to attendthe Royal Show in the UK. The Board now believesthat the
bulk ofthat provision shouldbeusedto supporttheglobal breedingplan.

This had led to a reappraisalof the relationshipbetweenthe Board and the
Societyandproposalsfor a newpartnershipbasedon thefollowing principles.

The Board and the Society havealreadyjointly fundedcomputersoftwarethat
will actasan animal databaseandmakeprovision for theregistrationofpedigree
animals.The systemwill be operatedby both organisationsto identify cattle,
tracktheirmovementsandmaintainpedigreeinformation.

The Society has always had a role in local breed developmentthrough
representationon the Al Sub-Committeeand this arrangementwill continue.
Howeverthe focusof the activities of the Sub-Committeeare likely to change
with the concentrationof its efforts on implementingthe global breedingplan on
theIsland.

TheSociety will continueto be involved in settingminimum standardsfor bulls
for public Al and in theselectionofthebestlocal bulls for theAl Scheme.It will
also have a role in the promotion of the useof imported semenamongstits
membership.

As statedin the sectionon cull cattle that theBoard intendsto introducean EC
standardsystemof eartaggingsothat local animalscanbeexportedto theUK in
duecourse.It will bearequirementthat cattleareidentifiedshortly afterbirth.

Milk recordsprovides information on the productivity of animals and they are
usedto determinethe geneticpotential of animals to passon productivity to
progeny.

Milk yield is not, however,theonly attributethat is assessedfor thecalculationof
geneticmerit. The physicalcharacteristicsof animalsare also determinedas is
theirpotential to passon thosecharacteristicsto progeny.The method usedto
determinephysicalcharacteristicsis “linear assessment”which is a standardised
systemofmeasuringparticularfeatureson an animal.
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Both animal identificationandlinear assessmentareimportantoperationswhich
arepotentially time-consumingand the Board will find it difficult to undertake
newenvironmentalinitiatives andcarryout thesetasks.

J) Other Functions.

1) Control of Animal Diseases.

Legislationdealingwith a wide rangeof animal diseaseswasapprovedin 1996.
The Board doesnot foreseethat therewill be a needto amendit other than to
reflect international developmentsin the control and managementof animal
diseases.

ii) Rabies and the Movementof Pets.

At the presentthe United Kingdom is embarkingon a pilot schemewhich will
introduce new rules for the movementof cats and dogs from EC countries
without theneedfor quarantine.

iii) Wildlife.

The Board is responsiblefor a rangeof legislation that providesprotectionto
animalsandbirds andit doesnotbelievethat thebulk ofit requiresamendmentat
thepresenttime.

The Board therefore proposesto discusswith the Societythe possibility of it
undertaking some or all of the work described above on the basis of a
contract.

The Board is being kept informed of developmentsand it intends to report to
the States on the operation of the new arrangements in the UK and the
implications for the Island in duecourse.

There have, however, been problems with feral ducks and pigeons on some
areas of private land for a number of years and the Board intends to report
on this issueand to proposeamendments to legislation in the early part of
2000.
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iv) Weeds.

The Noxious Weeds(Guernsey)Law, 1952 providesthe Board with powersto
bring abouttheclearanceof theweedsthat arespecifiedin that law.

The actual administrationof the law is, however,a labour intensiveexerciseand
in thepasttheBoardhasnot hadtheresourcesto devotestaffto weedsmatterson
afull-time basis.

With theadoptionof amajornewenvironmentalrole requiringthereorganisation
of staffresources(which is discussedin a later section)the opportunityexists to
redressthis matter and for the Board to take a much more proactive role in
dealingwith noxiousweeds.

v) Horses.

As part of its review the Boardhas looked at the issueof horses.In the eyesof
many theymay be morea featureof recreationthanagriculture,but if the future
role ofthe Boardis to be concernedaboutall activities in the countrysiderather
thanjust farming,thenhorseswill bean importantconsideration.

Land.

The Board fully acceptsthat peoplehavethe right to own horsesand that they
requireland on which to keepthem. TheBoardwill be concernedthat in future
thereis enoughlandavailableto supportall of theactivities which arecarriedout
in thecountryside.

DiseaseControls.

Like cattle,the stock of horseson the Island is potentially at risk from various
diseases,both in termsof the spreadof diseasesto which horsesthemselvesare
susceptibleandalsoin relationto diseaseswhich affect otherspecies.

TheBoard is responsiblefor legislationthat dealswith the control of significant
animal disease.In certaincircumstances(suchas an outbreakof African Horse
Sickness)theBoardcanordertheslaughterof horsesandthe owneris entitled to
compensation.

Over the years there has been somedebate over which weedsshould and
should not be included in the scheduleof the law. The Board proposes to
discussthis matter with interestedparties and, if necessary,to bring forward
proposalsfor the amendmentof theschedulein the nextsix months.
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Eventhoughtherisk of anoutbreakof diseasemay be remote,theBoardcannot
assessthe extent of that risk and in appropriatecases,the potential liability for
compensationwithout knowingtheextentofthehorsepopulationon theIsland.

EnvironmentalIssues.

The Boardbelievesthat manyhorsesare kept singly or in small numbersandas
suchrepresenta small pollution risk. However,wherethey aregatheredtogether
in largergroups,suchasat livery stables,the risk may be significantenoughto
justify the inclusion of such facilities in any plansfor thecontrol ofpollution of
groundwater.

WelfareMatters.

The Boardhasalreadyproduceda codeof recommendationsfor the welfareof
horses and has set up a welfare panel to consider claims of cruelty or
mistreatmentof theseanimals.

Conclusions.

TheBoardneedsto know theextentof horseownershipon theIsland in orderto
be able to makerealisticestimatesof equinehealthrisks and also to be able to
determinewhetherthereareanygroundwaterpollution risks.

It thereforeproposesthat ownersofhorsesberequiredto submitan annualcensus
returnunder theprovisions of theAgriculture CensusOrdinance,1997 and that
the definitions of a prescribedpersonwho is requiredto makesucha return in
that Ordinancebe amendedaccordingly.

vi) Demand for Agricultural Land.

The packageof measuresproposedby the Board in this report will meanthat
farmerswill continueto needto useall of the landthat they farm at the present
time.

Farmerswill be encouragedto moveaway from thecurrentintensiveapproachto
milk production in order to addressthe problemsof oversupplyof milk and
groundwaterpollution.

The Board recommends that horses be included in the annual census of
livestock and that the Agricultural census Ordinance, 1997 be amended
accordingly.
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Thismeansthatlandwill not beploughedup andre-sownasintensivelyasin the
past or crop yields increasedwith the useof inorganic fertiliser with the result
that the feedvalue for animalswill be reduced.Furthermorethe Board will be
encouraginga reduction in the useof concentratefeeds to increasemilk yields
andtheirreplacementwith locally grownfoddercrops.

The result will be that the samenumber of cows will producelessmilk. It does
not necessarilyfollow, thereforethat therewill be a reductionin the sizeof the
Islandherdasa consequenceofintroducingmilk quotasandequallyit shouldnot
beassumedthelandwill be releasedfrom theagriculturalindustryfor otheruses.

Farmerswill still needtheexistingareaoffarm landon which to disposeofslurry
and theymayrequirea greaterareain thefuture if theyhaveto grow morefodder
crops.

K) A New Role for the Board.

Thepreviousreviewsof agricultureestablishedthatfarmersarethe custodiansof
therural environmentandthereis no doubtthattheir activitieshavean impacton
thecountryside.

The introduction of contractswith farmersto deliver, amongstother things,
environmentalbenefitsfor the Island in return for a subsidywill leadto a new
role for theBoard.
Through the negotiation of the terms and objectives of the environmental
elementsof the proposedcontractsit will havethe opportunity to influencethe
managementand, in appropriatecircumstances,the enhancementof areasof the
countryside.

TheBoard alsobelievesthat therewill be an opportunityto co-ordinateactivities
on farmland to complimentprojectsthat maybe carriedout on Statesandprivate
landthat is outsideof theagriculturalindustry. In particularit foreseesan

It will be essentialto continue to retain open land for agriculture and whilst
the Board acknowledgesthat there will always be competing demands for
that land for projects that are of public interest or necessity,it must be
recognisedthat the impact of such projects on the agricultural industry will
be greater than ever.

There is no question of less land being required as a consequenceof the
packageof measuresproposedin this report.
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opportunityto work closelywith theIDC to achievesomeoftheobjectiveswhich
areboundup in theproposalsfor anewplanninglaw.

TheBoardwill continueto representthe farmingindustryandit mustensurethat
it remainsviable, thatregulationis realisticto the extentthat environmentalgoals
are balancedagainstthe practicalaspectsof farming in order that farmerskeep
farming and that new people come into the industry in the future. It will,
however, also be responsiblefor ensuring that the public derives a tangible
benefitfrom thefundsinvestedin that industryby wayof a subsidy.

i) Title and Mandate.

In the Policy and ResourcePlanningdebateon 12 July 1999 the Statesagreed
that theMandateof theBoardshouldbechangedasfollows in orderto reflect the
intimaterelationshipbetweenagricultureandtherural environment.

- To advisetheStateson mattersrelatingto agricultureandthecountryside.

- To develop,presentto the Statesfor approvaland to implementpolicies
on the above matters for the provision of services, introduction of
legislation and other appropriatemeasureswhich contribute to the
achievementofstrategicandcorporateobjectives.

- To exercisethepowersanddutiesconferredon it by extantlegislationand
Statesresolutions.

- To be accountableto the Statesfor the managementand safeguardingof
public fundsandotherresourcesentrustedto it.

In order to achievethe co-ordination of environmental programmes in the
rural environment the Board believes that its role should be extended to
include an interest in activities which take place in the countryside.

The Board now recommendsthat its title be changedto the “Agriculture and
Countryside Board” to better reflect that Mandate and the enhancedand
more proactive environmental functions that it will undertake in the future.
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L) Resources.

i) Staff.

TheBoardhasbeenawarethattrendswithin farming,changingpracticesandthe
introductionofnew technologyhashad an impacton the work of its staff, but it
hasdelayeda review of staffrequirementspendingthe outcomeof the policy
review.

Clearly if farmersare to receivea subsidythey will have to comply with the
provisionsof the contractwith the Statesand the Boardbelievesthat checkson
farmsshouldbecarriedouton arandombasisat leasttwiceeachyear.

In addition farmers periodically loose and acquirea proportion of their land
(eitherpurchased,sold, exchangedor rented)and it will be necessaryto revise
nitrateand environmentplansin suchcircumstances.

If theBoardis to takeaproactiverole in respectofnoxiousweedsandundertake
a much closer and active involvement with other organisationsthat have an
interestin rural and environmentalmatterstherewill be furtherdemandson staff
time.

The role of the Agricultural Officer will changewith much greateremphasison
environmentaland countrysidematters,continuingand formalising a trend that
hasbeendevelopingfor anumberof years.

In addition,by re-organisingwork practicestheBoard believesthatit canrelease
the equivalentof 2.5 staff from Al and milk records duties and make them
availablefor environmentalwork. This will also effectively formalisea trendthat
hasalreadystarted.

Finally, if thoseresourcesprove insufficient the Board hasa vacancyfor a full-
time memberof staffwhich it could fill if necessaryand with thereorganisation
ofstaffat RaymondFallaHousetheBoardmight alsobe ableto makesomeuse
of thecentralisedservicesthathavebeencreatedthere.

The Board believesthat at this stage it may well be able to undertake its
proposed new environmental role with existing staff resources however it
will not be in a position to say this with any certainty until it has
implemented the proposalsset out in this policy letter and operated the new
regime for at least 12 months. The issueof staffing will be reviewed with
appropriate parties at the end ofthat period.
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M) Consultations.

TheBoard hasconsultedin general,or on specificpartsof this reportwith the
AdvisoryandFinanceCommittee,IslandDevelopmentCommitteeandtheStates
WaterBoard.

It has also consultedthe GuernseyFarmersAssociation, the Royal Guernsey
Agricultural andHorticultural Society and the Secretaryof the World Guernsey
Cattle Federation.In additionall dairy farmerswereinvitedto apresentationand
discussionof thereview.

TheLaw Officers ofthe Crownhavebeenconsultedon the legal implicationsof
theproposalscontainedin this report.

4. IMPLEMENTATION.

Year2000 Grantsfor slurry storagefacilitiesavailablefrom 1 February
Detailedreporton theimplementationofa subsidyschemein

March
Proposalson thecontrolofspecifiedferalbirdson privateland

by 30 April
Reviewofnoxiousweedsby 30 June
Completionofcontractswith farmersby 30 June.
Proposalsfor revisedanimalwelfare legislationby 31 December
Reporton anewslaughterhouseby 31 December
Fertiliserapplicationplansfor all farmsby 31 December
Reviewofcull cattlecompensationschemeby 31 December

Year2001 Reviewofpetmovementsandrabiescontrols
Reviewofcull cattlecompensationschemeby 31 December

Year2002 Reviewofcull cattlecompensationschemeby 31 December

Year2003 Slurry storagefacilities to be installedon farms
Endofgrantsfor slurrystoreson 31 December
Reviewofmanureandfertiliseruserecordkeepingby

31 December
Reviewofcull cattlecompensationschemeby 31 December
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5. REVIEW.

Some of the proposalscontainedin this reportwill take a numberof yearsto
implementandtheBoardproposesthat it should submita reviewof theprogress
anddevelopmentsin theagriculturalindustryto theStatesby theendof2005.

By that time farm wastesystemsshould be in place,the impact of quotasand
lower retail milk prices aswell as the environmentalimpact of contractswith
farmerscanbe assessed.At this time agriculturalpolicy in the EC will alsocome
underreviewand Islandpoliciescanbejudgedin relationto thosein Europe.

6. SUMMARY.

TheBoardbelievesthat thecurrentpoliciesgoverningagriculturein Guernsey,if
allowedto continue,will underminetheviability of the dairy industryand at the
sametime damagethecountryside.

A newapproachis urgentlyrequired.

Agriculture and the environmentare inextricably linked and for this reason
farmersplay a vital role in acting ascustodiansof the countryside.This report
reachesthe clearconclusionthat the typeof farmingneededin Guernsey,which
will deliver the environmentalbenefitsthat the communityrequires,will not be
viablewithout appropriatefinancialsupport.

Thepackageof supportwhich hasbeendevelopedwill balancethe objectivesof
keepingfarming viable and ensuringthat its activities have a positive effect on
the countryside.Thesemeasuresinclude conditions to ensurethat both of these
objectivesaremet.

Against this backgroundtheBoard’sbelief is that thecommunity shouldexpect,
in the coming years, that the implementationof the proposedpolicies will
produceacountrysidethat shouldbe:

- unpolluted,

- pleasingto look at,

- rich in wildlife,

- producingthehighestquality foodproducts;and

- managedby environmentally responsible farmers who respect past
heritage and integrate care and protection of that countryside into
everydayfarming activities.
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS.

TheStatesareasked:

1. to authorisethe Board to operatea grant schemefor farm wastesystems
assetout in section3A(ii) of this reportfor theperiod 1 February2000to
31 December2003.

2. to authorisethetransferofa sum of£330,000from theFarmLoansFund
to the 2000 RevenueBudgetof theBoard for this purpose.Any unspent
balancesaccruingto be available for transfer to subsequentbudgetsfor
thesamepurpose.

3. to agreethat the Farm LoansSchemeshould continueaccordingto the
existing rules, but only for the limited rangeof projectsset out in section
3A(ii) ofthis report.

4. to agree,in principleto areductionoftheretail priceofmilk linked to the
introductionof aGeneralRevenuesubsidyschemefor dairy farming.

5. to direct the Board to submit a detailedreport on the introduction and
operationof sucha subsidyschemeas soon as possiblein 2000, that
report to include proposals for financial support for organic milk
productionon Guernsey.

6. to authorisethe Board to continue to make provision in its general
revenuebudgetfor a grant to the World GuernseyCattleFederationfor
thepromotionofthe Guernseybreedandto assistwith plansfor a global
breedingplan for thatbreedas setout in section3G of this report.

7. to approvethe amendmentof the Bovine Semen,Artificial Insemination
and Embryo TransplantationOrdinances, 1957 to 1982, as set out in
section3H(ii) ofthis report.

8. a) to continue to meet the cost of slaughteringand disposing of the
carcassesof all bovine animals over 30 monthsof age at the time of
slaughter.

b) to continueto paycompensationof £150in additionto theslaughtering
and disposalcosts for cull cattle over 30 monthsof age at the time of
slaughterthat would havebeen consideredfit for humanconsumption
prior to 20 March 1996.
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c) to agreethat the compensationschemeand States funding of the
slaughterand carcassdisposalprogrammeshouldoperatefrom 1 January
2000to 31 December2000.

d) to agree that the cost of compensationshould continue to be
categorisedas formula-led in the budgetof the Agricultural and Milk
MarketingBoard.

e) to direct the Board to report on the operation of the cull cattle
compensation scheme before 31 December 2000 or sooner if
developmentsin respectof BSE mean that it should be substantially
alteredordiscontinued.

9 to agreethat the Agricultural CensusOrdinance,1997 be amendedto
includeprovisionfor horsesasset out in section3J(v)ofthis report.

10 to agreethat the title of the Agricultural and Milk MarketingBoard be
changedto theAgriculture andCountrysideBoard.

11 to direct the Board to presenta review of the subsidyschemeand the
futureof farmingindustryto theStatesby 31 December2005.

I would begratefulif you would lay this matterbeforetheStateswith appropriate
propositionsincluding thosedirectingtheamendmentof legislation.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
H. J. DOREY,

Vice-President,
StatesAgricultural andMilk MarketingBoard.
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APPENDIX 1

THE DEVELOPMENT OF FARMING AND THE GUERNSEY BREED.

Agricultural productionprobably began on the Island as subsistencefarming
sustainingindividual families and small communities.Later surplusagricultural
producecouldhavebeenusedin local tradeon the Island, but it is unlikely that
any form of specialisationin productionoccurreduntil infrastructuresand the
economiesofothercountriesdevelopedsufficientlyto supportan exportindustry.

It is knownthat during thelastcenturylocal producershadbegunto targetniche
marketsasbusinessopportunitiesarose.Beforedairy farmingtherewasa sheep
and woollens industry and then in the latter part of that century there was
increasinginterestin local pedigreedairy cattle in theUK and later in the USA.
Island farmerswere able to exploit suchmarketsbecauseGuernseycattlewere
free from manyofthediseasesthat werefoundin otherEuropeancountries.

TheFirst World War effectively endedthe large-scaletrade in live animalsand
thedairy industry grewout of therequirementto find anothersourceof income
andtheneedto disposeof themilk producedon farms.Farmingchangedfrom an
industry that bred dairy cattle with milk as a by-product to a bespokedairy
industry which is now the predominantform of agriculturalproductionon the
Island.

TheGuernseybreedalsohasa long history. It is believedthat it originatedfrom
two Frenchbreedswhich were brought to the Island in the tenth century. The
relativeisolationof theIsland allowedthe two Frenchbreedsto mergeto become
theGuernseybreed,abreedthat hascometo be recognisedasuniquein its own
right.

The involvement of governmentin agriculture has also increasedover time,
throughregulationandlegislation andultimately the operationof theDairy. The
last reviews of the relationshipwith the industry were concludedin 1989 and
1992 when the principles that farmers were the custodiansof the rural
environmentand that funding of the dairy industry would be basedon market
returnslessdairy expenseswereestablished.

APPENDIX 2

FARMING ON GUERNSEYAT THE PRESENT TIME.

Manypeopleprobablyview agriculturein Guernseyasa small industrymadeup
of dairy farms.
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Whilst it is correctthat the local industryis dominatedby dairy farming,thereare
peopleengagedin other formsof agriculturalproductionon Guernseyon both a
full-time andpart-timebasis.Theseotherformsofagricultureinclude:

beeffarming
theproductionof foodcrops(otherthanunderglass)
theproductionofanimalfeedcrops
theproductionofgrasscrops(silageandhay)
poultryfarmingandeggproduction
sheepfarming
pig farming
goatkeeping

In additionto theseactivitiestherearea rangeof operationsthat providesupport
for and dependfor theirexistence(eitherwholly or in part) on thepresenceof a
farmingindustry.Theseinclude:

theDairy
milk retailers
slaughterand knackeringservices
feedandfertiliser merchants
agriculturalcontractors
vets
equipmentsuppliers(includingservicingandrepairs)
livestockhauliers

Statisticson the numberof farms, livestock and the useof land is shown in
Appendix4.

A) Servicescurrently Provided by the Board to the Agricultural Industry

TheBoardprovidesa rangeofservicesto farmerswhich arefundedfrom General
Revenueand it is responsiblefor the operationof the Dairy. A summaryof the
developmentandextentof theservicesis setoutbelow.

i) TheAgricultural Advisory Service.

Agricultural Advisers were originally provided, on secondment, from the
Agricultural DevelopmentAdvisory Service(ADAS) in theUK for afixed period
of time. They were principally engagedto provide advice to farmers on the
managementof dairy herdsand the productionof arablecrops, to provide the
Board with technical advice on agricultural mattersand to give the industry
accessto a rangeof agricultural knowledge and expertisefrom outside of the
Island.
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WhenADAS becamean Agencyin 1991 theBoardreachedagreementwith the
Civil ServiceBoard to appoint an Agricultural Advisor asa permanentmember
of staffandin additionto providingtechnicaladviceto theBoard, he is currently
engagedin thefollowing areasofwork:

Animal Welfare - dealing with complaints regardingthe welfare of farmed
animals.

Al Service - providing the Al Sub-Committeewith technical advice on the
selectionof importedsemenandlocalbulls for theAl Centre.

Breed Development- liaison with the World GuernseyCattle Federation,the
Animal DataCentreandnationalbreedsocietieson developmentsin andpolicies
relatingto, thegeneticimprovementoftheGuernseybreedworld-wide.

FarmAdvice - on milk quality standards,theregistrationof milking premisesand
generaladviceon a widerangeofissuesincludingthereductionofpollution.

BSE - liaison with theBoardof Healthon public healthrisksandregularcontact
with the CentralVeterinaryLaboratoryand MAFF on developmentsin dealing
with thedisease.

FarmLoanScheme— processingapplicationsandpresentingthemto theBoard.

EnvironmentalMatters- adhoc adviceon environmentalandwildlife issuesand
thecontrol ofweedsandotherpests.

ii) Breed DevelopmentServices.

Breeddevelopmentservicesconsistsof two parts, the artificial insemination(Al)
schemeandthemilk recordingscheme.

TheArtificial InseminationScheme.

Al was introducedin Guernseyin 1956 with the aim of eradicatinga disease
calledvibriosis andtheAl Sub-Committeewassetup to:

- ensurethat a wide variety of bulls of acceptablebreedingquality were
availableto farmers;and

- to securewhateverimprovementwaspossiblein breedadvancement.

In 1975 Mr F.K.Deeble (a geneticist) was commissionedto report on the
advisabilityofcontinuedbreedingwithin aclosedGuernseycattlepopulationand
he recommendedthat therewasa needto introducegreatergeneticvariationinto
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theIslandherdto broadenits geneticbaseandthusprovidethe geneticvariability
essentialfor breedimprovement.

He recommendedthatthe Statesimport semenfrom Guernseybulls with the aim
of positively influencingthedevelopmentof thebreedin generaland to improve
the quality of specific aspectsof the conformationof animals. This use of
importedsemenwascoupledwith the useof semenfrom selectedlocal bulls. In
1976semenwasimportedinto theIsland.

Thereare two main elementsto the Al Scheme.The collection of semenfrom
local bulls at the Al Centreand the inseminationof cattleusing both local and
importedsemen.

Theserviceis staffedby threefull-time employeesworkinga sevendayper week
rota and Al is availableon 365 daysin eachyear.Thenumberof inseminations
carriedannuallysince1978 is shownin Appendix 4.

TheMilk RecordingService.

In 1961 the Committeefor Agriculture assumedresponsibility(from the Royal
GuernseyAgricultural and Horticultural Society) for running of the service
dedicatedto therecordingofindividual cowmilk yields with theaimsof

- enablingfarmersto makeinformeddecisionson breeding,culling, feeding
and thegeneralmanagementoftheirherd;and

- enabling the Committee (now the Board) to select animals for the Al
Scheme

With the onsetof computerisationand the developmentof more sophisticated
programmesthe milk recording service is now able to provide a wealth of
information on individual animals on production, genetic merit and the
managementof diseasesthat effect milk quality.

40 herdsare currently milk recorded.The numberof farms hasfallen over the
years,but asthe numberof animalsin the Island herd hasremainedrelatively
staticthis haspartiallyoffset thereductionin thevolumeofwork arisingfrom the
fact that fewer farms haveto be visited. Evenso it hasbeenpossibleto reduce
staffnumbersin recentyears.

In addition to the recordingof milk, it is also testedfor its constituentsand for
somaticcells in themilk recordslaboratory.The resultsaremadeknown to the
farmersandtheinformationis usedby theDairy.
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iii) LivestockServices.

BSE.

The first officially recognisedcaseofBSE in Guernseywasseenin August 1987
andthepatternof casessincethenis shownin Appendix4.

The suspectedsource of infection in cattle was thought to be animal feed
containinganimalderivedprotein.A changein productionmethodsis believedto
haveenabledscrapie-typeagentsin thecarcassesof sheepto surviveprocessing,
(scrapieis a similar diseaseto BSEfoundin sheep).

The useof animalproteinin cattle feedwasbannedin the UK andGuernseyin
1988.Theincidenceofthediseasebeganto fall in 1993supportingthefeedborne
infection hypothesis,howeverit was still found in a proportionof animalsthat
had beenborn after the feedban and it wassubsequentlydiscoveredthat there
hadbeensomecrosscontaminationofdifferent feedsproducedatthesamemills.

Comprehensivecontrols on the production of animal feed were not fully
implementeduntil August 1996 and thereforeanimals couldhavebeenexposed
to (a lower level) of infectionafterthefeedcontrolswereintroduced.

Some casesborn afterthe feedban were also thoughtto havebeeninfectedby
maternaltransmission.

In March 1996 the “BSE crisis” occurredwhenthe UK Governmentannounced
that a link betweenthe diseaseand a new strain of CreutzfeldJacobDiseasein
humans,whilst not proven,could notbediscounted.

Internationaltrade in bovine animalsand beefand beefproductsfrom the UK
was suspendedand it has only recently beenallowed to resumein specified
circumstancesand subjectto stringentconditions.

Thecompensationcurrentlypaidfor aBSE infectedanimal in Guernseyis £600.

Cull Cattle.

The“BSE crisis” in 1996 led to thecollapseofthemarketfor Guernseycull cows
in theUK andthe introductionofrestrictionson the ageat which animalscould
beslaughteredfor humanconsumption(30monthsor less).

Local farmersthereforeweresuddenlyleft with surplusanimalsthat couldnot be
sold for meatand theBoardofHealthclosedthelandfill sites for the disposalof
cattlecarcasses.
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TheStatesagreedto paycompensationfor surplusanimals(£150)50 for dairy cattle)
andto meetthecostof theslaughterand disposaloftheseanimalsin theUK until
a carcassincineratorcould be installedon the Island. Compensationremainsat
£150 for thecarcassof an animal which is over 30 monthsof ageand which, in
normalcircumstances,would havebeendeclaredfit for humanconsumption.

The Statesalso agreeda separateschemefor “beef’ animalsthat weremorethan
30 monthsof age,with £350 beingpaid for eachcarcass.The schemeran for 6
monthsandendedin September1996.

The Island’s incinerator was installed during the winter of 1996/1997 and
following commissioning,becameoperationalin April 1997.

TheIncinerator.

The Incineratorbecameoperationalin April 1997 and in addition to cattle, the
carcassesof horses,otherlivestock and slaughterhousewasteare disposedof at
this plant. TheBoardhasalsoagreedto disposeofpet animalcarcasses(thosenot
crematedat therequestof the ownerby theGSPCA)and wastefrom veterinary
practices.

With the installationofthenewequipmentit waspossibleto closethetemporary
incineratorsitedat theCreuxMahiewhichwasusedto disposeof BSE cases.

SlaughterHouse

The Board took over responsibility for the slaughterhousefrom the Board of
Administrationin 1995. Following theBSE crisis in 1996 andtheintroductionof
restrictionson theageofcattlethat couldbeslaughteredfor humanconsumption,
thethroughputof animalshasdeclined.

Throughputfigures for thefacility areshownin Appendix4.

The Board is consciousthat thereare designsto use the site for otherpurposes
andacceptsthat thepresentlocationmaynot be thebestfor this typeof facility in
this day andage.

It is also aware of the fact that whilst it is acceptableas a facility for the
productionof meatfor humanconsumption,becauseofthenatureofthebuilding,
it couldnot meetall ofthestandardsofa modernslaughterhouseor EC standards
for theexportof meat.
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iv) VeterinaryServices.

VeterinaryServicesareoverseenby theStatesVeterinaryOfficer (SVO)who is a
private practitionerretainedby the Statesto undertakespecific tasksunder the
provisionsofa contract.Thecontractincludestheprovisionoftechnicaladviceto
the Boardandthe SVO hascertainpowersto act if thereis a suspectedoutbreak
of anotifiableanimaldisease.

Animal HealthTesting.

In 1992 theBoardbeganahealthtestingprogrammeon Islandcattlebasedon EC
standardsfor Bovine TB, Bovine Brucellosisand EnzooticBovine Leucosis. It
was also decidedto test for InfectiousBovine RhinotracheitisandBovine Viral
Diarrhoea.

TheIslandhasalwaysbeenable to claim that local cattlehavea superiorhealth
statusthanotherpopulationsandthis hashelpedto maintainthecontrolsoverthe
importation of live cattle into Guernsey.Howevera health statusbasedon no
reportedcaseswas no longer acceptableand if the Island was to continue to
maintainits claimsaformal testingprogrammewasrequired.

Thesediseasesareimportantin termsof animalhealth(andin somecaseshuman
health)andtheywould haveaseriouseconomicimpacton farmingif an outbreak
occurredon theIsland.

Thehealthstatusof animalsthat are the sourceof foodhasbecomeincreasingly
importantandproofof sucha statusis now requiredin respectof milk products
exportedfrom theDairy to theUK.

Animal Welfare.

TheBoardhasagreedwith the GSPCAthat in themajorityof casestheirofficers
will carry out investigations of alleged cruelty to animals. In appropriate
circumstancestheywill refermattersto theBoardor thePolice.

TheBoard hasa small welfarepanelthat carriesout further investigationsin the
casesinvolving farm animals or horses.The StatesVeterinary Officer may be
askedto assistthePolice in casesinvolving petanimals.

v) Breed Promotion.

The 1989 policy report containedproposalsfor the promotionof the Guernsey
breedthat werefoundedon thebasisthat:

It waspartoftheIsland’sheritage.
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- There were good commercial reasonsfor keeping Guernseycattle on
Guernsey.

- Therewasa declinein thenumberofGuernseycattleinternationally.

- Thebreedwasa focusof Islandidentity that couldbe exploitedby other
economicsectorssuchasthetourist industry.

TheStatesacceptedproposalsthat breedpromotionshould becarriedout by the
Royal GuernseyAgricultural and Horticultural Society and World Guernsey
CattleFederationwith theassistanceof grantsfrom theBoard.

Breedpromotionwasnot intendedto generateincomefrom the saleof semenand
live animalsandit wasagreedthat if thebreeddeclinedworld-wide thenits value
to the Island would diminish and thereforethe expenditureof public fundswas
justifiedon suchthingsas:

- attendingthe Royal Show (to maintain confidencein the breedin the
UK); and

- supportingefforts to raisetheprofile ofthe breedworld-wideby assisting
with the operationalexpensesof the WGCF and the publication of
materialfor internationalcirculation

The Board hasmadeannualgrantsto the Society and Federationsincethe last
policy review.

vi) The Farm Loans Scheme.

Thefarm loansschemewas set up in 1963 to allow farmersaccessto borrowing
free from fluctuating bank interestratesin order that they might developtheir
business.The termsof interestwere also favourable(5%) and the loans were
repayableovera 10 or 15 yearperiod.

Since its introduction the range of projectsthat could qualify for support has
variedand in 1989 the Statesapprovedsignificant changesin the way in which
interestwaschargedon loans.The fixed 5% ratewasdiscontinuedand a sliding
scaleof ratesintroduced,beginninga0 andrising during thetermofthe loanto a
maximum of 18%. The intention was to minimise the burden of repayments
during the early stagesof a project until the benefitsof the investmentcould be
realised.

Themaximumamountof borrowingavailableto a farmerat any onefarm is fixed
at £70,000.
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Theloans fundcurrentlystandsat£743,271of which approximatelytwo thirds is
tied up asloans.At thepresenttime, with seriousoverproductionofmilk, it is the
Board’spolicy to restrict loansto projectsinvolving themanagementand storage
of farm waste.

Thevalueofloansissuedeachyearis shownin Appendix4.

vii) The Dairy

Thedirect involvementof theStatesin the dairy industrybeganin 1937 whenit
purchasedand combined the two principal dairies on the Island. The Dairy
Committeewas establishedin March 1937 to run the Dairy and managethe
business.

That involvement hascontinuedeversinceand the Dairy premises,equipment
and processeshave been updatedas new production methods have been
developed.

The currentbasis for funding the dairy industry is market returns less Dairy
expenses.Thismeansthat the incomefrom the saleofmilk anddairy productsis
usedto finance theretailing systemandthe operationaland capitalrequirements
oftheDairy andthebalanceis availablefor paymentsto milk producers.

Informationon milk intakeandDairy salesareshownin Appendix4.

B) Other Board Functions.

In addition to providing services to farmers the Board is responsiblefor the
administrationof legislation dealingwith the importation of animals and meat
andmeatproducts,thecontrol ofanimaldiseases,theprotectionof wild birds, the
controlofnoxious weedsandthehuntingofgame.

The legislationdealingwith theimportation ofanimalsandanimalproductsdates
from the 1950sandhasbeenamendedon an ad hoc basisovertheyears.
The point has now beenreachedin which a variety of meat productscanbe
importedinto the Island from a rangeof countries,but not necessarilythe same
productsfrom thesamecountries.

The result is a complicatedand inconsistentsystemthat would benefit from
revision.For example,certainmeatproductscanbe importedfrom Franceif they
comevia theUK, but no directly from thecountryitself.

The Board’sresponsibilityin respectof the importation of animals is limited to
livestock.
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APPENDIX 3

ECAID SCHEMES.

Aid maynow bemadeavailableto farmersfor thefollowing:

- to reducefertiliser use,
- the introductionofnon-intensivepractices,
- to reducelivestock densities,
- to adoptenvironmentalpractices,
- for theupkeepofabandonedland,
- setasideoflandfor 20 yearsfor environmentalprojects,
- for themanagementof landfor public accessandleisure;and
- afforestation.

Rural development measures include support for structural adjustment
(investmentin agriculturalholdings,establishmentof young farmers,trainingand
early retirement), paymentsof agri-environmentalactivities and support for
investmentsin processingandmarketingfacilities.

Supportfor rural developmentmaybetargetedat:

- Improvementsto structuresin agriculturalholdings.
- Themarketingofagriculturalproducts.
- The conversion of production potential and the introduction of new

technology.
Theimprovementofproductquality.

- Sustainableforestdevelopment.
- Diversification(otheractivitiesthat supplementa farm income).
- Themaintenanceand reinforcementof viablesocialfabric in ruralareas.
- Thedevelopmentofeconomicactivitiesandmaintenanceandcreationof

employment.
- Theimprovementof working andliving conditions.
- Themaintenanceof low input farmingin lessfavouredareas.
- Thepreservationandpromotionofa high naturevalueandsustainable

Agriculture that respectsenvironmentalrequirements.
- Theremovalof inequalitiesandpromotionofequalrights.
- Organicfarming.
- Betteruseof setaside.
- Wasterecycling.
- Animal welfare.
- Farmingin lessfavouredareas.
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In additionaidschemesmaybeintroducedto provideassistancefor attendanceof
coursesandtraineeshipsandfor theorganisationofsuchactivities whichmaynot
bepart of thenormal programmesof secondaryeducationor higher agricultural
education.Aid mayalsobe providedfor demonstrationprojects.

In order to avoid excessivetransfersof public funds to individual farmers an
overall annualceiling on directpayments(perfarmer)hasbeenintroduced.
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The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House.
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

20th December, 1999.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 13 December 1999

from the President of the Agricultural and Milk Marketing Board

concerning a review of the agricultural industry on Guernsey.

The Advisory and Finance Committee notes the Agricultural and
Milk Marketing Board’s two-stage approach to the States, in
which the current policy letter seeks approval in principle for

its proposals for the future of the agricultural industry in

Guernsey and particularly the future of dairy farming.

The Committee agrees with the Board’s conclusion that the

present arrangements for support of the local dairy industry

through the retail price of milk is unsustainable. It further

agrees in principle that the proposed new regime represents one

of the few ways forward if there is to remain an agricultural

industry in Guernsey, which helps to maintain the established

and accepted appearance of the countryside.

In order to reduce over-production, lower the retail price of
milk, and ensure that appropriate environmental and farming

standards are met, whilst also providing sufficient economic

incentive to sustain the industry, the Board proposes the

introduction of production quotas and a package of direct

subsidies linked to contracts with farmers. The contracts will

require not only set quotas, but also ensure farmers’

compliance with a number of agricultural and environmental

standards. In this way, the Board wishes to set the volume of

milk produced (through allocated quotas) and the environmental

standards under which milk is produced (through the contracts

with farmers) . These are the broad principles to which the

Advisory and Finance Committee lends its support.

In Section D) of the policy letter the Board describes the way

in which milk-drinkers are effectively “taxed” (through the

high retail price) in order to conserve the countryside. The

Committee accepts that this is presently the case and considers

that it would not be unreasonable to shift the burden of that

tax from milk consumers to the tax payer generally. This is,

in effect, what the Board’s proposals would achieve.
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The Committee notes the Board’s argument, in Section E) of the

report, that the proposed arrangements accord with recent

shifts in European Union policy towards support for
agricultural production.

However, the Committee also recognises that much will turn on

the interpretation of the above principles when the Board
reports once again to the States to clarify the future retail
price of milk and the level of subsidy required to support the
milk producers in order to secure their compliance with the
proposed contracts.

The Advisory and Finance Committee will then consider its
position in the light of the rationale for the proposed retail

price of milk, the actual level of subsidy required to support
that price, and whatever mechanisms are proposed for
determining what is a reasonable return to milk producers.
With the anticipated downward pressure on the retail price and
farmers’ efforts to maximise their returns, the Committee is
clearly concerned to ensure that there will be in place
sufficient and effective safeguards to contain the level of
subsidies met by the taxpayer.

Given the pressures facing the industry, as described in the
Agricultural and Milk Marketing Board’s report, the Advisory

and Finance Committee would urge the Board to return to the
States with its substantive policy letter with the minimum
delay.

Subject to the above comments, the Advisory and Finance

Committee supports the Agricultural and Milk Marketing Board’s
present proposals.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee.
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The Statesare askedto decide:—

XIII.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 13th December,1999,of
the StatesAgricultural and Milk MarketingBoard, theyare of opinion:-

To authorisethe StatesAgricultural and Milk MarketingBoard to operatea
grant schemefor farm wastesystemsas set out in section 3A(ii) of that
Report for the period1stFebruary,2000to the31stDecember,2003.

2. To authorisethe transferof a sumof £330,000from the Farm LoansFund
to the 2000 RevenueBudgetof the StatesAgricultural and Milk Marketing
Board for the abovepurposeand any unspentbalancesaccruing to be
availablefor transferto subsequentbudgetsfor the samepurpose.

3. That the FarmLoansSchemeshallcontinueaccordingto theexistingrules,
but only for the limited rangeof projectsas set out in section3A(ii) of that
Report.

4. To agree,in principle, to a reductionof the retail priceof milk linked to the
introductionof a GeneralRevenuesubsidyschemefor dairy farming.

5. To direct the StatesAgricultural and Milk Marketing Board to submit a
detailedreporton the introduction and operationof sucha subsidyscheme
as soon as possiblein 2000, that report to include proposalsfor financial
supportfor organicmilk productionon Guernsey.

6. To authorisethe StatesAgricultural and Milk MarketingBoard to continue
to makeprovision in its GeneralRevenueBudgetfor a grantto the World
GuernseyCattleFederationfor the promotionof the Guernseybreedand to
assistwith plans for a global breedingplan for that breed as set out in
section3G of that Report.

7. To approvethe amendmentof the Bovine Semen,Artificial Insemination
and EmbryoTransplantationOrdinances,1957to 1982,as set out in section
3H(ii) of that Report.

8. (a) To continue to meet the cost of slaughteringand disposing of the
carcassesof all bovine animalsover 30 monthsof ageat the time of
slaughter;

(b) to continueto pay compensationof £150 in addition to the slaughtering
and disposal costsfor cull cattle over 30 monthsof age at the time of
slaughterthat would havebeenconsideredfit for human consumption
prior to the 20th March, 1996;

(c) that the compensationschemeand Statesfunding of the slaughterand
carcassdisposalprogrammeshall operatefrom the 1st January,2000 to
the 31stDecember,2000:

(d) that the cost of compensationshall continue to be categorisedas
formula-led in the budgetof the StatesAgricultural and Milk Marketing
Board;

(e) to direct the StatesAgricultural and Milk MarketingBoard to reporton
the operationof the cull cattle compensationschemebefore the 31st
December,2000,or soonerif developmentsin respectof BSEmeanthat
it shouldbe substantiallyalteredor discontinued.

9. Thatthe Agricultural CensusOrdinance,1997,shallbe amendedto include
provisionfor horsesasset out in section3J(v)of that Report.
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10. That the title of the StatesAgricultural and Milk MarketingBoard shall be
changedto the StatesAgriculture andCountrysideBoard.

11. To direct the StatesAgricultural and Milk Marketing Board to presenta
review of the subsidyschemeand the futureof the farming industryto the
States by the 31st December, 2005.

I 2. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effectto theirabovedecisions.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENTSLAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PAYMENT OF AUTHORISED SUPPLIERS)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PAYMENT OF AUTHORISED APPLIANCE
SUPPLIERS) (AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFIT)
(RESTRICTED SUBSTANCES) (AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFIT)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE HEALTH SERVICE (MEDICAL APPLIANCES)
(AMENDMENT) (NO.2) REGULATIONS, 1999

In pursuanceof the provisions of section 35(4) of the Health Service (Benefit)
(Guernsey)Law, 1990, 1 lay before you herewith the following Regulationsmadeby the
GuernseySocial SecurityAuthority on the 17th November,1999:-

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PAYMENT OF AUTHORISED SUPPLIERS)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORYNOTE

These Regulations further amend the Health Service (Payment of Authorised
Suppliers) Regulations, 1990, as amended,by increasing the graduated fees paid to
pharmacistsnot employedby a medical practice, by increasing the ratesof additional
dispensing fees payable in respect of pharmaceuticalbenefit and by increasing the
additional dispensing fees payable in respect of pharmaceuticalbenefit supplied on a
prescriptionendorsed“URGENT” or "DISPENSEDURGENTLY”.

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PAYMENT OF AUTHORISED APPLIANCE

SUPPLIERS) (AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These Regulations further amend the Health Service (Payment of Authorised
Appliance Suppliers)Regulations,1990, as amended,by increasingthe dispensingfees for
pharmacistsnotemployedby a medicalpracticefor Part I, II and III appliances.They also
increasethe dispensingfee for any otherclass of authorisedappliancesupplier,except a
medical practitioneror a pharmacistemployed by a medical practice, in relation to the
supply of Part III appliances.TheseRegulationsalso increase the dispensingfees for
appliancesdispensedurgently.
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THE HEALTH SERVICE (PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFIT)

(RESTRICTED SUBSTANCES)(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

TheseRegulationsamendthe previous Regulationsso that the restriction in ordering
Sildenafil (Viagra) by medical practitionersis removed for certain conditions. It placesa
limit on the quantityof drugsorderedfor erectile dysfunctionand the conditionsfor which
suchdrugscanbe ordered.

These Regulations also restrict certain cough preparations,nasal decongestants,
aromatic inhalations, zanamivir (Relenza), and Lipotrim, from being supplied as
pharmaceuticalbenefit.

THE HEALTH SERVICE (PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFIT)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

TheseRegulationsamend the Health Service(PharmaceuticalBenefit) Regulations,
1990, as amended,so as to allow one original prescription and up to five copiesof that
prescriptionto be issuedat any time. Previouslyonly threecopiescould be issued.

THE HEALTHSERVICE (MEDICAL APPLIANCES)
(AMENDMENT) (NO.2) REGULATIONS,1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These Regulations further amend the Health Service (Medical Appliances)
Regulations, 1990,as amended,by increasingthe chargespayableto authorisedappliance
suppliers in Guernseyand Alderney by personssuppliedwith Part I, II or III medical
applianceswho arenot exemptfrom suchcharges.

These Regulations also amend the previous Regulations to allow one original
prescriptionand up to five copiesto be issuedat any time for Part I and Part II appliances.
Previouslyonly threecopiescould be issued.
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THE INCOME TAX (GUERNSEY) (VALUATION OF BENEFITS IN KIND)
REGULATIONS, 1999

In pursuanceof the provisions of section 203 of the IncomeTax (Guernsey)Law,
1975. 1 lay beforeyou herewiththe IncomeTax (Guernsey)(Valuationof Benefits in Kind)
Regulations,1999,madeby theStatesIncomeTaxAuthority on the 18thNovember,1999.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The IncomeTax (EmolumentsAmendments)(Guernsey)Law, 1995 lays down the
basison which incometax is chargeablein respectof benefitsprovidedto individualsas a
consequenceof their officesor employment.

In the caseof benefitsarising during 2000 from the useof something,but without a
transferof ownership,the amountschargeableto tax are to be determinedin accordance
with theseRegulations.

TheseRegulationsdivide benefitsinto threecategories,that is benefitsarising from:

(a) the useof a motor vehicle:

(b) the useof land and the provisionof accommodation:

(c) the useof otherassets.

THE WATER CHARGES ORDER 1999

In pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 17(6) of theLaw entitled “Loi ayantrapporta
Ia Fourniture d’Eau par les Etats de cette lie aux Habitants de Ia dite lie” I lay before you

herewith the Water ChargesOrder 1999 madeby the StatesWater Board on the 18th
November.1999.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order varies the chargeswhich may be made for the supply of water, slightly
reducingthe quarterlystandingchargein respectof propertiessuppliedby measurethrough
15mm (1/2") metersand increasingthe remainingchargesby amountsnotexceedingthe rate
of inflation sinceMarch 1996 taking into accountincreasesalreadylevied.The new charges
come into effect on 1stJanuary2000 and will be levied on quarterlyaccountsrenderedon
and after 1stApril 2000.

THE FISHING (MINIMUM SIZE ANDPRESCRIBEDSPECIES)
(AMENDMENT)ORDER,1999

In pursuance of the provisions of section 26 (1) (c) of the Fishing Ordinance, 1997, I

lay beforeyou herewiththe Fishing (Minimum Size and PrescribedSpecies)(Amendment)
Order, 1999,madeby the StatesSeaFisheriesCommitteeon the 23rd November,1999.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order constitutesa revision of certain permitted minimum shellfish and fish
landing sizes.

The measuresdecidedupon reflect changesto UK nationalconservationmeasuresfor
shellfish and additional conservation measures recommendedby the Sea Fisheries
Committeeand the GuernseyFishermen’sAssociation.
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THESOCIAL INSURANCE(BENEFITS) (MISCELLANEOUS
PROVISIONS) REGULATIONS,2000

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(CLAIMS ANDPAYMENTS)
(AMENDMENT)REGULATIONS, 1999

THESOCIAL INSURANCE(CONTRIBUTIONS) REGULATIONS,2000

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(INCREASE OFBENEFITS) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(MARRIEDWOMENANDWIDOWS)
(AMENDMENT)(NO.2) REGULATIONS,1999

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (RESIDENCEAND PERSONSABROAD)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (UNEMPLOYMENT, SICKNESS AND
INVALIDITY BENEFIT) (AMENDMENT) (NO.3) REGULATIONS, 1999

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (WIDOW’S BENEFIT AND OLD AGE PENSIONS)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1999

In pursuance of the provisions of section 117 of the Social Insurance (Guernsey) Law

1978, as amended,I lay before you herewith the following Regulations made by the

GuernseySocial SecurityAuthority on the 2nd December,1999:-

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (BENEFITS)
(MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS) REGULATIONS,2000

EXPLANATORYNOTE

Theseregulationshavebeenextensivelyrevised to reflect the changesto maternity
benefits, have been renumberedand are reissued in their entirety. They also contain
miscellaneousprovisions relating to death grant. guardian’s allowance, child’s special
allowance, travelling allowance grant and limited medical benefit, to the adjusting of
personalbenefitwhere otherpersonalbenefit is payableand of dependencybenefitwhere
otherdependencybenefit is payable;and to the forms of medicalcertificaterequiredto be
produced in claiming certain benefitsas evidenceof incapacity,of personalinjury or a
prescribeddisease,or of confinementor expectedconfinement.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(CLAIMS ANDPAYMENTS)(AMENDMENT)
REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORYNOTE

These regulations reflect the reform of maternity benefits brought about by changes to

the Social InsuranceLaw by replacingcomplexprovisionsabout the time limits for making
claims to benefitswith a simple limit of threemonths.
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THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(CONTRIBUTIONS) REGULATIONS, 2000

EXPLANATORYNOTE

Theseregulationscoverall aspectsof the assessmentand collectionof contributions,
the award of contributioncredits for personsreceiving benefitsfor incapacity, maternity
and unemployment,and the exceptionof certain classesof people from liability to pay
contributions.

Although some minor changeshave been incorporatedto reflect the changesto
maternity benefitsand transitional provisionshavebeenremovedwhich are no longerof
value, the regulations are substantially identical to those previously in force, but the
opportunityhas beentaken to incorporatethe 26 amendmentsthat havebeenmade since
1978 into one continuoustext.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(INCREASE OFBENEFITS) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Theseregulationsincreasethe remainingbenefitsin line with the general increase in

benefitratesapprovedby the Stateson 29th September,1999.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (MARRIED WOMEN AND WIDOWS)
(AMENDMENT)(NO.2) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORYNOTE

These regulations delete references to widow’s allowance which has now been

replacedby a lump sumgrant.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(RESIDENCEANDPERSONSABROAD)
(AMENDMENT)REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These regulations amend the existing provisions to allow sickness benefit, in
exceptionalcircumstances,to continueto be paid during temporaryperiodsof absencefrom
the Island for reasonsotherthan medicaltreatment.The amendmentdoesnotaffect the rule
that benefit cannot be paid for personsfalling ill whilst temporarilyabsentfrom Guernsey
until their returnto the Island.

In relation to maternity allowance, the regulations provide for that benefit, once
payable,to continueto be paidwhetheror not the claimantis presentin Guernsey.

Regulation I amends an existing provision to remove the possibility of
misinterpretationin regard to the contribution liability of Class2 and 3 contributors absent

from the Island.
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THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (UNEMPLOYMENT, SICKNESS AND INVALIDITY

BENEFIT) (AMENDMENT) (NO.3) REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORYNOTE

These regulations remove the provision that a woman in receipt of maternity
allowanceis deemedto be incapableof work. This is a consequenceof the changesto
maternitybenefits,underwhich a womanmay chooseto claim maternityallowancefor any
periodof 18 weeksin the periodcommencing11 weeksbeforethe week her confinement is
expected and ending 17 weeksafter the confinementtook place.The Schedulesincreasethe
reducedratesof sickness,invalidity and unemploymentbenefits in line with the general
increaseof benefit ratesagreedby the Stateson 29thSeptember,1999

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(WIDOW’S BENEFIT ANDOLDAGEPENSIONS)
(AMENDMENT)REGULATIONS, 1999

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These regulations provide for the crediting of a contribution to a man receiving
widowed parent’sallowance,specify the reducedratesof survivor’s grant payablewhere
the contributionconditions are not met in full, and increasethe ratesof the remaining
benefits in line with the general increase of benefit rates approved by the States on 29th
September. 1999.

THECRIMINAL JUSTICE (PROCEEDSOFCRIME)
(BAILIWICK OFGUERNSEY)REGULATIONS, 1999

In pursuanceof the provisionsof section 54(1)(c) of the Criminal Justice(Proceedsof
Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1999, I lay beforeyou herewiththe Criminal Justice
(Proceedsof Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Regulations, 1999, made by the States
Advisory and Finance Committee on the 7th December, 1999.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These Regulations prescribe for the purposes of the Criminal Justice (Proceeds of
Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1999:-

the identification procedures,record-keepingprocedures,internal reportingprocedures
and training proceduresto be established and maintained by financial services
bLi sinessebusinesses:

guidance which the Court shall take into account in determining whether any person
has complied with a duty or requirement imposed by or in pursuance of the
Regulations, being guidance which, in the opinion of the Court, is relevant to the duty
or requirement in question and which has been issued or approved by the Guernsey
FinancialServicesCommission;and

an amendmentto the Schedule to the Law in respect of paragraphs 2 and 3.
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THE INCOME TAX (PENSIONS) (CONTRIBUTION LIMITS AND TAX-FREE
LUMP SUMS) REGULATIONS, 1999

In pursuanceof the provisionsof section 203 of the IncomeTax (Guernsey)Law,
1975, as amended,I lay before you herewith the IncomeTax (Pensions)(Contribution

Limits and Tax-free Lump Sums) Regulations, 1999.

EXPLANATORYNOTE

Individuals who are residents of Guernsey are permitted, under the Income Tax Law,
to contribute to RetirementAnnuity Schemesor RetirementAnnuity Trust Schemeswhich
provide personal pensions upon retirement. The Income Tax Authority is empowered,under
the Law, to make Regulationswhich, amongstother things, lay down the limits of
contributionswhich are permitted.

TheseRegulations:

- lay down the limits of contributionsand mean that with effect from 1st January,
2000, individualsare able to contributeup to the maximashown;

- limit the total of tax free lump sum payments which may be made from an approved
occupational pension scheme or an approved annuity scheme; and

- give an entitlement to carry forward the amount of any qualifying unused
contributions for 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 and 1999 for utilisation in 2000.

A. C. K. DAY
Deputy Bailiff andDeputy Presidentof the States

TheRoyal CourtHouse,

Guernsey.
The 7th January,2000.
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APPENDIX I

STATESEDUCATIONCOUNCIL

AMHERSTINFANTS’ SCHOOLVALIDATION REPORT

The President.
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

29thNovember,1999.

Sir,

AmherstInfants School
Validation Report

I enclosetwo copiesof the summaryof the validationreportand Council’s responsefor
the aboveschool. I havethe honourto requestthat you will be good enoughto arrange
for this to be publishedasanappendixto the Billet d’Etat for January.

The Council took the decisionat its last meetingthat it would no longerpublish the full
report, althoughcopieswill be madeavailablefor any memberof the public to inspectat
both theschooland theEducationDepartment.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

States Education Council.
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SUMMARY OF THE VALIDATION REPORT

AMHERST INFANT SCHOOL

Amherst Infant School is situated in the north of St. Peter Port, and has a mixed, town catchment area.

it is a three form entry school. There are 202 pupils on roll. made up of 115 boys and 87 girls, aged

from 4 to 7.

They are taught by 11 full-time staff, including the headteacher, and 1 part-time teacher.

There are 9 classes with an average class size of 22 and a pupil/teacher ratio of 18.3 1.

At the age of 7 pupils transfer to the adjacent junior school on the same site.

Background

The school was visited by a validation team of 5 inspectors during the week of April 26th 1999. The

school provided a range of documentation in advance of the inspection, having spent a year on a

variety of self-evaluation activities.

During the inspection all classes and teachers were visited. Planned discussions were held with

teaching and non-teaching staff. Informal discussions were held with pupils and their current and

previous work was scrutinised. The 88 replies to a parental survey were analysed. Observations and

recommendations were discussed with the headteacher and appropriate staff during the week and a

report was made to the Director of Education.

Main Findings

The headteacher and her senior management team have successfully established a calm and

orderly working environment in which children feel secure and valued, and where parents are made

welcome.

The returns from the parental questionnaire reveal widespread support for the school’s aims

and work, and good relationships with the local community. The headteacher operates an effective

‘open door’ policy, and both she and the secretary devote much time to dealing with a wide range of

issues.
The school’s self-review process was well led and organised, and staff worked hard and

successfully to identify current strengths and future needs. There is now a secure basis for further

development.

* During the week, 66 lessons were observed as well as school assemblies. Of these, 85%
were deemed to be satisfactory, with 17% being good. Lessons with some shortfalls in the teaching

and learning amounted to 15%.

* The school curriculum is broad and appropriately balanced to meet current needs. All

subjects of the National Curriculum (Guernsey) are taught. Time is included each day for teaching
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literacy and numeracy, and sound preparation has been made for the introduction of the National

Literacy Strategy.

* There is a good range of curriculum policies and schemes of work for most subjects. The

drafts for history, geography and RE are of good quality. The school rightly intends to update some

schemes of work, particularly in the light of QCA documentation.

* Teachers work hard at planning within their year teams. Further work is needed to link long

and medium term plans and to strengthen the assessment and evaluation of outcomes.

* On entry to the school, there is a wide variation in pupils’ abilities, although most are below the

average for the island. Pupils make sound progress during their time in the school. In the 1998
Standard Assessment Tests (SATs) the percentage of pupils at KS1 achieving levels 2 and 3 was

below the average for the island and the UK in reading, writing, spelling and mathematics. There has

been a general percentage improvement in these subjects since the 1997 tests.

* As part of the literacy strategy to improve standards. targets for reading and writing have been

agreed for the next three years.

* There is a helpful whole school policy which establishes clear systems for assessment,

recording and reporting. However, these need to be implemented and monitored more consistently.

The school is at an early stage of using portfolios of pupils’ work as an aid to marking and deciding

levels of attainment.

* The process of monitoring and overseeing classroom work on a regular basis has been

strengthened by the VSSE activities. Continued development of the monitoring roles of the senior

management team and of subject co-ordinators will be necessary to maintain progress. A re-

organisation of pupils’ workbooks and folders would make it easierfor staff to track individual progress

and attainment. Work is marked regularly, and manypupils benefit from the system of ‘Impact’

homework.

* The school makes good provision for children with special needs, and there is effective liaison

between the SENCO, teachers, classroom assistants, and the learning support service. The school is
rightly seeking to ensure that the needs of the most able children are fully met.

* The school ethos provides a supportive learning environment. Good provision is made for

the social, moral and cultural development of pupils. Spiritual development is sound.

* The school places great emphasis on providing support and guidance for pupils and ensuring

their welfare. There is good liaison with the external support agencies. The attendance of most pupils

is good, with a school average of around 94%.

* Most children behaved well during the validation week. There is a helpful school behaviour

policy, and relationships within the school are good. A few children who display particularly difficult

behaviour are well managed. The qualityof teaching and learning would be further enhanced by

monitoring to ensure the more consistent application of the behaviour policy and of successful

classroom management strategies.

* The school development plan contains a concise statement of the school’s philosophy and
aims. Priorities include early yearsdevelopment, the introduction of the literacy hour and the

completion of the audit and self-review.

* The school rightly intends to strengthen its systems of internal communication, to clarify the

roles of senior management and to facilitate the work of subject co-ordinators.
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* The school is well staffed to deliver the requirements of the National Curriculum (Guernsey).

Teaching and non-teaching staff are conscientious, hard working and willing to develop their skills

through relevant in-service training.

* The accommodation is used effectively, and the school is well cleaned and maintained.

There are adequate resources to support the teaching and learning, although further development is

needed in information and communication technology (ICT) and in design technology (DT).

* The school’s financial systems are sound, with good oversight provided by the school

secretary and headteacher. Subject co-ordinators have yet to take full responsibility for their budget

areas and for evaluating the outcomes of spending decisions.

Key Issues that the School Needs to Address

* In order to maintain the momentum provided by the positive initiatives undertaken during the

period of self-review, the headteacher and staff need to
- strengthen classroom practices through well planned in-service training activities in

selected curriculum areas;

- establish a staff development policy;

- enhance and facilitate the role of subject co-ordinators;
- strengthen the regular monitoring and review of work in classrooms by the senior

management team and subject co-ordinators;

- make sure that the needs of the most able pupils are fully met;

- ensure the consistent application of agreed school policies.

The school is responsible fordrawing up an action plan after receiving the report. showing what it/s

going to do about the issues raised and how it will incorporate them in the school’s Development Plan.

A follow-up visit to the school will be made in the summer of 2000 in order to monitor and discuss

progress, and a written report will be made to the Director of Education.
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1) Validation Team

The validationteamconsistedof:

Addendum

Dr. GrahamWilson
Mrs. Marion Dowling
Mr. IvanMcNally
Ms. Anne Curzons
Ms. CarynStone

2) Full Report

- OFSTEDInspector,UK
- OFSTEDInspector,UK

- OFSTED Inspector, UK
- JerseyValidator
- JerseyValidator

A copyof the full reportis availablefor inspection,eitherfrom the schoolor from the

EducationDepartment.

sm10/Validation/StMaradd
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STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

RESPONSETO THE VALIDATION REPORT

ON

AMHERST INFANT SCHOOL

The EducationCouncil andAmherst Infant Schoolstaff welcomeand acceptthe Validation
Reportof April 1999. It is pleasingto note that the schoolsselfreview processwas deemedto
be successfulandthat it providesa securebasis for furtherdevelopment.

Thestaff arepleasedthat recognitionhasbeengiven to thecalm and orderlyworking
environmentin which the children feel secureandvalued,and wherethereis widespread
parentalsupportfor theschool.

Thereport identifies the factthat the schoolcurriculum is broad,appropriatelybalanced,and
supportedby a good rangeof curriculumpolicies andschemesof work for mostsubjects.
It is notedthatthe pupils makesoundprogressduring their time in the school.

The staffwill be working diligently to addressthe areasfor developmentthroughtheschools
action plan or throughtheon - going reviewprocesses.Indeed,manyof the issuesraisedhave
alreadybeenaddressedand implementedinto currentpractice.

In order to maintainthe positive initiativesundertakenduring theself review, theheadteacher
and staff intend to developprocesseswhich:

strengthenclassroompracticesthroughwell - plannedINSETactivities;
strengthenthe regularmonitoringand review of work in classroomsby theseniormanagement
teamand subjectco-ordinators;
ensuretheneedsof the mostablepupils arefully met.

The staffof the schoolhaveworkedextremelyhardduring the validationprocessand now have
a clear pathaheadfor thecontinueddevelopmentand enhancementof their pupils learning.
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APPENDIX II

STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

ST. MARTIN’S PRIMARYSCHOOLVALIDATION REPORT

The President,
States of Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

6th December, 1999.

Sir,

St. Martin’s PrimarySchool
Validation Report

I enclosetwo copiesof the summaryof the validation report and Council’s responsefor
the above school. I havethehonourto requestthat you will be good enoughto arrange
for this to bepublishedasanappendixto theBillet d’Etat for January.

Copies of the full reportwill be madeavailablefor any memberof the public to inspect
atboth the schoolandthe EducationDepartment.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

States Education Council.
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SUMMARY OF THE VALIDATION REPORT

ST. MARTIN’S PRIMARY SCHOOL

The school is situated in St. Martin’s, andthe catchmentarea isfrom the whole of the parish.

It is a three form entryschool. There are 507 pupilson roll, made up of 270 boysand 237 girls, aged

from 4to 11.

Theyaretaughtby 22full-time staff, including the headteacher,and2 part-timeteachers.
Thereare21 classeswith an averageclasssizeof 24.1 andapupil/teacherratio of 22 : 1.

Background

The schoolwas visited by avalidation teamof 6 inspectorsduringtheweek of June21st1999. The

school provided a wide range of detailed documentation in advance ofthe inspection, having spent a

year on a variety of well planned self-evaluation activities.
During the inspection all classes and teachers were visited. Planned discussions were heldwith

teaching and non-teaching staff. Informal discussions were held with pupils and their current and

previous work was scrutinised. The 223 replies to a parental survey were analysed. Observations and
recommendations were discussed with the headteacher and appropriate staff during the week and a

reportwas made to the Director of Education.

Main Findings
* St. Martin’s is a good school with many excellent features.
* The school isvery well led by an able and experienced headteacher, who receives.good

support from his deputy and senior management team, and from a committed and hard working staff.
* The self-evaluation exercise was organised and managed in a very professional manner and

carried out with commendable rigour.
* The self-review statements are founded upon a secure evidence base and in mostcasesthe

school’s judgementsreceive endorsement from the validation team. The school isaware of its

strengths and development needs, and is well placed to make further progress.
* The curriculum is broad and balanced, and includes the literacy hour throughout the school

and French in Y5 and Y6. There are good practices in assessment, recording and reporting which are
being reviewed and strengthened. Children in the reception classes receive a good start to their

education. Pupils benefit from a wide range of extra-curricular activities.

* The school is well documented, with clear aims and policies, and a relevant school

development plan. Some schemes of work are awaiting updating and completion.

* During the week, 96 lessonswere observed, in addition to assemblies. Of theses, 90% were
deemed to be at least satisfactory, and a commendable 56% were judged to be good or excellent.

* Good attention has been paid to long, medium and short term planning, withmany lessons

having clear learning objectives which are shared with the children.
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* Most lessons are characterised by good pace, warm relationships and high expectations of

work and behaviour. Examples of effectiveteaching and purposeful learning were observed in all

subject areas and throughout the school. Work is particularly strong in the core subjects of English,

mathematics and science.

* Pupils are attaining good standards in mostsubjects of the NC(Guernsey). National

Curriculum Attainment Test results have improved steadily over the last three years, and pupils’ scores

are well abovethe national average for the UK.

* In the few lessons where there were shortfalls in the teaching and learning, classroom
planning and management were weak and children did not listen attentively or remain on task, There

were insufficient opportunities for investigative work and the most able children were not stretched.
* Pupils with special educational needs receive good support and are making sound progress.

* More in-class support is needed for children with behavioural problems, and the use of

individual education plans could usefully be extended to include the higher attaining.

* The school makes good provision for the spiritual, moral,socialandcultural development of its

pupils, and children respond well to the opportunities provided.

* Throughout the week, children displayed high levels of behaviour and courtesy. Attendance

is very good at around 96%. Children enjoy school.

* Relationships with parents and the community are a strength of the school. Communications

are good, and parents support the school in many positive ways. The returns from the parental

questionnaire (Appendix A) reveal a very high degree of satisfaction with all aspects of the school’s

work.

* The qualityof internal communication is good, and there is a regular pattern of well planned

meetings at senior, co-ordinator and whole staff levels. The school is seeking to strengthen its

practices in monitoring classroom activities and progress.

* A significant feature of the school is its active encouragement of staff professional

development. Roles and responsibilities are clear, and staff are involved in a good range of in-service

training activities.

* The school’s accommodation is light and spacious and is enhanced by lively displays of pupils’
work. The building has been skilfully adapted to create sufficient administrativeand teaching spaces,

with nearby or adjoining practical areas. Carparking facilities are limited.

* Finances have been carefully targeted to ensure that there are sufficient, good quality

resources to support the teaching and learning. Additional resources are needed for CT, art and

geography.

* The school budget issensibly allocated in line with the agreed priorities of the annual

development plan. Financial systems are secure, with a good oversight of spending.
* Taking account of contextual matters, such as the children’s ability levels on entry to the

school, the progress they make, the school’s willingness regularly to review its work, the high quality

of leadership, its development planning, the quality of teaching and learning, and the effective use of

available staffing, accommodation and learning resources, the school is providing very good value for

money.
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Key Issues that the School Needs to Address

* In order to sustain progress and the existing good levels of teaching and learning, the

validation team endorses the school’s intentions to:
- strengthen the roles of subject co-ordinators through more time for monitoring

activities, and ensure more consistency in departmental planning and meetings;
- improve ICT provision and competency;
- provide more opportunities for investigative work, and the extension of the high

attaining pupils;
- continue to improve planning and assessment procedures;
- complete the necessary provision and updating of schemes of work.

The school isresponsible for drawing up an action plan after receiving the report, showing what it IS

going to do about the issues raisedand how it will incorporate them in the school’s DevelopmentPlan.

A follow-up visit to the school will be made in the summer of 2000 in order to monitor and discuss

progress, and a written report will be made to the Director of Education.
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STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

RESPONSETO THE VALIDATION REPORT

ON

ST. MARTIN’S PRIMARY SCHOOL

The EducationCouncil andSt. Martin’s PrimarySchoolstaffwelcomeandacceptthe
ValidationReportof June, 1999. It is particularlypleasingto notethat theschool’sself - review
is, in themain, endorsedby theValidationTeam.

Thestaff arepleasedthat recognitionhasbeengivento the fact that St. Martin’s is a good
schoolwith manyexcellentfeatures.Thechildren attaingoodstandardsand enjoyschool,
havingwarm relationshipswith their teachers. Relationshipswith theparentsandthe
communityare also seenasa strength.

It is also notedthat the schoolis well led by the headteacher,who is ably supportedby his
seniormanagementteam. In addition,the staffare to be commendedon thenumberof lessons
that weredeemedto be good or excellent.Theprofessionaldevelopmentof staff wasalsoseen
asa strength.

The schoolagreeswith theproposalsin the Reportandwill now takethenecessarystepsto
ensurethat the futuredevelopmentcontinuesin apositivefashion. Thus, in its Action Plan, key
issuesto be addressedinclude:

* strengthenthe curriculumleadershipand monitoringroles of curriculumco -

ordinators;

* providemoreopportunitiesfor investigativework, andthe extensionof thehigh
attainingpupils.

Finally, theschool feelsthat it canapproachthenew Millenium with confidence,and will
continueto ensurethat its pupils receivea quality education.
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The President,
States of Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

APPENDIX III

STATESEDUCATIONCOUNCIL

ELIZABETH COLLEGE- PRINCIPAL’S REPORT FOR 1998/99

2nd December,1999.

Sir,

Elizabeth College - Annual Report1998/99

I have pleasure in forwarding to you the Annual Reportof the Principal of Elizabeth
College, for the academicyear 1998/99. I should be grateful if you would publish it as
an Appendix in a forthcomingBillet d’Etat.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

States Education Council.
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The Principal’sAnnualReportof the generalstateof theCollege,the numberof scholarsand

the course of educationpursuedin the academic year 1998/9 addressedto the Board of

Directors of Elizabeth College.

For onward transmission by them to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, Vice Admiral

Sir JohnCoward,K.C.B., D.S.O. andto theBailiff of Guernsey,deVic G. Carey,Esq.
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

This last year saw Collegetake dramaticstepson the road to changeand development. We
did so becauseof a feeling amongthe Directors and the SeniorManagementTeamthat we
neededto take stock of our position as a provider of education and begin to map out our route
for school improvement.

Such a statement is, of course, open to misinterpretation. It may be perceived as a criticism
of previouspractice. Thatis far from thecase. Whatwehavedoneis to recognisethat even
if theCollegewere aneducationaloasis, it would still beourduty to askpeopleto rethink and
reevaluatewhat it was that they weredoing; to urge them to move on from wherewe were.
Individually and institutionally, we must all change and develop. Nowhere is that more
important than in the world of education. Of course, schools need to offer secure
environmentsin order for children and teachersto thrive; the paradoxis that thereneedsas
well to be challenge and uncertainty. We ought to be confident, but we mustn’t be
comfortable. Our beststudentscharacterisethemselvesby theircritical analysis,their search
for stimulus, their reluctanceto acceptthings on facevalue, their questto do better. As an
institution, weneedto manifestthesametraits.

It so happenedthat lastyeartherewere,as well, external factorsthat acted asan inducement
to evaluatethe role of ElizabethCollegeasone of the facetsof the island educationsystem.
The fundamental question we asked ourselveswasJust how secure are we as an institution -

and how secure should we be? The fact that we have held, for centuries,a privileged and
significantplace in the provision of educationon this island is, in itself, no guaranteeof our
future. And nor should it be. Elizabeth College should survive - and thrive - becauseit
deservesto. Becauseit offers to a substantialnumberof young men a conspicuouslybetter
educationthan they can find elsewhereon the island. If College cannotdo that, then the
rationale for its very existencecomesinto question.

As a resultof our review, we havemadethe following changesin policy andpractice:

~ For practical, as well aspedagogicalreasons,we move to longer teaching periods - forty-
five minutes instead of thirty-seven - and a different shape to the school day. In
recognition of the age differential, younger boys will have a slightly less demanding
school day and insteadof a seventhlesson will have, on three days each week, the
opportunityto takepart in voluntary activities or attend a homework club.

~ We now offer, in our GCSE programme, a wider choice of subjects to students by
introducing Business Studies, Information & CommunicationTechnology and Physical
Education.

• We have moved, as far as is possible, to a more flexible systemof groupingstudentsby
ability. On the one hand, we recognisethat wholesale mixed-ability teachingis unlikely
to be productive in a situation where the span of individual potential is as wide as it is at
College. On the other hand, we wish to avoid pigeon-holing some of our students as
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bottom set boysasearly as the ageof twelve - knowing that they will stay with that tag
(and sometimeslive down to it!) until theageof sixteen. As far as is possible,within the
constraintsof the schedule,we shall, therefore, try to allow individual departmentsthe
opportunity to determine the best meansof grouping their students. In some subjects -

such as P.E. or Art or Design Technology - that may mean that mixed ability is the
preferredoption; in others, departments may wish to have an upper band of forty students
forming two classesand a lower bandof thirty studentsforming two classes. In others, a
department may look to a large upper setand three other classesof broadly mixed ability.
Some may choosea top set, a foundation set and two mixed ability classesin between.
The alternatives are endless and should help us to target more exactly the needs of
individual students without the rigidity or stigmatisation of the A, B,C, D structure.

• We haveseenthe introductionof a Personal, Social and Health Education programme - or
Life Skills, as we chooseto call it - in which we canexplore issuesof real significanceto
our students in terms of their growth and developmentasyoung men.

• We shall be moving to a horizontal systemof pastoralcarewith Year Headsresponsible
for a group of boys in one particularagegroup. College’s success,in large part, can be
measuredby theimpactwe have on the behaviour, discipline and work habits of our boys.
The Life Skills courseand the new YearHeadswill have,astheirprime responsibility, to
dealwith theseissues.

• We havemadea significant investment in Information and Communication Technology.
This hasallowedusto refurbish one of our two laboratories and equip it with stateof the
art PC’s operating on a Thin Client system. Thanks to a generous sponsorship we have
also provided a dozen computers for the Library and Manchester Room, so that all boys
will havereadyaccessto InformationandCommunicationTechnology.

• The biggestchangeis taking placeat the top end of the College. You may be aware of
the frankly chaoticstate of affairs in post 16 education in terms of the introduction of the
new AS Levels. As yet, many of the new syllabi or specificationsour presentYear
11/Fifth Form boyswill follow next yearareeither not availableor only available in draft
form. Assessmentproceduresareundefined. The currencyor valueof the AS Levels in
terms of how universitiesand future employerswill view them is undetermined. The
significanceof the Key Skills componentand the usefulnessof the unfortunatelynamed
World Class Tests areas yet unclear. The impacton studentsand schoolsasmore and
moreexaminationsfeaturewithin the schoolyear seemsnot to havebeenthoughtthrough.
Certainly the numberof studentstaking linear courseswith one terminal examinationat
theend of two yearswill be almost negligiblewithin a few years. What that will meanis
that for threeconsecutiveyears, in Fifth, Lower Sixth and UpperSixth, studentswill be
taking critical, life-shaping examinations- a situationexacerbatedby the ever-increasing
courseworkdemandsat GCSE and A Level. Has anyoneconsideredthe psychological
implications for young people in terms of increased stress levels? Or indeed the
implications for teachers?And what about those activities that traditionally rely on the
participationof theLower Sixth? The SchoolPlay?TheSportsTeams?Young Enterprise?
How ready will our Lower Sixth boysbe to participatein theseeventsif they are facing
five module examinationsin May and June? But thereare financial issuesthat are, in
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their own way, at least as significant as those concerning educational philosophy or
administration. Although it will still be acceptable,for the foreseeablefuture, for students
to takethreeA Levels,moreandmorewill find themselvestaking threeA Levelsplus one
or two AS Level courses. That will have two immediate impactson schools: more
teachingtime to be found and paid for; the needfor a greaterrangeof subjects from
which the studentscan choose - which will also have to be paid for. I was at a
HeadmastersConferencemeeting in Junewhere it was positedby the head of one of
Britain’s major public schoolsthat, within five years, those schoolswhosesixth forms,
Upperand Lowercombined,weresmallerthan200 would no longerbeableto competein
the marketplace. They would haveneitherthe flexibility of staffingnor theeconomiesof
scaleto be able to provide the additional teachingor the choice to remain attractiveto
studentsin the light of competition from, say, the sixth form college down the road.
ElizabethCollegewithout a sixth form is not viable. How manyof ourvery bestteachers
would wish to stay if therewere no opportunity for sixth form teaching? What would
happento our sportsprogrammewithout any senior teams? Without a sixth form, we
would no longer be membersof the HeadmastersConference. Most importantly, we
would no longer be ableto point out our seniorstudentsto prospectiveparentsand say
“That is theproductof oureducation. That is why you are choosingto sendyour sonto
ElizabethCollege.”

• Certainly, all of this formed part of my thinking when Miss Macdonaldand I began
discussionsto leadto a partnershipbetweenLadiesCollegeand ElizabethCollegeat sixth
form level. Of coursetherehas, for sometime, beenlimited cooperationwith oneor two
of ourstudentsgoingto LadiesCollegeto do, say,Germanwhile oneor two girls cameto
Collegeto do, say, Latin. As of this academicyearweareofferingjoint coursesthat will
involve up to thirty students. Next year,weareoffering to ourstudentsa vastly increased
range of subjects. Apart from our traditional academicmenu, studentswill have the
opportunity to study such subjects as Government and Politics, Information and
Communication Technology, Film Studies, Italian, Photography, Psychology, Music
Technologyand ClassicalGreek. We haveto realise,we do realise, that the curriculum
itself hasbroadenedand changed. We can no longerassumethat studentswill alwaysbe
contentwith the spreadof A Level alternativesthat we have traditionally offered. To
someextent,at least,we haveto respondto whatourboys want. Of course,wecannever
be all things to all menand offer every conceivableA Level specification. Practically,
financially, that is not feasible. Nor would it be educationally sound to chaseevery
curricularwhim with coursesappearingand disappearingover night. But we do haveto
be sensitiveto the fact that parentsandboysareclientsof the College,and the servicewe
provide must be relevant to their needsas well as to our own. The new sixth form
partnership,though, is much more than about administrativeconvenienceor financial
efficiency or flexibility of choice. We havein our two Collegesgenuinetalentamongthe
sixth form teachers. How muchbetter they will be whenthey work in tandemandbuild
on theirstrengthsand useeachother’s experiencesto overcomeareasof weakness.Both
Collegesare in the businessof preparingyoung menand womento leavethe islandand
maketheirway in a universitymany miles from theirhome. How muchbetterwill those
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young men and womenbe prepared for their new learning environment if they spend their
sixth form years in a mature mixed environment rather than being segregated. Together,
Elizabeth Collegeand Ladies Collegebecomemajor players in post sixteen education on
the island and thus securetheir futures.

• We are not simply focusing attention on the Upper School. Schools improve from the
bottom up and not from the top down. If wewish to make a real impact on quality, then
we must be prepared to invest time and energy in Beechwoodand Acorn House. Acorn
House has, of course, been the Collegesuccessstory in recent years. We have extended
our programme there with the introduction of a coeducationalPreschoolClass for children
aged three to four. The expansion into Preschooleducation will not only provide a wider
serviceto our community, it should also broaden our client baseand prepare the way for
significant growth in future years. We are also devoting considerable attention to the
future of our Prep School, Beechwood. Beechwoodprovides Collegewith fifty per cent
of its intake. If we allow Beechwoodto wither away through lack of investment and
imagination, then Collegejeopardisesits own future.

People have remarked to me that, had Elizabeth Collegebeen sited on the mainland, then
either it would be a vastly different institution today or it would be defunct. How true that is,
I don’t know. What I can say for sure is that on the mainland, independent schoolscan no
longer be content to follow the well-trodden paths of yesterday. Competition is fierce over
there and schoolssurvive becausethey sell themselvesto their clients. They sell excellence.
And becausethat level of excellence is continuously being challenged by their competitors,
standards are constantly being revised and raised. In themeantime, we sit here in the security
of our island home and move along at our own rhythm, with our own senseof pace and
progress. There is a lot to be said for that. One of the charms of Guernsey is that it avoids
much of the freneticism of the mainland. But there is a downside, too, and that is the
temptation to be too conservative, too cautious, too easily content in our vision of the quality
of education that wemust provide. I have never found adequateor satisfactoryor asgoodas
to be inspiring targets.
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NUMBERS AND ENTRY

Entries to College Numbers at College

1999/2000
Acorn House

Reception
Form I
Form II

Beechwood

Form 1
Form 2
Form 3
Form 4

Upper School

Form I
Form II
Form III
Form IV
Form V
LVIth
UVIth

1998/9 1999/2000 1998/9

15 17 15 17
1 1 15 17

1 17 18
17 18 41

27 24 38 24
0 1 20 38
4 0 35 20

2 1

128 118

49 39 88 70
1 2 76 85
2 1 73 74
3 0 67 70
0 1 77 67
5 2 60 47

0
60 45
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ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS

Amendment from last year’s annual report should have read: ‘A place to read Law at Clare
College,Cambridge University for 1997was obtained by P. D.Rowland

J.D. Rowland was successful in gaining a place at New College, Oxford to read Human
SciencescommencingOctober 1998.

The following were successfulin obtaining placesat Cambridge University for this year:
M.R. Harbour at PeterhouseCollege,to read Mathematics
M.G.P. Strother at St. John’s College, to read Modern History.

A place to read Chemistry at Balliol College,Oxford was obtained by A.M. Nightingale.

The following awards were made by the Board of Directors to those at present attending
university:
Mainguy Scholarships to O.P. Bartlett reading Engineering at Trinity Hall, Cambridge. S.C.
Rodger reading Mathematics at Warwick University. J. C. Surcombe reading Mathematics
and Computer Sciencesat St. John’s College,Cambridge.
Mansell Exhibitions to G.E. Hurdman reading Engineering at NewcastleUniversity. H.W.G.
Lewis-Jonesreading Geography at St. John’s College, Cambridge and R.E. Trestain reading
Zoology at Nottingham University.

A Mignot Scholarship to P.R. Rowland reading Law at Clare College,Cambridge.
M.R. Harbour was awarded a Rothschild Guernsey Open Studentship.
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STAFF APPOINTMENTS

Mr.M.A. Egan teaching Business Studies and Economics. He joined us from The
Haberdashers’ Aske’ s School in Elstree.

Mr. L. Hudson teaching Information and Communication Technology. He joined us from
Les BeaucampsSchool.

Mrs. Maureen Moss rejoins our Modern LanguageDepartment for two-terms.

Mr. I. P. Livingston teaching Chemistry. He joins us on a one-yearcontract.

INTERNAL APPOINTMENTS

Year Heads Faculty Heads
Year One B.E.H. Aplin Head of English R.J.W. James
Year Two M. E. Kinder Head of Mathematics R.H. Surcombe
Year Three A.M. Jewel! Head of Science J.R. Pedlar
Year Four D.F. Raines Head ofModernLanguages J .L. Rornanillos
Year Five B.W. Allen Head of Humanities C.R.W. Cottam
Lower Sixth R.J.W. James Head of Social SciencesL.B. Grover
Upper Sixth J. M. Hunter Head of Fine Arts & Craft M . S. Webb

Head of Physical Education D. Wray

OTHER MATTERS OF NOTE

In the Eisteddfod there were many successes. In the English Section 75 certificates were
awarded out of those 7 were win Honours. C.E. Allen and A.J. Miller were both awarded
Cups.

The following were prizewinners in the French Section:-N.S. Havard & L.M. Thibeault.

In the Music Sectionthe following won their classes:B.P.D. Kirkby (Piano Under 18 — J.M.
David Cup, Church Organ Under 18 - The N. Le C BissonCup); T.D. Horn (Violin Under
14 - The H. de la Mare Cup)

In the International Intermediate Maths Challenge J.D. Cranch was placed eighth. A
tremendous achievement. Both Melvyn and Adrian Harbour sat a Senior Mathematics Contest
both received Gold certificates and were acceptedfor British Mathematical Olympiad Round
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1. Melvyn wasacceptedfor the BMO Round 2. He just missedselectionfor the IMO training
squad but he did extremely well.

The Christmas Concert and the Foundress’s Day Concert were once more of an extremely
high standard. For the third year running Mr. Harris composeda piecefor the CollegeChoir
and the BeechwoodChoir, accompaniedthis year by the String Orchestra, Organ and Flute.

The College play was “Sweeney Todd the Demon Barber.” This unusual play was well
supported by both castand audience.
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ANNEXE A

ELIZABETH COLLEGE

A/AS RESULTS 1998/9; SUBJECT GRADES

No. of Boys in Collegeaged 17 at 31.08.98 71

GRADES ACHIEVED BY NUMBERS OF PUPILS
SUBJECT NO. OF ENTRIES A B C D E N U
Ancient History~ 6 0 1 1 1 2 0 1

Art &Design 8 0 0 4 4 0 0 0
Biology 7 2 1 2 1 1 0 0
Chemistry 9 1 2 1 2 1 2 0
Classical 1 7 2 1 1 1 2 0 0
CMlisation

Techology 3 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
Economics ~ 14 2 6 1 3 2 0 0

English I 13 4 3 4 1 1 0 0
French 1 5 1 0 1 2 0 1 0
Geography I 17 3 7 2 3 2 0 0
Graphics I 16 1 1 4 2 6 1 1
History I 12 5 3 1 1 2 0 0
Latin 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Mathematics 1 36 11 8 2 9 2 3 1
IMusic ~ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Further
Mathematics 7 1 0 4 2 0 0 0

Physical I 13 1 5 1 5 1 0 0
Education ____________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Physics I 12 7 2 2 0 ~ 1 0 0

Totals I 187 43 40 32 39 ~ 23 F 7 _______
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE
ANNEXE A

A/AS RESULTS, 1998and 1999: SUMMARY
% ofpupilsaged17 at startofyear achievingeachscore

PUPILS 0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30+ Av.Score
Total
Scores/
No . Pupil
5

Boys
1997/98
Total: 11 12 23 14 19 6 15 17.15
Boys
1998/99
Total: 5 17 21 11 16 17 13 19.10
Girls
1997/98
Total 0 0 67 0 33 0 0 14.66
Girls
1998/99
Total: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
All
Pupils
1997/8
Total: 10 12 25 13 20 6 14 17.04
All
Pupils
1998/9
Total: 5 17 21 11 16 17 13 19.10
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ANNEXE A
ELIZABETH COLLEGE

G.C.S.E.RESULTS 1998/9: SUBJECTGRADES
1997/8: RESULTSACHIEVED BY FORM V

NO: OF BOYS IN SCHOOL AGED 15 AT 24.04.99: 77.

__________ GRADES ACHIEVED BY NUMBERS OF PUPILS
ENTRIES

A* A B C D B F

SUBJECTNO.OF

G U
Art&
Design 36 0 3 11 17 4 0 1 0 0

Biology 47 6 11 12 13 5 0 0 0 0

Chemistry 47 6 8 9 18 6 0 0 0 0

ClassCivil.
17 0 4 9 3 1 0 0 0 0

Design&
Technology
(Graphics)

24 0 4 7 11 1 1 0 0 0

Design&
Technology
(Res.Mat)

6 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0

English 77 2 15 25 28 7 0 0 0 0

Eng.Lit 64 7 18 28 8 3 0 0 0 0

French 77 4 11 23 16 17 5 0 0 0

Geog. 44 6 10 11 9 5 3 0 0 0

German 10 1 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0

History 59 1 12 24 12 5 3 2 0 0

Latin 11 2 4 1 1 3 0 0 0 0

Mathe-
matics 77 15 16 24 15 6 0 0 0 0

Music 3 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Physics 47 9 11 9 15 3 0 0 0 0

Re!.
Studies 9 0 4 2 2 1 0 0 0 0

Science
Double 59 0 0 0 53 6 0 0 0 0

Spanish 9 1 5 2 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals: 723 62 141 202 226 76 12 3 0 0
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE
ANNEXEA

G.C.S.E. RESULTS 1998 AND 1999: SUMMARY

FIFTH FORM : PERCENTAGES

PUPILS

.

Entered
For 5 +
GCSEs

Achieved
5 + A*-C
Grades

Achieved
5 + A*-G
Grades

Entered
for 1+
GCSEs

Achieved
1 + A*-C
Grades

Achieved
1 + A*-G
Grades

No
GCSEs
achieved
orsat

BOYS
1997/98
TOTAL 100 83.3 100 100 97.4 100 0
BOYS
1998/99
TOTAL 100 97.4 100 100 100 100 0
ALL
PUPILS
1997/98
TOTAL 100 83.3 100 100 97.4 100 0
ALL
PUPILS
1998/9
TOTAL 100 97.4 100 100 97.4 100 0
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ANNEXE B

PUPILS LEAVING ELIZABETH COLLEGE FOR SUBSEQUENT

ENTRY TO HIGHEREDUCATION

P.S.Adkins CoventryUniversity to readBusiness/TechnologyandMarketing.
J.W. Armsden Lincoln University to read Media/Production.
M.P. Babbé Oxford Brookes University to read Architecture.
J.S.W. Bell FarnboroughCollegeofTechnologyto read Aerospace Engineering.
R.J.Bell Oxford Brookes Universityto readArchitecture.
I.R. Carre CoventryUniversity to readConstruction Management.
N.A. Crispini Art FoundationCourse,Wimbledon.
B.J-PdeJerseyMoore SouthamptonUniversity to readBiology.
G. Domaille Southampton University to readComputerScience.
T. Eggimann Bristol WestofEnglandUniversity toreadAccountancy
D.M.P.Garland BathUniversityto readSportand Ex.Science.
J.D. Geall RoyalHolloway CollegeUniversityofLondonto readManagement.
A.J. Good WorcesterUniversity to readSportand Ex. Science.
M.A. Good Exeter Universityto readLaw.
A.L. Greenfield WarwickUniversityto readLaw.
P.A. Groves WarwickUniversityto readLaw.
S.M.Guilbert EastAnglia University to readHistory.
M.R. Harbour CambridgeUniversity toreadMathematics.
M.O. Jewell SouthamptonUniversity to readComputerScience.
B.P.D. Kirby BathUniversityto readMechanical Engineering.
J.D. Macrae LeedsUniversity to readClassics.
B.M. Molloy BristolWestofEnglandUniversityto readAccountancy.
J.A. Mclnnes NottinghamUniversity to readPhysicswith European Language.
T.W. Murrin KingstonUniversity to read Sociology.
J. Le C. Nicolle WarwickUniversity to readMicrobiology.
A.M. Le C Nightingale OxfordUniversitytoreadChemistry.
L.F.J.M. Noel GlasgowUniversity to read Psychology/Sports Science.
M.J. Oliphant Sheffield University to read Modern History/Politics.
J.P. Osborn Bath University to read Material Science.
L.F. Parks Bradford University to read Defence & Security Studies.
C.J.Parrott KeeleUniversityto readFinance/Management Science.
E.K. Perrot Portsmouth University to read Finance.
A.D. Pointon BirminghamUniversityto readMathematics.
S.P.Queripel Bristol WestofEnglandUniversityto readAccounting.
A.G. Riley NottinghamUniversitytoreadPhysicswith Languages.
E.N. Riley Bristol WestofEnglandUniversityto readSociology.
L.C. Roffey LondonSchoolofEconomicsto readLaw.
R.F.M.Sallis RobertGordonAberdeento readArchitecture.
A.G.Sauvage PortsmouthUniversityto readEnglish& CreativeStudies.
J.P.Sebire LeicesterUniversityto readGeography.
A.D.Shields CardiffUniversity to readSportsScience.
M.G.P.Strother CambridgeUniversityto readHistory.
K-C. Tang Plymouth Universityto readComputingFoundation.
S.C.Tidd WarwickUniversityto readPhilosophy.
D.P.Walder King’s CollegeLondon to readPhysiologyand Pharmacology
T.D. Watson Bath University to read Architecture Studies.
S.F. Willey ManchesterUniversityto readComputerScience.
N.M. Williams BristolWestofEnglandto readBusinessAdministration.
Pupils that took GAPyear in July 1998
J.N. Adams OxfordBrookesUniversitytoreadArt.
T.W. Bradshaw LeicesterUniversityto readGeography.
J.J.Greenfield SportsCoachingCollege,Epsom.
A.P. Le Page ReadingUniversityto readBuilding Surveying.
E. Sweet EdinburghUniversityto readGeologyandPhysicalGeography.
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ANNEXE B

PUPILS KNOWN TO HAVE GRADUATED THIS YEAR

A.1. Alford
D.J.N. Armsden
N.J. Bachmann
T. Becker
M. Brehaut

N. Burton

L. Cairns
T.C. Carnegie

J.A. Coquelin
R. J. Coppolo

T.O. Daish
S. Freeman
K.R. Graham

J.A. Hamilton

J.R.D. Hawkins

D.S. Herschel
S.C. Kirkpatrick
M.A. Mauger

G.C. Rogers
S.H. Scarse
L.O. Watson

2:ii BSc (Hons) in SportsScienceat WorcesterUniversity
2:ii B.Eng in Ship Scienceat Universityof Southampton
2:ii in Economics at Exeter University

2:i in Classics at RoyalHolloway, University of London
2:i in Law at St. HughesCollegeOxford
2:i MasterEng. Environmental Engineering & Research
Management Resource at University of Nottingham
2:i in Greek & RomanStudiesat ExeterUniversity
2:i (Hons)Degreeof Bachelorof LandEconomyat Universityof
Aberdeen
2:i BA in Geographyat University College London
HND in MarineLeisureManagementatFalmouthMarine
School,Universityof Plymouth
2:ii in NaturalSciencesat BathUniversity
2:i BSc in MarineSciencesat Universityof Southampton
2:ii BSc (Hons) in PhysicalEducation& Applied Social
Sciences at University of Ripon & York, St.John.

B.Eng. Hons in Aeronautical Engineering at Loughborough

University
2:i BSc in Architecture,Planning,Building & Environmental
Studiesat University CollegeLondon
2:ii in Ocean Science at Plymouth University

2:i in Law at ExeterUniversity
First in ComputerSciencewith Psychologyat King Alfred’s

College,Universityof Southampton
2 :ii in Classicsat WarwickUniversity
2:i MA at Universityof Glasgow
2:i BSc in ConstructionManagementat NottinghamTrent

University
MEng (Hons) in Civil Engineeringat Universityof PortsmouthB. Woodward
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SPORT
Played Won Drawn Lost

ANNEXE C

For Against

Senior Victoria Matches

Cricket
Hockey
Soccer
Athletics
Crosscountry
Golf
Sailing
Squash
Tennis
Shooting
Rugby

Won. Victoria— All out. ElizabethCollege64-2
Won 2-0
Won6-1
HutchenceCup: Won 97-65
Won (15-46)
Lost (3Y2-4½)
Won3 racesto 1
Beat Victoria 3-2
Won (7-2)
Won the HainesShield (1st Hat trick of wins overJersey)
Lost.

Other Statistics
In addition to matters already mentioned.

Athletics:

Cricket:

Cross-country
Fencing

Hockey:

Rugby:

Sailing:

Shooting:
Soccer:

Squash

Tennis:

Dale Garlandwon Silver Medalsin Island Gamesin 400m Hurdles
(NewIslandRecord)and 4x400m andcame

4
th in EnglishSchools’Triple Jump.

ThomasHorn setnewUi 5 Inter-insularJavelinRecord. Junior Colts won Ui 5
Island Schools’Sports.
Highlights: 2 Hat-tricks.Oneby ChristopherBlackburnagainstVictoria andone
Michael GreenfleldagainstThe Glen, High School,Pretoria.
AdrianBirkett playedfor EastofEngland.FinalTrialsEnglishSchools’ Cricket
Associationandalsoplayedfor Guernsey.
David Walder alsohadtrial for Hampshireandplayedfor Guernsey.
Won Ui4 andUi6 IslandSchools’ teamraces.
A.M. Nightingale and M.G.P. Strother attending Crystal Palace Public Schools’
FencingChampionshipsandhad commendableplacements.
Losing semi-finalistWestofEnglandUi8 and U16 Tournaments.
M.J.WatsonWestofEnglandU15. A.J. GoodWestof EnglandU2i.
5 members of the College played for the IslandU19 XV.
MichaelHenningdid exceptionallywell. As resultof the matchcolours
were awardedto Michael HenningandMatthewAtkinson.
21~in the AshburtonShield.
Year 10 LeagueChampions.Dale Garlandwon Junior& SeniorSoccerMurrati
Cap. Liam Roffey CaptainedU18 Islandsideto Victory of Jersey.
BeatVictoria 3-2
Alistair Wrench & ChristopherSimpsonHampshireUi 3 champions.
Adam Shields:ChannelIslandChampion. Simon Birch U19 Hampshiresquad.
ChristopherSimpsonUI 3 Englandsquad.
U15 teamfinished 3rd in National Finals of MidlandBank SLTA Schools’Tennis
TeamCompetition. Ben Gill won the 1999 C.I. LTA U18 SinglesChampionships
With JonathanLe Tocqrunner-up. Ben Gill wasrunner-upin the GuernseyMens’
SinglesSeniorcompetition.

Cricket
Hockey
Soccer
Athletics

22 11
20 10
15 12
1 1

7 4
3 7
2 1

Crosscountry
Golf
Squash
Tennis
Rugby
Volleyball

39 33
63 13
97 65

1 1
1 —

1 1
1 1

- - 15
- 1 3.5
- - 3
- 0 7

46
4.5
2

6 1 1 4
10 2 0 8
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APPENDIXIV

STATESHERITAGECOMMITTEE

WILFREDCAREYPURCHASEFUND

The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
RoyalCourt House,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

9th December,1999.

Sir

Wilfred CareyPurchaseFund

In 1990 the Statesresolvedto establishthe Wilfred Carey PurchaseFund for use in
acquiringitems ofspecific local interestto add to theMuseums’collectionofmaterial
havingstronglocal connections.

In establishingthe Wilfred CareyPurchaseFundthe Statesapprovedthe presentation
to theStatesfrom timeto time ofreportson theoperationof theFund.

TheWilfred CareyPurchaseFund is in the tenthyearof it operation. Following the
recentpurchaseof a numberof importantpaintingsand sketchesby JoshuaGosselin,
the HeritageCommitteeconsideredthat this would be an appropriatetime to submit
its first reporton theoperationoftheFund.

The Wilfred CareyPurchaseFund is a vital resourceto the HeritageCommittee. It
hasenabledthe GuernseyMuseumand Art Gallery and Island Archives Serviceto
purchaseitems that would not havebeenpreviouslypossible.

I shouldbe grateful if you wouldpublishthis reportas an appendixto a forthcoming
Billet d’Etat.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

F. X. PAUL,

President.
StatesHeritageCommittee.
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WILFRED CAREY PURCHASE FUND

1990—1999

ESTABLISHING THE FUND

Between 1937 and 1989 the Statesvoted the Ancient MonumentsCommitteean
annualsum ofmoneyto purchaseobjectsof specialinterestto theIsland.

The annual amountswere transferredto a Purchaseof Exhibits Fund into which
privatedonationswerealsopaid.

By the mid 1980’s the Ancient MonumentsCommittee had concludedthat the
amountsbeingpaid into the Purchaseof Exhibits Fundwerewoefully inadequatefor
the purpose. (By the time the Wilfred Carey PurchaseFundwas establishedthe
Committee, with the agreementof the Advisory and Finance Committee, had
overdrawnon the Purchaseof Exhibits Fund by £114,680.) The Committee had
resolvedto exploreotherwaysin whichto increasetheamountof moneyavailablefor
thepurchaseof suchitems without having to askthe Statesfor more funds from the
GeneralRevenue.

Accordingly on 1 March 1990 after considerationof the,Report, dated24 January
1990, from the AncientMonumentsCommittee(Billet d’Etat III of 1990),the States
resolvedinter alia:

“To approvethe saleby public auctionor private treatyof the two paintingsby Luis
Melendez,whichtheStatesacquiredin 1929aspartoftheCareybequest.

Thatthe moniesrealisedby thesaleof thosetwo paintingsshallbecreditedto a new
purchasefund for use in acquiring items of specific local interest to add to the
Museum’scollectionof materialhavingstrongGuernseyconnections.

To approvethenameofthenewpurchasefundastheWilfred CareyPurchaseFund.

Thata notice shallbe attachedto eachandeveryitem purchasedwith the aid of the
Wilfred Carey PurchaseFund indicating that the item was acquiredwith the aid of
that Fund.”

It also agreedthat theWilfred CareyPurchaseFundshould clearthe overdrafton the
existingPurchaseofExhibits Fund.

On 26 April 1990 the Presidentof the Ancient MonumentsCommitteeinformedthe
Statesthatthetwo Melendezpaintingshadbeensold by privatetreaty for thenett sum
of £1,773,000.

On 12 July 1990 after considerationof the Report dated23 May 1990 from the
AncientMonumentsCommitteeon theoperationof theWilfred CareyPurchaseFund
(Billet d’EtatXII of 1990)the Statesresolved:

“To approvetheestablishment,operationanduseofthe Wilfred CareyPurchaseFund
assetout in paragraph3, 4, 5 and 6 of that Report.

To approvethe presentationto the States from time to time of reports on the
operationof that Fund.”
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The relevantparagraphsof the Ancient MonumentsCommittee’s Report, dated23
May 1990,areasfollows:

“3. Havingconsideredthemattercarefully theCommitteehasreachedthe conclusion
that the nett sale proceedsshould not be used for purchasesbut should be
investedasa Capital Sum,andthe interestaccruingfrom this investmentshould
be usedin themannersetout in paragraph4 below:

4. TheCommitteeproposesthat from theincomeaccruingeachyearto theFund:

1 thereshall be madeavailableto the Committeesuchsum as the Statesmay
from time to time seefit to approvefor thePurchaseofExhibits; suchmonies
to beexpendedatthe Committee’sdiscretion

2 thebalanceof the income accruingto the Fundshallbe madeavailableto the
Committeeon thefollowing terms:

(i) for the extraordinary purchasesof items of Island interest as agreed
betweentheCommitteeandtheAdvisory and FinanceCommittee

(ii) for the capitalisationof such sum as may be agreedfrom time to time
betweentheCommitteeandtheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteein order
to assistin maintainingtherealvalueof theFund

(iii) for suchotherpurposeas may be found to be an appropriateuseof the
Fund,but only with thespecific approvaloftheStates.

5. In respectof theyear 1990, theCommitteeproposes:

1 that from the investmentincome of the Fund the sum of moneyto be made
availableto theCommitteefor thePurchaseofExhibits Fundshallbe £50,000

2 that from the investmentincome of the Fundshall be transferreda sufficient
amountto cleartheoverdrafton thepresentPurchaseFund[~l[£114,680]

3 that any balanceof income shall be available for use in accordancewith the
principlesset out in paragraph4.2 above.

6. In respectof theyear 1991 andsubsequentyearstheCommitteeproposes:

1 that from theinvestmentincomeof theFundthesumofmoneymadeavailable
to the Committeefor the Purchaseof Exhibits Fundshall be the equivalent
of£50,000adjustedannuallyaccordingto thechangein theGuernseyIndexof
RetailPrices

2 that any balanceof income shall be available to the Committee for usein
accordancewith theprinciplessetout in paragraph4.2 above.”

WILFREDCAREYPURCHASEFUND

The£1,773,000receivedfrom thesaleof thetwo Melendezpaintingswasplacedin a
CapitalAccountwithin theWilfred CareyPurchaseFund.

Therearetwo otheraccountsin theWilfred CareyPurchaseFund.
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The RevenueAccount into which intereston the capital is paid and out of which an
annualsumis paidto thePurchaseof Exhibits Account(plus furtheramountsfor any
extraordinarypurchases).

The Purchaseof Exhibits Account, which was not createduntil 1993, is usedto
purchaseitems for the museumscollection. (Prior to 1993 purchaseswere made
directly from theRevenueAccount.)

TheRevenueAccountis operatedon thebasisofmaintainingthevalueofthe original
capital receivedfrom the saleof the Melendezpaintings. On that basis, the annual
payment to the Purchaseof Exhibits Accountwas set at £50,000 in 1990 to be
increasedannually in accordancewith the increasein the GuernseyIndex of Retail
Prices.

The RevenueAccount was also used to meet the overdraft of £1 14,680 that had
arisen, with the consentof the Advisory and Finance Committee, prior to the
establishmentof theWilfred CareyPurchaseFund.

TheRevenueAccountis usedfor:

the extraordinarypurchasesof items of Island interest as agreedbetweenthe
CommitteeandtheAdvisory andFinanceCommittee

the capitalisationof such sum as may be agreedfrom time to time betweenthe
Committee and the Advisory and Finance Committee in order to assist in
maintainingtherealvalueof theFund

suchother purposeas may be found to be an appropriateuseof the Revenue
Account,but only with thespecificapprovalof theStates.

The RevenueAccount’s operationduring the period 1990-9may be summarisedas
follows:

Year Interest Donations / Transfer to Extraordinary Purchases End of
Commissions Purchase of Purchases Year

Exhibits Balance
Account

£ £ £ £ £ £

(114,680)

1990 174,376 - - 133,800 34,530 (108,634)

1991 201,246 1,388 - - 54,350 39,650

1992 187,088 874 31,560 - 44,642 151,410

1993 137,119 - 59,773 - - 228,756

1994 114,882 - 60,610 17,644 - 265,384

1995 143,774 - 62,065 - - 347,093

1996 134,953 - 64,299 - - 417,747

1997 154,479 - 66,099 - - 506,127

1998 177,663 - 69,206 - - 614,584

1999 n/a - 71,421 25,129 - n/a
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The Purchaseof Exhibits Account is usedby the HeritageCommittee(successorto
theAncientMonumentsCommittee)to purchaseitemsof specific local interest.

TheCommitteehasdelegatedauthorityto purchaseitems to the Directorof Museums
(in 1996)andtheIslandArchivist (in 1999)up to amonthly ceiling.

The Purchaseof Exhibits Accountduring the period 1990-9may be summarisedas
follows:

Year Donations /
Commissions

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

£

375

162

556

180

125

50

n/a

Transfer from the
Revenue Account

£

59,773

60,610

62,065

64,299

66,099

69,206

71,421

Purchases End of Year
Balance

£

77,786

46,511

32,730

24,855

11,947

112,694

179,958

£

31,560

13,922

28,183

58,074

97,698

151,975

108,537

0

The following
PurchaseFund:

sectionsof this Reportsummarisethe operationof the Wilfred Carey

in clearingtheoverdraftof £114,680

for eachof the ten years 1990-9, identifying items that were purchasedas
extraordinaryexpenditureand highlighting significantpurchases(including those
costing£1,000or above).
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SIGNIFICANT ITEMS INCLUDEDIN THE OVERDRAFT

Oil by C F Sorensen £34,000
View of St Peter Port showing Doyle monument and Victoria
tower, 1855

Oil by unknownartist. In theDutch school £28,000
CastleCornet,circa 1680

Oil by E W Cooke £17,885
Pilot boatrunninginto St PeterPort, 1837

Oil by G Webster £9,500
HMSCrescentoff thecoastofDevon

Silver Guernseycoffeepot by GHenry £10,500
engravedwith armorial

& Silver Guernseysalver
on four feetwith decorativerim

Silver modelof GuernseyAnglo/Boerwarmemorialby Hutton& Sons £7,200
Made as a presentfor LieutenantGovernor, Major GeneralB B D
Campbellin 1908. Purchasedwith theaidof aprivatedonation

Silver Guernseybrandywarmerby JH £4,200
with ebonyhandle

Silver GuernseyChristeningCups(3) by £1,430
J P du Port, circa 1779 to 1788,P Maingy, circa 1739to 1776,J H

Silver GuernseyBrandyLadle by GHenry £1,000
& SilverGuernseyChristeningCup by I S

Silver GuernseySaltCellars(3) by J H £620
on hooffeet, circa 1727 to 1783
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1990

EXTRAORDINARYEXPENDITURE— STEVENSGUILLE ARCHIVECOLLECTION £133,800

The Ancient MonumentsCommittee,with agreementof the Advisory and Finance
Committee,purchasedthe StevensGuille Archive Collection, which was due to be
offeredfor saleby public auction,on 13 December1990. The Collection forms part
of thecollectionsoftheIslandArchives Service.

The Documents area uniquecollection of greathistoric interestto the Island. The
Guille family in Guernseybuilt up the Collection overseveralgenerations,from the
mid- 16thcenturyonwards. It wasgreatlyenlargedwith their17th centuryacquisition
of the estateat St George,Castel. The Family was noted in the Island for being
leadingmerchants,and provideda successionof Juratsandtwo Bailiffs to the Royal
Courtof Guernsey.TheGuilles had closecollateralrelationshipswith other leading
families: notablytheAndros,Le Marchant,de Carteretandde Jerseyfamilies.

The Collection consists of almost entirely of documentsof Guernseyorigin, many
under the Bailiwick Seal and some under manorial court seals. With very few
exceptionsthe documentshavea strong local connection. The Collection includes
some 1,250 individual documentsand other papersdating from the 14th to 19th
centuries.

The contentshows that thereareat least 102 Billes-de-Partagefrom 1478 to 1872,
which is utterly unparalleledin any otherIslandcollection. Therearewell over 200
documentsand papersrelating to official and private matters for the 17th, 18th
and 19th centuries. These cover the English Civil War period, the Military, the
GuernseyMilitia and JohnGuille’s term asBailiff in the mid 19th century. Other
equallyvaluableitems include an ‘epitome’ with referenceto thePapalbull of 1481,
salesof landsby RoyalCommissionersin the 16th century,various letterspatentand
appointmentsmadeby the Crown, Governorsand Lieutenant-Governors,manorial
records, pre and post Reformation ecclesiastical documents,Privy Council and
Customspapers,arbitrations,and various Royal Court orders,reportsand working
papersfrom the 16th to 19th centuries.

SIGNIFICANTPURCHASES

Oil by unknownartist. In theMonamyschool £8,920
The BattleofLa Hogue,May 1692.
In this battle, Guernseyman John Tupper was awardeda specially
struckgold medal,which is on displayat CandieMuseum.

Watercolourby W J Caparne £5,000
Bon Portravine

Watercolourby W JCaparne £3,750
Iris fields,Caledonianursery

Oil by S L Kilpack £3,360
La Coupeé,Sark

Watercolourby H B Wimbush £2,000
St PeterPort harbour,circa 1904

Watercolourby E Cheesewright £1,500
Peterandhis boat
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1991

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Oil by W A Toplis £7,500
Goulliot rocks,Sark,exhibitedin 1884

Oil by J Peterson £5,200
Guernseybrig Laura

Oil by F J Waugh £5,150
Sark,1854

Model boatby unknownmaker £4,653
Isle ofSark

DistinguishedServiceOrdermedal £4,470
Awardedto Lieutenant-ColonelA Chambersfor his attemptsto secure
a meetingwith GeneralVon Schmettow,September1944, whilst the
GermanswereoccupyingtheChannelIslands

Watercolourin thecircle of W F Mitchell £2,012
ThreemastedCanadianbarquetheBonneMere off St PeterPort(later
discoveredto be GuernseyboatKandianChief)

EarlyColt revolverwith original box £2,000
& Medals(3) of CaptainOswaldBorland,RN
& Photographsandnavalservicerecord
Silversalver,London1786 £2,000

Inscriptionindicatesthatit wasa gift from Admiral Sir & Lady James
Saumarezto theirgodsonFrederickLe Mesurier,dated1820

Watercolourby P JNaftel £1,600
Bordeaux

Watercolourby P JNaftel £1,100
TheOchenstrassenearLakeLucerne
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1992

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Watercolourby P J Naftel £7,500
WaterLane,St Martin’s

OsborneLetters £6,705
(Furtherdetailsbelow)

Selfportraitby M Peake £6,705

Oil by J V de Fleury £6,500
Bel Grevebay, looking North, 1866

Creamware(9) by E Cohu £5,000
InscribedEliseeCohu,late 18th century

Watercolourby P J Naftel £3,800
Thetimber yard,Pangbourne,1868

Watercolourby M Naftel £2,250
Flowergarden,1886

Watercolourby I 0 Naftel £2,235
Portrait of Anna-Maria Horton with her son Sidney, Guernsey
coastlinebackground,1866

The Osborneletters compriseof an important series of letters, dating from 1642
to 1646,relatingto thedefenceof CastleCornetby Sir PeterOsborneduring theCivil
War. Certainof the moresignificantletterswere offered for saleby public auction
on 25 November1992. The Letters form part of the Island Archives Service’s
collections.

The 19th centuryhistorianF B Tupperknew of the letters,but they had disappeared
from sight earlier in the 20th century and consequentlyhad not beenlisted in the
Registerof Archives maintainedby the Royal Commissionon Historic Manuscripts.
Thepurchaseconsistsof 13 lettersandoneotherdocument,someof which aresigned
by CharlesI, CharlesII andOsborne.

Theselettersreveal the defenceof CastleCornet,which was the last of the Royalist
strongholdsto surrender. Its siegewas one of themost remarkableepisodesof the
Civil War. Guernseyfrom thefirst espousedthecauseof Parliament.But the Castle,
washeld for the King for almost nine years, only surrenderingin December1651.
This remarkablefeat was largely due to the stubborn determinationof Sir Peter
Osborne,the Royalist LieutenantGovernor,whosegallant resistancewas crucial in
theyears 1642to 1646.
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1993

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Bronzebustby A Rodin £26,000
Victor Hugo, 1883. Foundrymark:Alexis Rudier,FondeurParis

Terracottamonumentalplaqueby GMichel & A DammouseofSèvres £9,175
HeadofVictor Hugowith oak leaves

Oil by T Whitcombe £5,811
A lugger of Castle Cornet with ships of the line beyond,
Guernsey,1785

Oil by unknownartist £5,500
Portraitof CaptainLe CouteurofTorteval,circa 1850

Oil by W J Caparne £5,465
Cradlerock andPeastacks

Unknownartist £2,500
Portraitof ThomasGuille

Oil by unknownartist £2,000
TheSSStella

SilverGeorgeIII salver £1,412
Dorbrée/LeMesurierarms,early 19th century
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1994

EXTRAORDINARYEXPENDITURE— GOSSELIN‘VIEW OF ST PETERPORT’ £17,644

The HeritageCommittee,with the consentof the Advisory and FinanceCommittee,
purchasedapenandink andwatercolourpaintingby JoshuaGosselin(1739to 1813)
titled ‘View of St PeterPort’ (one and half foot by four foot). The painting was
offeredfor saleby public auctionon 14 April 1994.

JoshuaGosselinwasanotedIslanderofhis day. He servedasGreffier,wasaColonel
in the GuernseyMilitia and wasa knownbotanist,artist andantiquarian. He lived in
Springfield, Queen’sRoad. The Committeeownedonly one small paintingdepicting
anavalengagementbeforethispurchaseanda largeracquisitionin 1999.

The ‘View of St PeterPort’ is anextremelyimportantpaintingas it is adocumentary
recordof St PeterPort in 1793. Thepaintingdepictstheharbourfrom CastleCornet.
The (Town) church of St PeterPort is visible to the left of the original harbour.
Behind and to the right of the Church is Elizabeth College, founded by Queen
Elizabethin 1563.

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Modelsby E LawrenceAssociates £12,780
F C Lukis, M A Lukis, Iron agewarrior, Neolithicburial party,warrior
burial party,Civil warcannonandsoldiers

Townchurchclockcagemechanismby CharlesPentonof London £11,691
Dismantledand refitedat formerTownPrisonin CastleCornet, 1789
mechanism

Guernseypaintedchest £9,000
on astandwith initials RB H, dated1754

Silver sugarbowl by G Henry,circa 1730 £4,470

Model stones(2)by RobertFarrowWorkshops £1,650
PrehistoricGran’mèreand 1700Barrièreof St PeterPort

Paintingon glassby unknownartist £1,500
Brig British Queen,Victorian, 165 tons, built by Machonin 1839,
flounderedon rocksoff Herm in 1855

Militia ForageCap £5 16

Oil byROpie £280
HaroldDavidson,knownasCan-Can,a famousGuernseycharacter
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1995

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Correspondence £6,132
An important collection of original letters and other documents,
concerninglocal affairs,shippingetcfrom the 18th and 19th centuries
(forming partof theIslandArchivesServicecollection)

Watercolourby M Finucane £5,000
MarketPlace,Guernsey

Illustrationsby Lukis £4,000
Sketchesin Natural History, Volumes I (Fishes & Shells) and II
(Insects)

Guernseycabinetmaker’stool chest,19th century £4,000

Silverporringerby R Barbedor £2,990
Initialled R B

Watercolourby F W Sturge £2,250
LaCoupeé,1896

Pictureby C Foss £1,200
SurrealistDefences

Plate £934
Juliette Drouet (mistressof Victor Hugo) obtainedthe plate as the
resultof awager. She wrote detailsof thewageron thereverse
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1996

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Lithographs(23) by M Moss £6,000
Loosely bound collection of topographicalscenery of the islands
Guernsey,Sarkand Herm

Oil by W T Dix £6,000
LesAuteletsrocksof Sark,exhibitedin 1897

Oil by A J Black £4,500
In thetrackof thesun,Sark

Oil by S L Kilpack £2,500
FortGrey(martellotower)

NavalGeneralServiceMedal £1,500
Belongingto ropemakerPeterSylvia, (1793 to 1840). Bars: Trafalgar
(HMSRoyalSovereign)and Java(HMSBucephalus)with notestaken
from ships’musters

Oil by J Tadevin £350
Portrait of R M Ozanne,BarrackMasterof Guernsey
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1997

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Watercolours(2) by A S Bainbrigge £3,220
CastleCornetfrom the Breakwater
TheHarbourandCastleCornetwith theCourier in theforeground

& Oils (2) by W B C
TheSSRoebuck
TheSSReindeer

Paintingby M Peake £2,500
HousesandTrees
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1998

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Oil by W T Richards £32,500
Petit Port bay

Iron cannons (2) & (4) £21,000
32 pounder(onewith trunnion)and 18 pounder,GeorgeIII

Album ofpaintingsby ReverendJ Hall £17,250
Guernseyviews for thephilanthropist,18th century

Iron cannons (2) £6,000
18 pounder,GeorgeIII

TheDurandFamily Archive £4,000
(Furtherdetailsbelow)

Model boatby Modeiscape £3,980
SSStella (first payment)

GuernseyPewter— WoolmerCollection £3,648
Flagon,balusterquart
Flagon,balusterpint
Plateby William de Jersey
Flagonby JosephWingod

Oil by A Helcke £3,500
La Saleriebatteryfrom theWhiteRock, St PeterPort

Enigmacodingmachine,WorldWar II £3,200

WoodenGuernseychest £2,950

Guernseytrammodelsandtrack £2,000

The Durand Family Archive relates to an important clerical dynasty that served
Guernseyfor sometwo centuries. TheDurandhistorycandirectly betracedfrom the
birth of JeanDurandat Montpellier in 1620up until 1945 whenthe last of the male
line, RalphAnthony Durand,died. The Collection containsfascinatingdocuments,
manyof which aresignificantboth locally and aspartof thewider history of French
and DutchProtestantism.Documentsin thecollection include military commissions,
naturalisationpapers,wills, official, clerical and private correspondenceand legal
papers. Thereare about400 items in all.
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1999

SIGNIFICANT PURCHASES

Watercolourby P-A Renoir £36,156
Bretagne- Guernsey

Oil attributedto T Young £17,397
View of St PeterPort

Model boatby Modeiscape £7,970
SSStella (final payment)

Cannoncarriages(8) by SwanJoinery £6,800
For cannonsboughtin 1998(first payment)

Oil by H B Wimbush £5,000
TheWestcoastof Sarktowardsles Autelets

Model historic figures(3) by RobertFarrowWorkshops £4,850
For the Stellaexhibition

Oil by P Le Vasseur £4,500
Treeoflife (first payment)

Anti-tank gun £3,500
GermanPak 36

Watercolourby I Naftel £1,438
Portraitof Emily JaneCarey

Illuminatedpresentationdocument £1,403
Written in French. Relatesto the donation of £500 by Sir William
Collings, Jurat and Magistrate of the Royal Court, for the
establishmentof acharity for theNeedyPoorofGuernsey,1849. It is
signedby the Bailiff Pierre Stafford Carey,ThomasLe Retilley and
EdgarMacCulloch

& Pastelandcharcoalby G Holiday
Portraitof theartist’swife Mina

& Pencil sketchby F C Lukis
Artillery Barracksfrom belowClarenceBattery

& Pencil,washand ink sketchby J Taudevin
Interiorof EbenezerChapel

ModelAircraft (5) by E Descarrier £1,400

Morane-SaulnierTypeL Parasol
basedon aircraft number3253 flown by Flight Sub LieutenantR J
Warnefordwhenhe destroyedZeppelinLZ37 on 6 June1915, Naval
OneSquadron

SopwithCamelFl
basedon aircraft numberF6240, the type piloted in 1918 by 201
Squadronaces

SopwithTriplane
based on aircraft number N5454, the type flown by Naval One
Squadronin 1917
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Nieuport 11 BebeScout
basedon aircraftnumber3982, thetypeflown by No 1 in 1916
Avro 504
basedon aircraftnumber179, thetype flown by Naval OneSquadron
during raidson air shedsat Zeebrugge,February1914

Oil by S L Kilpack £1,100
TheCasquetslighthouse

Ship’s nameboard £1,000
HMSCharybdis

Documentsfrom thelate EdmundAndros(1637to 1714) £529
relating to Fief Saumarez (15th to 19th centuries)(forming partof the
IslandArchivesServicecollection)

GOSSELINCOLLECTION £98,629

TheHeritageCommittee,with theconsentoftheAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto
part fund the purchaseof theCollection from the RevenueAccount,purchasedforty-
nine pictures,a sketchbook, a portrait of Gosselinattributedto J R Smith and plates
with original watercoloursfor publicationby the Societyof Antiquaries,London. For
furtherdetailsof JoshuaGosselin,seethenoterelatingto the purchaseofthepenand
ink and watercolour painting in 1994(page11).

TheGosselinCollectionwasofferedfor saleby public auctionon 5 November1999.

The items includedin the Gosselin Collection are listed below. The prices do not
include the buyer’s premium. All the paintings are watercolour unless otherwise
stated.

Leatherboundsketchbook, containingeighty views £7,600
Guernseyviews include — Houguea la Perre, Chateaudes Marais,
Chateaudu Valle, Eglise de St Sampson,Chateaude Rocquaine,St
Martin,Bay ofPetit Bo, Ruinesde Ia Chapellede Lihou.

SarkViews include— La Clochea Serk,L’Eglise a Serk

ChateâuduVal,1775 £7,000
& St Sampson’sChurch
& CastelChurch, 1810
& Eglisede St Martin, 1775

MapofGuernsey,from Mc Culloch’saccount £7,000
& A figure with horsesandcart
& View ofMoulin desMontsHill

View of the Encampmentof Five Companiesof the Royal Glasgow £5,200
Volunteerson theMoulin desMonts, Guernsey,1799 to 80?

& Studyofa Soldierof theNorthRegiment
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Study for aView of St PeterPort, Guernsey £5,000
& Study for aView of St PeterPort, Guernsey
& View of St PeterPortfrom CastleCornet
& Southaspectof St Michel of theVale
& Chapellede SteAppolinea St Sauveur
& St Sampson’s,1777
& Moulin desMontshill, 1782

CastleCornet,Guernsey,1779 £4,500
& CastleCornet,Guernsey,1793

TheForest(church),Guernsey,1793 £4,500
& Chateaude Rocquaine,Guernsey,1793

Portrait of JoshuaGosselinattributedto John RaphaelSmith (1752 to £4,400
1 812)(Pastel)

CastelChurch,Guernsey,1793 £3,600
& Old TortevalChurch,Guernsey,1793

ChateaudesMarais, Guernsey,1793 £3,600
& Rocksat L’Ancressesupposedto beDruidical Altars, 1793

NorthEastview of St Saviour’s,Guernsey,1787 £3,600
& SouthWestview of St Saviour’s,Guernsey,1787

St Michael of theVale, Guernsey,1793 £3,600
& St Andrew’s Guernsey,1793

St Peter’sChurch,Guernsey,1796 £3,600
& St Sampson’sChurch,Guernsey,1793

View of thePiette,Guernsey,1774 £3,600
& PortedesGrangesaGuernsey,1798
& Houguea la Perre,Guernsey,1778

La Chapellede laTrinité a Guernsey £2,700
& Templeamongthe Furzebetweenthe left of L’Ancresse Bay and the

Vale Churchin Guernsey,1812

Ruinesde la Chapellede Lihou, 1793 £2,700
& La Chapellede SteAppolinea St Sauveur,Guernsey,1793

View behindMr Budd’shouseat theTerre,Guernsey,1772 £2,500

Sevenplatesandoriginal watercoloursfor thepublicationfor the Society £2,100
of Antiquaries,London, called ‘ An accountof Druidical remainsin
Guernsey’

& Theelevationsanddetailsof ahouse

Templeona hill at theleft of L’AncresseattheVale, Guernsey,1811 £1,850
& View nearL’AncresseBay, Guernsey,1781
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Duvauxat St Sampson’sin Guernsey,1810 £1,800
& La Cloture, 1780
& Marede Carteret

View neartheGrandeMieles,Guernsey,1782 £1,350
& North and South views of the Druidical Altar at the Catioroc at St

Saviour’s,1783

A gentlemanseatedon theremainsoftheTempleat theClos of theVale: £1,050
near Paradis, Guernsey,East North East view, 1793. Reverse
annotated

& View of the West South Westof the Temple at the Clos of the Vale,
calledLa Pierredu Dehus,Guernsey,1793. Reverseannotated

Two Gentlemenanda dog beneatha treein parklandwith apencil sketch £1,000
on reverse

& View behindMr LePelley’shousein Serk,1761
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APPENDIX V

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

EMERGENCYDISASTERRELIEF

The President,
States of Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

10thDecember,1999.

Sir,

EMERGENCY DISASTER RELIEF

On 15 July 1999 the Statesapprovedthe recommendationsin the Policy and ResourcePlanning

Report, including thefollowing with regardto EmergencyDisasterRelief:

“That asregardsemergencyaidfor disastersoverseas:

(i) to authorisetheAdvisoryandFinanceCommittee,in consultationwith the
OverseasAid Committee,to increasethe budgetof that latter Committee
by a total of up to £200,000 in anyonefinancial yearfor thepurposeof
providingaid in respectofspecificemergencydisasters;

(ii) to direct theAdvisoryandFinanceCommitteeto inform the Stateson each
useof the above delegatedpower by meansof a report appendedto a
Billet d ‘Etat for submissionat thenextavailableStatesmeeting.”

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteewishesto inform the Statesthat on 17 November1999 it
considereda letter dated 9 November 1999 from the President,OverseasAid Committee
suggestingthat that Committee’s 1999 budget be increasedby £50,000 for the purposeof
contributing to the Disaster EmergenciesCommittee’s EmergencyAppeal in respectof the
catastrophiceffectsof the recentcyclone in OrissaState, India. The OverseasAid Committee
explainedthat, whilst it had madegrants in respectof projects in OrissaState amountingto
£82,000in the last five years,it consideredthatit would beentirely appropriatefor theStatesof
Guernseyto makea significantcontributionunderthetermsof theaboveresolution.

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteeagreedto thebudgetincreaseasrequested.

I have thehonour to requestthat you be good enoughto include this Reportas an Appendixto

the Billet d’Etat for the Statesmeetingfor January2000.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,

President,
States Advisory and Finance Committee.








